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Schultz opens Convention w ith upbeat message 
By Thomas A. Wilson 
Editor-in-Chief, The NCAA News 

If NCAA Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz were a man of 
song, his favorite tune probably 
would be “Every Dark Cloud Has 
Its Silver Lining.” 

That’s his approach to one of the 
most demanding jobs in intercolle- 
giate athletics-many would say 
the toughest job. 

“Actually, the job has been more 
enjoyable than I thought it could 
be,” Schultz told delegates to the 
NCAA Convention in San Fran- 
cisco. 

And he told delegates that if they 
work together, they can be “excited 
and pleased with the things that will 
happen in the next few years. 

“There is a window of opportu- 
nitv to make some positive things 
happen in intercollegiate athletics:’ 

Com m ission can spur 
change, chair saw 

4 
One of the more notable accom- 

plishments of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission, according to its cur- 
rent chair, is that it has brought out 

The Commission, because of that 
new openess and frankness, can 

into the open topics that proplc in 

play an instrumental role in bringing 

college athletics previously were not 

about needed changes, said Martin 
A. Massengale, Commission chair 

comfortable talking about. 

and chancellor of the University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln. 

Massengalc was addressing chief 
executive officers of NCAA mem- 
ber institutions in a presidential 
seminar sponsored by the Commis- 
sion to acquaint CEOs with NCAA 
activities and goals. The seminar 
was held January 8 during the an- 
nual NCAA Convention in San 
Francisco. 

The basic goal of the presidential 
seminar, Massengale said, was to 
provide information regarding the 
president’s or chancellor’s role in 
intercollegiate athletics. 

“The role of the Commission will 
be as viable as presidents and than- 
cellars want to make it,” Massengale 
said. “And we want to make it 
effective. 1 like to think we represent 
our peers in NCAA activities, and 1 
think we do.” 

Massengale said, “1 bclicvc we 
have been successful, particularly in 
establishing a cooperative relation- 
ship with the NCAA Council.” 
Accomplishments 

Masscngale cited several accom- 

Voting results 
Complete results of voting on 

all legislative proposals to the 
NCAA Convention will be pub- 
lished in the January 18 issue of 
The NCAA News. 

Also in that issue will be the 
complete text of the “State of the 
Association” address delivered 
by Executive Director Richard 
D. Schultz during the Conven- 
tion’s opening session. 

plishments of the Commission, 
including the expanded rules- 
compliance movement among con- 
ferences and institutions, institu- 

“These things have been well- 

tional self-study programs; stricter 

accepted and will be beneficial to 
college athletics,” he said. 

rules enforcement, and the expan- 
sion of Bylaw S-l(i) to Division II. 

Massengale added that the Com- 
mission believes the NCAA mem- 
bership also will benefit from the 
establishment of the National Fo- 
rum and the related research project 
to determine how best to improve 
the collegiate experience for student- 
athletes. 

Wilford S. Bailey, NCAA presi- 
dent and faculty athletics rcprcscnt- 
ative at Auburn University, told the 
presidents they are in a position to 
“assist markedly to change the 

See Commirsion. puge 3 

National Forvm speaker Edward B. Forf chancellor at North Carolina A&T State Universily, attracts 
the attention of Ptwidents Commission chair Martin A Massengae durfng the NCAA Convention in 
San Francisco 

f-i-0 1 I lme neeaed to achieve 

he said, “but we need to keep the visibility for the NCAA executive authority of CEOs to deal with 
lines of communication open.” director. athletics problems. 

Referring to his frequent travels That wish has become Schultz’s 
since becoming executive director command. 

“1 want to strengthen the position 

18 months ago, Schultz said, “I can In the past year, he has traveled 
of CEOs and those who are respon- 

do better with you than behind a more than 160 days to member 
sible for administering athletics pro- 
grams,” he said. 

It is Schultr’s belief that the basic 

“We are in a state of change and we 
should not fear positive change. Our real 
purpose is to prepare people to be major 
contributors in society, not to produce 
winning teams? 

desk.” institution campuses and various 
In his “State of the Association” meetings to meet with governing 

address January 8, Schultz said he boards and other educational 
was carrying out the wishes of the groups, as well as campus represen- 
Executive Committee, which told tatives; his purpose has been to 
him when he was a candidate for his inform them of NCAA activities 
current position that it wantesd more and goals in an effort to enhance the 

problems of athletics integrity are a 
campus cause. 

The problems of integrity will be 
solved, he said, when institutions 
make a strong commitment to in- 
tegrity and rules compliance. 

Schultz prefaced his remarks 
about integrity problems by saying 
that 99 percent of intercollegiate 
athletics is positive~“exccptionally 
positive,” he said. 

“We have to admit our problems,” 
he said, “but they are no different 
than what we see in society in 
general. And I think we deal with 

See Schultz, page 3 

It probably will take four or five 
years before significant changes are 
in place in intercollegiate athletics 
programs, according to the chair of 
the NCAA Presidents Commission. 

Commission Chair Martin A. 
Massengale, chancellor of the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, said it 
will take time to complete several 
Commission studies currently under 
way and then to analyze the results 
before legislation is proposed in a 
number of areas. 

Massengale’s comments were 
made during the January 9 National 
Forum at the 83rd annual NCAA 
Convention in San Francisco. 

The Forum was conducted to 
review the results of the first of the 
Commission studies ~ the 1987-88 
National Study of Intercollegiate 
Athletes conducted by the Amcr- 
ican Institutes for Research. l‘hc 
results of the initial study were 
made public in late November. 

Additional reports, scheduled to 
be completed this spring, concern 
the effects of athletics on black and 

women student-athlctcs, academic 
transcript data, and the student- 
athletes’ responses to open-ended 
questions. 
Facts needed 

The first study was “a preliminary 
report,” Massengale said, but it 
does provide institutional chief ex- 
ecutive officers factual information 
on which to base future considera- 
tions. 

“Previously,” Massengale said, 
“CEOs have put forth legislation on 
hearsay information instead of hav- 
ing data. 

“We are in a better position than 
ever before to make decisions con- 
cerning athletics,” he said, referring 
to the findings in the AIR studies. 

Past Presidents Commission 
Chair John B. Slaughter, president 
of Occidental College, agreed. He 
said that without the studies, the 
Commission and the entire NCAA 
membership do not have adequate 
information to make judgments on 
athletics issues or to take major 
steps toward change if needed. 

change, Forum  told 
Slaughter participated in a seven- 

member afternoon panel at the Fo- 
rum that discussed the student- 
athlete study from the standpoint of 
implementation. 

The consensus of panel comments 
seemed to be that the NCAA should 
exercise patience in making sign& 
cant changes in athletics. 

But Slaughter urged the delegates 
to prepare to take action or the term 
student-athlete “could become an 
oxymoron.” 
Fundamental issue 

“The fundamental issue to ad- 
dress,” he said, “is how do we insure 
that students are receiving an edu- 
cation. I am very conccrncd about 
athletes spending relatively little 
time with their studies,” he said. 

“We have to be careful with aver- 
ages,” Slaughter said in reference to 
the student-athlete study. “Averages 
allow us to continue dishonesty” 
such as when “we pretend we have 
sent a signal to young people that 
education is our top priority. 

“We arc reaffirming in what we 

do in our programs that athletics 
comes before academics.” 

Other afternoon panelists were 
Cedric W. Dempsey, athletics direc- 
tor at the llniversity of Arizona; 
Christine H. B. Grant, women’s 
athletics director at the University 
of Iowa; Jackie Joyner-Kersee, 
NCAA and Olympic track cham- 
pion and former student-athlete at 
the University of California, Los 
Angeles; Edward B. Fort, chancellor 
of North Carolina A&T State Uni- 
versity; Jeffrey H. Orleans, executive 
director of the Ivy Group, and 
Charles B. Reed, chancellor of the 
State University System of Florida. 
Urges action 

Reed favored taking steps now to 
change athletics programs. 

He recommended abolishing 
spring football practice, reducing 
athletics eligibility from four to 
three years, reporting publicly on 
schools’graduation rates of athletes 
and giving no athletics grants what- 
soevcr to high school athletes whose 

See Time, page 2 
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Time 
Continued from page I 
grade-point averages and college 
admissions test scores do not predict 
academic success. 

“Institutions should make academ- 
ic SUCCESS the true focus of athletics,” 
he said. 

Other panelists recommended ac- 
tion on the institutional and confer- 
ence levels before national legislation 
is proposed. 

Orleans suggested that confer- 
ences should experiment with 
changes to see if they can be applied 
on a national basis. 
Experiment first 

“National change may not be 
called for,” he said. “Conferences 
should address problems first,“such 
as experimenting with dropping 
spring football practice and adjust- 
ments in financial aid. 

“Don’t seek out the easiest and 
most acceptable rule,” he told dele- 
gates. “Find the best rule, starting at 
the conference level.” 

Grant also suggested that confer- 
ences and institutions could imple- 
ment changes now. 

She recommended the establish- 
ment of “academic-achievement 
committees” on campus to exercise 
more control over the use of athletes’ 
time and to monitor their academic 
work. On the conference level, she 
said championships could be limited 
to weekends, thereby allowing ath- 
lctcs to spend more time in class. 

Nationally, Grant said the numher 
of contests in each sport could be 
reduced and the length of compcti- 
tive seasons could be limited in 
some sports. 

“My most important recommen- 
dation,“she said, “would be to place 
a limit on the number of hours each 
day that can be demanded of ath- 

letes.” 
‘Beef up’ support 

Fort said academic support servi- 
ces for athletes should be “beefed 
up across the board” and that the 
NCAA should set aside funds to 
assist those schools that lack funds 
for such an expansion. 

He also recommended that the 
Presidents Commission determine 
the limits on hours to be spent on 
basketball and football by student- 
athletes. Time could be better spent 
by athletes than in spring football 
practice, he said. 

Dempsey said the study’s findings 
should not be taken at face value. 

“This study was a descriptive 
one,” Dempsey said, “not a cause- 
and-effect study. We should keep in 
mind that what the athlete thinks 
about himself is not necessarily 
what is real. 1 see no reason to limit 
athletes who can handle athletics 
and academics.” 

Dempsey suggested that the Di- 
vision 1 sports sponsorship require- 
ment be reduced so that some sports 
can be dropped for the benefit of 
those that remain. 

A shifting of funds to those sports 
would allow them to achieve the 
highest possible level of perform- 
ance, which is consistent with Divi- 
sion 1 philosophy, he said. 
Maintain aid 

“Expanding financial aid based 
on need in all sports is more consis- 
tent with Division I philosophy,” 
Dempsey also said. “Cost-cutting 
measures should not include cutting 
aid to athletes.” 

Joyner-Kersee, admitting that stu- 
dent-athletes need help in balancing 
athletics and academics, agreed with 
Dempsey by saying that those who 
can handle both aspects of college 

Legislative Assistance 
1999 Column No. 2 

NCAA Bylaw l-l-(b)-awards for high school teams 
The NCAA Legislation and Interpretations Committee recently agreed 

that in accordance with the provisions of Bylaw I-l-(h), awards issued to 
outstanding high school football teams may not be provided in the name of 
an NCAA member institution, regardless of the institution’s involvement 
(or lack thereof) in the administration of the award. The committee noted 
that the title of such an award must be changed (to delete the reference to 
the member institution) in order to meet the requirements of NCAA 
recruiting regulations. 

NCAA Bylaw l-g-official visit lodging expenses 
The I,egislation and Interpretations Committee recently reviewed the 

provisions of Bylaw l-9 and agreed that an institution could reimburse a 
prospective student-athlete for lodging expenses while traveling to campus 
with his or her parents for an official visit, provided the reimbursement is 
for the necessary lodging costs of the prospect (single-room rate) only. No 
cxpcnses for additional occupants of the room (e.g., parents, brothers, 
sisters) may be provided. During the official visit, lodging expenses (within 
a 30-mile radius) for both the prospective student-athlete and the parents 
may be provided (at the regular room rates), but the institution may not pay 
the extra expense for additional occupants of the hotel rooms (e.g., 
brothers, sisters or friends). Those additional occupants, however, could 
stay in the same room as the parents or the prospective student-athlete, 
provided the parents pay for any additional costs resulting from the extra 
person(s). 

NCAA Case No. 202-published scouting service 
NCAA member institutions arc reminded of an NCAA Council- 

approved interpretation regarding the application of Case No. 202 (page 
37 I, 198X-X9 NC’AA Manual) to a situation in which a member institution 
wishes to subscribe to a scouting service that provides oral reports (as 
distinguished from a published report or videotape) by telephone to 
member institutions regarding prospective student-athletes, with this 
scrvicc then to be supplemented by hand-written reports and letters. The 
Council agreed that the provisions of Case No. 202, which require that the 
service he made available to any institution desiring to subscribe and at the 
same fee rate for all subscribers. would not permit an institution’s athletics 
department IO subscribe to this scouting service. inasmuch as the material 
that is to he provided to each mcmbcr Institution is not standardized in a 
manner that cnsurcs consistent distribution of information regarding each 
prospective student-athlete. 

life should be allowed to do so in the 
most competitive manner possible. 

“Before you make decisions on 
limitations on funds or seasons,“she 
said, “think about other alterna- 
tives.” 
Earlier panel 

In a morning Forum panel to 
review the student-athlete study 
from a national perspective, Gail 
Fullerton, president of San Jose 
State University, said she was “more 
struck” by the similarities between 
athletes and other students than by 
the differences in the study’s tind- 
ings. 

The study will provide touch- 
stones to examine stereotypes, she 
said. 

Joe McGuff, editor of The Kan- 
sas City Star and Times, said the 
student-athlete study had merit, but 
he said that if the Presidents Com- 
mission says, “My, how good things 
arc,” the study will be a dead end. 

He said he was not optimistic 
about radical changes being made, 
“but let’s make sure football and 
basketball are subordinate to aca- 
demic pursuits.” 

Former Commission Chair John 
W. Ryan, president emeritus of In- 
diana University and consultant to 
the Presidents Commission, said 
the study is “evidence of a commit- 
ment to know, not to guess.” 

He said the studies continue be- 
cause “we need continued commit- 
ment to know what the facts are.” 

Ryan said delegates should look 
to the future and try to leave those 
who are to come with “a better past 
than we have. 

“We can anticipate, because of 
the follow-up studies, some ques- 
tions will eventually be answered 
that we can’t answer now,” he said. 
Take care 

Ryan told delegates that “if we 

National Forum panetist Joe McGuff, vi-pn?sident and edltor of 
lRe Kansas City Star and limes, visits with Del Bdnkman, faculty 
athletics mpmsentative at the UniverSty of Kansas 

arc to be prudent and take actions 
that are good for education and 
athletics, WC need to be as careful as 
we can.” 

That was the theme taken up by 
NCAA Piesident Wilford S. Bailey, 
also a morning panel participant. 

“We must exercise great patience 
in seeking solutions to athletics 
problems,” he said. “While the study 
perhaps raises more questions than 
answers, future studies will help us 
find those answers. 

“It is far better to be deliberate 
and thoughtful,” Bailey said. 

The NCAA president said the 
most fundamental concern is the 
necessity of “achieving and main- 
taining true wholeness in athletics 
and education.” 

Bailey defined “wholeness” as 
being the fundamental meaning of 
integrity. 

“We cannot permit demands on 
student-athletes necessary to achieve 
athletics success to preclude academ- 
ic well-being,” Bailey said. 

The Forum opened with a pre- 
sentation by American Institutes 
for Research staff members who 
conducted the student-athlete study 
for the Commission. 

Terry R. Armstrong, associate 
project director and principal re- 
search scientist for AIR, said, “The 
study is a truly representative group 
of national colleges in Division 1. It 
is almost once in a lifetime that you 
have a chance to put together some- 
thing like this. 

“We are very confident of the 
quality of our data base,” he said. 

Copies of the initial report by 
AIK are available from the NCAA 
national office. 

Luncheon emcee asks for fairness 
NCAA Convention delegates 

who attended the 24th annual hon- 
ors luncheon January 9 received 
heartfelt and sometimes pointed 
advice from the event’s master of 
ceremonies and two award recip 
ients. 

Emcee Kathleen Sullivan, coan- 
char of the “CBS This Morning” 
news program, opened the luncheon 
by urging the Association to accord 
fairer treatment to nonscholarship 
student-athletes. 

Recalling her days as a tennis 
player at the University of Southern 
California, Sullivan said her status 
as a nonscholarship athlctc deprived 
her of opportunities available to 
student-athletes who received aid. 
She criticized the “mistreatment” of 
nonscholarship athletes that she 
said results from athletics depart- 
mcnts giving priority to scholarship 
athletes. 

“Athletics teaches all students, be 
they on scholarship or not, to handle 
a variety of situations defeat, chal- 
Ienges, one-sided match-ups,” Sulli- 
van said, adding that these lessons 
have helped her in her career as a 
television journalist. 

However, Sullivan said she was 
fortunate that she learned those 
lessons before she attended collcgc. 

In response. NCAA President 
Wilford S. Bailey told Sullivan that 
the Association’s membership shares 
her concern, and he noted that the 
new NCAA Manual proposed for 
adoption by the Convention Janu- 
ary I I includes a new principle for 
the conduct of intercollegiate ath- 
letics pertaining to the wclfarc of 
student-athletes. 

Bailey thanked Sullivan for chal- 
lenging the N<‘AA “to recognize 
and to take advantage of opportu- 

nities not yet present and to be 
sensitive to and to respond to re- 
sponsibilities not yet made.” 

CBS News correspondent Ed 
Bradley, one of six recipients of this 
year’s Silver Anniversary awards, 
and Dr. Paul A. Ebert, director of 
the American College of Surgeons 
and recipient of the Association’s 
Theodore Roosevelt Award, offered 
suggestions regarding the relation- 
ship between athletics and academ- 
ics. 

Bradley, a former football and 
track athlete at Cheyney University 
of Pennsylvania who spoke on bc- 
half of the Silver Anniversary hono- 
rees, urged the Association to 
concern itself primarily with policing 
athletics. 

“We encourage your efforts to 
police intcrcollcgiate athletics,” he 
said. “Keep a sharp eye on the 
programs that push men and women 
to excel in sport and cast not a 
glance at what they do in class- 
rootns.” 

Ebert, however, said the athletics 
community should “seek and 
maintain a balance between sports 
and academics.” 

In addition to granting its highest 
honor the Teddy Award-to 
Ebcrt, the Association applauded its 
Silver Anniversary honorees, pres- 
cntcd its Today’s Top Six awards 
and rccognizcd the Olympic achieve- 
ments of student-athletes from 
member institutions. 

.Joining Bradley as Silver Anni- 
versary award winners were Melvin 
G. Counts, a realtor and former all- 
America basketball player at Ore- 
gon State University; Tony P. Hall, 
a U.S. Congressman from Ohio 
who played football at Denison 

University; J. Paul Martha, a Pitts- 
burgh business executive who was a 
consensus all-America running back 
at the University of Pittsburgh; Kirk 
P. Pendleton, a corporate executive 
who won NCAA wrestling titles at 
Lehigh University, and James G. 
“Jay” Wilkinson, a business execu- 
tive who received a&America hon- 
ors in football at Duke University. 

Rounding out this year’s College 
Athletics Top XII were the Today’s 
Top Six award recipients-volley- 
ball player Dylann Duncan of 
Brigham Young University; basket- 
ball player Suzanne T McConnell 
of Pennsylvania State University; 
swimmer Faith E. “Betsy” Mitchell 
of the University of Texas, Austin; 
football player Anthony P. Phillips 
of the University of Oklahoma; gym- 
nast Thomas K. Schlesinger of the 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
and football player Mark M. Step- 
noski of the llniversity of Pitts- 
burgh. 

Stepnoski accepted the honor on 
behalf of the other student-athletes. 
“The true mark of a champion is 
not always in winning, but rather in 
knowing that you have done every- 
thing possible to approach victory,” 
he told the luncheon audience. 

Two Olympic gold medalists 
heptathletc and longjumper Jackie 
Joyncr-Kcrsee, a llnivcrsity of Cal- 
ifornia, 1 .os Angeles, graduate, and 
freestyle wrestler John Smith of 
Oklahoma State llnivcrsity were 
honored at the luncheon as repre- 
scntatives of student-athletes who 
have participated in Olympic and 
NCAA competition. 

Also recognired at the luncheon 
were the 100 winners of NCAA 
postgraduate scholarships for 1988. 
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Commission 
Continued from puge 1 
NCAA process to make it more 
efficient. 

“We are in a period of dynamic 
change,” he said, ‘&even though they 
(NCAA procedures) may seem 
rigid.” 

Bailey said it was essential to the 
Association that the legislative cal- 
endar be expanded to improve leg- 
islation. 

“We can improve the wording, 
make it more clear and give the 
membership a chance to react (to 
proposals),” he said. 

NCAA Executive Director Rich- 
ard D. Schultz concurred, telling 
the CEOs that the NCAA has too 
many “parochial rules.” 
Need ‘national’ rules 

“If we are to truly be a national 
organization, we have to implement 
national rules,” he said. “We have 
too many rules that are parochial 
and that are designed to deal with 
one athlete in one situation.” 

Schultz said that if the NCAA 
membership can “come together 
collectively, we can deal with the 
structural problems. When we 
realize that it is our organization, 
we will become more efficient.” 

He said that his heavy travel 
schedule since becoming NCAA 
executive director almost 18 months 
ago was geared in part to acquaint- 
ing institutional governing boards 

with NCAA activities and goals 
and thereby strengthening the posi- 
tion of the CEO and athletics ad- 
ministrators. 

“The public views the NCAA as a 
massive organization that puts your 
institution on probation,” he said, 
pointing out that the Association 
has to confront problems of public 
perceptions, -or misperceptions:‘of 
institutional integrity and athletics 
abuses. 

‘We can pass rules; we can bolster 
the enforcement staff,” Schultz said, 
“but integrity starts on campus. The 
CEO can’t do it alone. The govern- 
ing boards are responsible, too.” 
CEO needs support 

He said the CEO needs support 
to deal with the problems in athlet- 
ics, and he emphasized that a posi- 
tive approach would bear fruit. 

“We will make progress if we talk 
about the good things,” Schultz 
said. “We think we are over the 
hump in dealing with major rules 
infractions,” he said, crediting that 
trend in part to intervention by 
CEOs in the past few years. 

Several recent infractions cases 
that resulted in serious penalties 
“give the impression that things are 
going down the tube, but this does 
not represent intercollegiate athletics 
in January of 1989,” he said. 

Schultz offered the CEOs an op- 

portunity to establish rules-com- 
pliance programs on their campuses 
“to make sure that athletics pro- 
grams operate properly.” 

Also participating in the seminar 
was NCAA Secretary-Treasurer 
Thomas J. Frericks, vice-president 
and director of athletics at the Uni- 
versity of Dayton. He outlined 
NCAA organization and structure. 

Chase N. Peterson, president of 
the University of Utah who chaired 
a Commission subcommitt’ee that 
developed the seminar concept, 
spoke on the responsibilities of 
CEOs and CEO attitudes toward 
athletics. 

John J. Crouthamel, director of 
athletics at Syracuse University, 
spoke on methods for controlling 
athletics revenues and expenditures. 

Also addressing the CEOs was 
Arliss L. Roaden, executive director 
of the Tennessee Higher Education 
Commission, whose topic was “The 
Cascade of Responsibil ity” gov- 
erning boards, chief executive of- 
ficers, athletics administrators and 
coaches. 

Various issues in athletics were 
addressed by a f ive-member panel 
composed of Jack Lengyel, director 
of athletics at the U.S. Naval 
Academy; Margaret R. Preska, pres- 
ident of Mankato State University; 
John W. Ryan, president emeritus, 

Manual display 
Delegates to the NCAA Convention who visited the dispfay on the proposed revision of the 
Association’s manual were greeted by Sharon Andrus (leh’) and Joyce Kuhn of The Andnrs 
Group, which assisted with the revision 

Commission backs graduation-date public ity  
In a statement issued January 10 Commission Chair Martin A. 

during the NCAA Convention in Massengale, chancellor of the Uni- 
San Francisco, the NCAA Presi- versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, said, 
dents Commission said it will spon- “Many institutions already are col- 
sor legislation at the 1990 letting this kind of data, and we 
Convention in Dallas that would encourage them and those schools 
instruct NCAA member institutions that aren’t doing it to collect grad- 
to establish data collection and dis- uation data and make it public.” 
closure of graduation rates for stu- Massengale said the intent of the 
dent-athletes and students in legislation that the Commission will 
general. propose to the 1990 Convention is 

@estions/Answers 
Reuders are invited to submit questions to this column. PIeuse direct any 
inquiries to 7?ze NC.‘A A News at the NCAA national ofJce. 

Q  To raise money for its programs, a nonrevenue sports team at an 
NCAA member institution is interested in selling merchandise at a 

regional tournament being hosted by the institution. Can that be done? 

A Yes, host institutions may designate vendors at f irst-round and 
regional championships that they host. The NCAA has contracted 

with two outside agencies, Collegiate Marketing Group and Collegiate 
Sports Design, to be the official vendors for NCAA championships events. 
Thus, the fund-raisers will be working with CMG or CSD, who will allow 
the group to retain a percentage of the gross. Unless a preexisting formal 
contract is in effect, no other organization or vendor may sell at an NCAA 
event. 

to begin thisprocess nationwide. 
Legislation has been proposed in 

both houses of Congress to require 
institutions of higher education to 
make graduation data available to 
the Department of Education. 

The measure’s sponsors, Sen. Bill 
Bradley of New Jersey and Mary- 
land Congressman Tom McMillen, 
said the intent of the Federal pro- 
posal is to help prospective student 
athletes select institutions that em- 
phasize graduation of student-ath- 
letes. 

The Presidents Commission state- 
ment reads as follows: 

“The NCAA Presidents Corn- 
mission recommends that the 
NCAA institutions currently col- 
lecting admissions and graduation 
data for student-athletes and stu- 
dents generally should make such 
data available to prospective stu- 
dents, especially as part of the rem 
cruitment process, and the 
Commission will prepare the neces- 
sary legislation to establish such 
data collection and disclosure by 
NCAA member institutions for stu- 
dent-athletes and students generally 
and submit the legislation for action 
by the 1990 NCAA Convention.” 

John J. C&met, athtettcs dimctor at Symcuse Universf& 
speaks to chii?f executlye officers Wtro attendad the pn?si&ntiaf 
seminarat tfnz NCAA Convention. Also on the Panel was Pnzsiakntr 
Commission chair Martin A. Massengate 

Indiana University, Bloomington, Fayetteville. 
and Albert M. Witte, professor of The presentations were followed 
law and faculty athletics representa- by a brief question-and-answer scs- 
tive at the University of Arkansas, sion. 

Schultz 
Continued from page I 
them better than society does.” 

Schultz said he believes the 
NCAA “has turned the corner” on 
serious rules violations, despite sev- 
eral recent major infractions cases. 
Those, he said, were “old business” 
and had been in the investigative 
process for several years. 

“What you have seen in the past 
30 days is not intercollegiate athletics 
in January of 19x9,” he said. 

The enforcement process which 
he said is widely misunderstood 
“should be a cooperative effort be- 
tween the NCAA and those institu- 
tions that have declared they want 
integrity in the conduct of their 
athletics programs.” 

Among the Association’s accom- 
plishments during his tenure, Schultz 
cited improved access for minorities 
and women in athletics administra- 
tion; more flexibility in Association 
rules, especially those dealing with 
student-athletes, and more flexibility 
in dealing with “crisis issues.” 

“Now,” Schultz said, “problems 
often are solved with just a phone 
call” to the national office. 

“We have come a long way in a 
year,” Schultz said. “but we are not 
there yet.” 

Schultz also listed several top- 
priority items for future agendas. 

“We need to reduce the amount 
of legislation,” he said. “lmprove- 
ment in the quality of legislation 
and additional time to debate the 
issues are very important to the 
Association.” 

Costs are a major issue, he said. 
“We haven’t followed good business 
practices. We deal with the revenue 
side but not with the expenditure 
side. 

“The real responsibility for cost 
containment,” Schultz said, “lies 
with the institution.” 

Schultz also said there is a need 
for the Association to reevaluate 
the rules of amateurism, but he did 
not elaborate to the point of men- 
tioning specific legislation. 

“We are in a state of change,” he 
said, “and we should not fear posi- 
tive change. Our  real purpose is to 
prepare people to be major contrib- 

utors in society, not to produce 
winning teams.” 

In closing, Schultz referred to 
recently proposed Federal legisla- 
tion that would require institutions 
to make public the graduation rates 
of all students and of student-ath- 
letes. 

Noting that institutions generally 
arc opposed to any form of Federal 
intervention in higher education 
standards and procedures, Schultz 
said the Presidents Commission 
was preparing a statement to be 
released later in the Convention 
that would propose legislation for 
the 1990 Convention to require in 
stitutions to release such informa- 
tion individually to prospective 
students in the recruitment and 
admissions process. 

Schultz later expanded on some 
of his remarks at a press conference. 

He said the number of investiga- 
tions of major violations by the 
enforcement department definitely 
has decreased and that stiffer penal- 
ties put in place by the 1985 special 
Convention have been largely re- 
sponsible for the development. 

“There also is a real drive and will 
to get control of athletics programs 
and conduct them with integrity.” 

In response to NCAA efforts to 
improve opportunities for minorities 
and women, he said, “We have 
made an effort, and it’s  just a start. 
We can provide leadership and the 
vehicle through such means as in- 
ternship programs and scholarship 
opportunities and by conducting 
seminars to assist institutional staff 
members. But we cannot dictate the 
hiring practices of individual insti- 
tutions.” 

He said the recent U.S. Supreme 
Court decision that upheld Associa- 
tion investigative and penalty strut 
tures “doesn’t mean we are free of 
state constitutions, but it will 
strengthen our position in some 
drug-testing cases and discourage 
frivolous lawsuits.” 

All in all, Schultz, while not sing- 
ing unqualified praises of the NCAA 
and college athletics, is not afraid to 
whistle a happy tune. 
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C omment 

Not paying players is 
systems’ real injustice 

By Skip Bayless 
Dallas Times-Herald 
I-lrtwplrd from 0 column 

Maybe you get outraged read- 
ing that another school has been 
busted because another assistant 
offered another recruit a car. I 
get hot because every hot recruit 
doesn’t get at least a car. 

It’s a shameful injustice that 
college football players aren’t 
paid. The more I write this, the 
richer schools and networks get 
off gifted entertainers who give 
their free time and risk pro ca- 
reers for the “privilege” of playing 
college football. 

Come on, Knute Rockne is 
dead. College football has turned 
into a multimilliondollar busii 
ness featuring stars who are 
taken advantage of worse than 
child actors in the “Little Ras- 
cals” days. 

Prediction: At this rate, some 
cx-star forced into law school 
because he tore up his knee (and 
NFL career) at Dear Old II. will 
return to unite student-athletes 
in a light for their rights. It could 
come to lawsuits or boycotts. 

Between football and off-sea- 
son football, the student-star can 
earn spending money only in 
June and July. Yet, while he can’t 
even be flown home for Christ- 
mas, major bowls have %50,000 
budgets to scout teams. 

The NCAA desperately is try- 
ing to enforce Rockncagc rules 
that exploit 1% to 22-year-olds 
in the name of higher education. 

If the NCAA would prohibit 
all schools from playing on TV, 
charging admission or giving 
scholarships, then sis-boom-bah, 
I’d shut up. But schools are cam- 
ouflaging NFLstyle business in 
library ivy. 

And they get away with it 
because, gosh, college football 
just wouldn’t be the same if “stu- 
dent-athletes” got paid. 

What’s unAmerican is that 
made-for-ESPN players aren’t 
paid what they’re worth. (UCLA 
quarterback Troy) Aikman is 
one of the lucky ones. 

He had the foresight and 
means-to pay a reported 
%20,000 premium on a %2 million 
Lloyd’s of London policy that 
protects against careerending 
injury. 

But what if Aikman suffers an 
injury that merely drops his ne- 
gotiating value and hampers him 
throughout his career? IJoyd’s 
pays off only if he’s permanently 
disabled. 

What of an uninsured Chance 
Johnson, UCLA’s senior line- 
backer called “our best defensive 
player” by coach Terry Donahue? 
Johnson missed the Cotton Bowl 
to have “minor” knee surgery. 
But will he ever be the same in 
the NFL? 

At leayt college basketball or 
baseball players can turn pro 
whenever they choose. The NFL, 
enjoying a free minor league, has 
an unconstitutional rule against 
leaving school early. 

What a Ripley’s of a rip-off. 
Shouldn’t an American be al- 
lowed to choose if he wants an 
education? 

If an alum who lives for foot- 
ball wants to “endow” a recruit, 
why not allow the player to ac- 
cept it in the form of a CD that 
matures in five years? That, at 
least, would provide some “dis- 
ability insurance.” 

Allowing, say, $300 a month 
spending money wouldn’t stop 
cheating because someone would 
offer $301. But it would bc a 
start 

Elliott says players need 
injury-insurance protection 

The NCAA is too conservative 
in its policies toward the welfare 
of the student-athlete, according 
to Scan Elliott, senior forward 
on the University of Arizona 
basketball team. 

“I think the NCAA is being 
way too conservative in a lot of 
the things that they do,” Elliott 
says. 

One change that Elliott would 
like to see is for the NCAA to 
allow its member schools to pro- 
vide injury-insurance protection 
for players. 

Elliott believes this would help 
ease the lure to leave college 
early for the money professional 
basketball offers. 

“If they want that student to 
stay in school and help benefit 
the program, they should try to 
do something,” he said. “They’re 
saying, ‘Stay and play in the 
NCAA, but we’re not going to 
help you.’ 

“You don’t have to give (stu 
dent-athletes) money; I’m not 
saying they should do that. But 
protect them in some kind of 
way.” 

Sean 
Elliott 

Elliott, an all-America, carries 
a sizable insurance policy to 
guard against the loss of future 
earnings if he is injured. 

He said his mother, a nurse, 
took out a loan so that he could 
purchase an insurance policy 
worth nearly $ I million to guard 
against disabling injury. 

The premium, he said, is “a 
lot. Just say a lot,” he told Arthur 
H. Rotsein of the Associated 
Press. 

Elliott said the insurance pol- 
icy eases his mind, particularly 
when hearing about injuries to 
college players all season. 

Individual, team  improvement take 
back seat to the won-lost record 

Carroll LaHaye, head women’s basketball coach 
Randolph-Macon College 
NCAA Women’s College Basketball Media Kit 

“It’s sad to see so many coaches leaving (the 
profession), male or female, but especially female. 

“I believe it is because of the winning-at-allcosts 
attitude for the prestige, publicity and money it brings 
to your school. ‘l‘hc fun of teaching and coaching is 
slowly diminishing because no one cares if an individual 
or a team improves. They care only about wins and 
losses. 

“I think the NCAA should not worry about making 
money, etther. Open the tournament doors and let all 
the teams participate, in divisions, of course. What you 
do for one school, you should do for the smallest and 
less visible. 

“Many people want their teams to go to the tourna- 
ment, or postseason play. The NCAA could help every 
school if we all had the opportunity to play in 
postseason competition. At least one game with 
‘NCAA’ attached can be prestigious enough.” 
Warner Alford, athletics director 
University of Mlsslsslppi 
The Associated Press 

“There’s hardly a day that went by that I wasn’t 
thinking about it (NCAA penalties for rules infractions 
in 1986). 

“Once you go through something like that, you’ll do 
anything in your power to make sure it doesn’t happen 
again. 

“You can make up some of it (revenue lost from 
television and bowl appearances) with donations, but 
how much? 

“You can’t ever really replace the scholarships (lost 
through sanctions). You can’t go back and catch up. 
You lose one scholarship in one year, and it affects you 
for four, mayhe five years. 

“When they won’t let you have your full IO coaches 
recruiting, that doesn’t sound like much, but it cuts 
down on the territory you can cover, and it puts a real 
strain on everybody else to pick up. 

“When you’re being investigated and all the rumors 
are circulating, even bcforc you’re put on sanctions, 
you start to tight the recruiting problems. People who 
are recruiting against you USC it __. It scares off 
athletes.” 
Reggie White, professional football player 
Phlladelphla Eagles 
The Associated Press 

“Some of these athletes are going to get mad and 
thcy’rc going to walk. They’re not going to play. 
‘l’hcy’rc going to finally realize what the NCAA is 
doing to them. 

“Is it fair for the university to keep making millions 
and millions of dollars off a kid? Everybody says, 
‘Well, they’re getting a scholarship.‘ThatS true. But do 
you have enough money to wash your clothes, which 
they don’t? Do you have money to go to the movies, 
which they don’t? 

“I’ve admitted that I’ve taken money. You have a lot 
of kids coming from poor backgrounds. And the 
NCAA is making rules that are ridiculous. 

“The NCAA tells the coach, ‘You can he friendly 
with him (the player) hut don’t give him anything.’ I 
think the NCAA is opening itself up.” 
Bill Russo, head football coach 
Lafayette College 
Sports information release 

“If you come in, and they say, ‘Hey, listen, we want 
to win,’ you could be asking for trouble. Now, you see 
all these guys going on probation and all the illegal 
inducements and everything. That’s the reason. 

“The No. I aim of some programs is to win and get 
into a bowl game. That can’t be the aim of the 
program. And if it is, everything’s backwards.” 
Bill Dooley, head football coach 
Wake Forest University 
CFA Sidelines 

“If anything, I’d say it (football) has become less 
t ime-consuming (for the student-athlete) due to the 
coaches’ involvement in the recruiting process that 
now extends into mid-February. 

“When we had the early signing date, recruiting 
could be completed in January, leaving more time for 
coaches to spend with the student-athletes on campus 
in nonfootball activities such as weight-training and 
off-season conditioning programs. 

“This is virtually impossible now, which I feel is 

Bill Russo 

regrettable.” 

Sam Jankovich 

Votney Meece, columnist 
The Dally Oklahoman 
Tipoff 

“I’m naive, I know. That’s been proven so many 
times. I still think most of the violations (in men’s 
college basketball) are minor things. Something like 
loaning money or paying transportation. I know those 
aren’t really minor things, but compared to just Rat out 
giving cars or buying the players by putting them on 
the payroll, I think the majority of violations are of the 

other kinds. 
“I do understand that pressure on coaches is great, 

more so in basketball than in football. 
“Really, though, I guess that’s no excuse for what’s 

happened. Just an explanation.” 
Leonard Koppett, columnist 
The New York l imes 

‘I the bowl-game system, as it has evolved, is the 
prime mover for the cheating, money-chasing and out- 
ofxontrol competit iveness that has characterized big- 
time football in the 1980s. 

“The rewards for getting to a bowl are so great, in 
comparison with the disadvantages of being shut out, 
that the temptation becomes overwhelming to get 
there any way you can. 

“The drive to win used to be based primarily on the 
desire for glory. Now, it’s a matter of economic 
survival.” 
Edward S. Steltz, athletfcs din&or 
Sprlngfletd College 
Los Angeles Times 

“As editor, national interpreter and guardian of 
rules for college basketball the past 2 I years, the buck 
stops with me. 

“It is my responsibility to compile all the data and 
conduct all the studies on proposed rules. We do not 
change rules without years of rcscarch and supporting 
data to justify a change. 

“It is a labor of love. It takes up a lot of my time, but 
it is a great honor and a tremendous responsibility.” 

Sam Jankovich, athlefics director 
University of Miami (florida) 
Fort Worth Star- Telegram 

“Probably the best example of what winning (in 
football) has done for us is that when I arrived here six 
years ago, the university subsidized 43 percent of our 
$5.3 million athletics budget. 

“Now, they subsidize eight percent of a S 14.4 million 
budget, and most of that money is returned to the 
university in many different ways.” 

J. Frank Broytes, athtetfcs director 
University of Arkansas, Fayettevllle 
Dallas Times Herald 

“For the first t ime since I’ve been at Arkansar, our 
income revenues did not equal our expenses. WC had 
to get money out of the reserve. You think I’m not 
worried? 

“You give me back what the (Southwest Athletic) 
conference lost (from television and bowl revenues), 
then we’d be balanced. 

“We’re not panicking, but we won’t be a big-time 
conference if it continues to deteriorate. Really, our 
conference is not a big-time conference because of 
money.” 
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Lopiano challenges faculty reps to serve as ‘missionaries’ 
Faculty athletics representatives 

were challenged last week during 
their fifth annual forum to become 
“missionaries among the savages” 
and demand that their institutions’ 
athletics programs are operated with 
integrity. 

Speaking January 7 to forum 
participants in San Francisco, 
Donna A. Lopiano, women’s ath- 
letics director at the University of 
Texas, Austin, said faculty repre- 
sentatives should play an active, 
curious and highly ethical role in 
activities of the NCAA and fulfill 
the potential of their position to 
bring about change. 

But first, she said, there are a 
number of myths, perpetuated 
mainly by coaches and athletics 
directors, that must be ovcrcomc. 

Among the myths that I.opiano 
listed is one that “everyone is break- 
ing NCAA rules.” 

Lopiano said, “Faculty reps have 
a role in the athletics organization 
not to tolerate any violations be- 
causr minor violations, if tolcratcd, 
tend to shift to major violations- 

The faculty rep should question 
athletics directors on all athletics 
dcpartmcnt activities and crasc the 
myth that a possible lack of experi- 
ence in sports on the faculty rep’s 
part is a hindrance to carrying out 
the duties of that position, she said. 

Among other myths Lopiano 
cited as being in need of debunking 
arc that coaches arc not rcsponsiblc 
for academic achicvcmcnt of ath- 
letes, that academic integtity should 
be legislated nationally, that “it’s 
OK for athletes not to graduate” 
bccausc the college experience is of 
value in itself, that doing -such- 
and-such” to football and basketball 
will damage their revenue potential, 
that minor sports and women’s 
sports should he cut to save money, 
and that the N(‘AA is too large and 
unwieldy to effect change. 

Challenging these misconceptions 
should be the concern of all faculty 
reps, Lopiano said. 

First of all, coaches should be 
responsible for the academic achieve- 
ment of athletes because they repre- 
sent the most important and 
influential person in the athlete’s 
college life, she said. 

“A coach can say to an athlctc 
that lf he or she doesn’t go to clws, 
he or she doesn’t play.” 

As lor academic integrity, Lopi- 

Brenda Weare 
joins s taff in 
compliance 

Brenda Weare has joined the na- 
tional office staff as a compliance 
representative. 

A 19X0 graduate of the IJniversity 
of Wisconsin, Madison, Wearc was 
a member of the university’s worn- 

en’s volleyball team for four years 
and played women’s basketball for 
one season. 

She earned a master’s degree in 
athletics administration in 19X4 from 
the University of Iowa. 

For the past four years, Weare 
has been director of athletics at 
Mundelein College in Chicago. 

ano said that only the most minimal not mutually exclusive, she con said 
and broadest standards will ever be tinued. “If Penn State can graduate Lopiano told the faculty repre- 
legislated nationally and that if a its football players and Duke its sentatives that they have a responsi- 
faculty rep does not police the insti- basketball players, your institution bility to help maximize the revenue 
tution’s standards, no one will. can do it, too.” potential of all sports. 

“Waiting for national legislation As for actions that arc seen as “The failure to diversify and de- 
to tell us what to do will drive threatening the revenue potential of velop the revenue potential in all Donna 

sports is deadly and irresponsible,” A. 
she said, adding that this failure Lopiano 

“Waiting for national legislation to tell us what lcads to calls for cuts in women’s 

to do w ill drive integrity over the clift? 
and nonrevcnue sports to save 
money. 

Kesponding to the contention 
that the NCAA is too large to 

integrity over the cliff,” she said. football and basketball, Lopiano change, Lopiano said the only dif- 
She urged faculty reps to insure said, “Across-the-board disarma- ference between the NCAA and the proposals, to help bring about 

that promises about education made ment will not hurt winning pro- institution is that the NCAA rem change in college athletics and dispel 

to potential recruits are kept. For grams.” quires more time to implcmcnt the notion that faculty reps should 

athletes not to graduate after hearing She cited the need for good change because of its size. “But it 
be Seen and not heard. 

many promises about education coaches, sufficient scholarships, (change) is doable,” she said. “Play the game of change,” she 
during recruitment blemishes an good scheduling and decent facilities Lopiano told the faculty repre- said. “lt’s fun. 
institution’s integrity, she said. as the top priorities for a winning scntatives to do their homework “The only chance you take is 

And winning and academics are program. “All else is garbage,” she and seek backing for their ideas and being eaten by the savages.” 

No coach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, Greyhound @  provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCmChampionships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort. Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day. 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA, The winning team of 
travel professionals _ 

The O fficial Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAALhampimships. 

8 1988 Greyhound Lmes. Inc 
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bregon State’s Ralph M iller on his last tour of D ivision I 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

This season is the last time around 
for Oregon State’s Ralph Miller, 
dean of active men’s Division I 
coaches with 38 seasons; the oldest 
at 69, and the leader in total victories 
at 661 through games of January 
IO. 

“The thing I’ll miss most is just 
working with the kids,” Miller told 
Bob Baum of the Associated Press. 
“But I think I can get along beauti- 
fully without all the other responsi- 
bilities that are part of the game. 
Old coaches fade into history in a 
hurry. My wife and I will thoroughly 
enjoy the fact that we arc free.” 

Miller will be 70 March 9. He 
traces his roots back to the inventor 
of the game, Dr. . lamcs Naismith, 
who retired as a professor of physi- 
cal education at Kansas about the 
time Miller arrived there in 1937. 
“We had a student-teacher relation 
ship,” Miller told Michael Eisen of 
the Newark Star-Ledger. Miller 
played at Kansas under Forrest C. 
“Phog” Allen, known as the father 
of basketball coaching. Miller refers 
to him reverently as “Doctor Allen.” 

First and foremost, Miller is a 
teacher. And he says the principles 
of offense and defense, put together 
by Allen and Oklahoma State’s 
Henry Iba in the 1930s. have not 
changed. Miller’s concept differs 
only in that he likes using pressure 
defense all the time. “We designed 
our system in 1948 and I can guar- 
antee our drills, our teaching me- 
thods and our system have not 
changed since 1948.” 

Former California coach Pete 
Newell told Chris Baker of the Los 
Angeles Times: “Ralph’s truly a 
giant, a monument to the game.” 
Jimmy Rodgers, Boston Celtics 
coach who played for Miller at 
Iowa, said, “Ralph has always been 
ahead of his time. What he was 
doing in 1965, others are doing 
today.” Richard D. Schultz, NCAA 
executive director who assisted 
Miller at Iowa, said, “The thing that 
marks Ralph as a great coach is that 
he’s established his record without a 
lot of talent over the years. He’ll 
turn an average team into an out- 
standing team.” 
The 600 club 

Only 1 I coaches in history with 
at least 10 seasons in Division I have 
reached 600 career victories. Three 
are active-- Miller, North Carolina’s 
Dean Smith and Florida’s Norm 
Sloan. 

The NCAA record book shows 
Miller with a 635-374 record enter- 
ing this season. But to determine his 
actual record on the court, add 17 
victories and subtract I2 losses (I 5 
victories in 1976 were forfeited by 
NCAA action in the Lonnie Shelton 
case, and Oregon State’s 2-3 NCAA 
tournament record in 1980-8 1-82 
was vacated). That makes Miller 
652-362 on the court entering the 
season. Through January 10, Miller 
was 9-3; Smith, 638-182 entering 
the season. was 13-3, and Sloan, 
606-382 going in, was 6-7. 

Kentucky’s Adolph Rupp leads 
the all-time Division I list with 875 
victories. Allen had 770, Iba 767, 
Western Kentucky’s Ed Diddle 759, 
DePaul’s Ray Meyer 724, UCLA’s 
John Wooden 667, Washington’s 
Marv Harshman 642 and Marshall’s 
Cam Henderson 611. Rupp and 
Smith also played for Allen at Kan- 
sas. 

Jim Phelan at Mount St. Mary’s 
(Maryland), a new member of Divi- 
sion 1, had 65 I entering the season. 
Only five other coaches in history in 
all divisions and all associations 
have reached 600. The only active 
coach in this group is Clarence 

Mississippi Valley senior Pat 
Hoskins is the top sconcramong 
Division I women 

“Bighouse” Gaines of Winston-Sa- 
lem with 785 entering the seaon. 
The 500 club 

Including Miller, Smith and 
Sloan, only nine active Division I 
coaches have reached 500 career 
victories. The others are Lefty Drie- 
sell of James Madison, Don Haskins 
of UTEP, Lou Henson of Illinois, 
Jerry Tarkanian of Nevada-Las Vc- 
gas, Norm Stewart of Missouri and 
Gene Bartow of Alabama-Birming- 
ham. 

Two more are on the verge. Indi- 
ana’s Bob Knight had 499 and Van- 
derbilt’s C. M. Newton 497 through 
January 10. 

Outside Division I, only four 
active NCAA coaches have reached 
500, and no others are close. They 
are Gaines, LeMoyne-Owen’s Jerry 
Johnson, Angelo State’s Ed Mess- 
barger and Albany’s (New York) 

Hank Gathers, Loyola Mary- 
mount, tops Division I men in 
scortng and rebounding 

coach. He was 64 last October 28. 
Lou Carnesccca of St. John’s (New 
York) turned 64 on January 5. Sloan 
is 62, Michigan State’s Jud Heath- 
tote and Iowa State’s Johnny Orr  
both are 61, and Stetson’s Glenn 
Wilkes is 60. At 59 are Phelan, 
Brigham Young’s Lade11 hndersen 
and Alcorn State’s Davey Whitney. 

Those at age 58 are Newton, 
Haskins, Tarkanian, Bat-tow, UC 
Irvine’s Bill Mulligan, Nicholls 
State’s Gordon Stauffer, Northwest- 
ern’s Bill Foster, Rider’s John Car- 
penter, Richmond’s Dick Tarrant 
and Texas A&M’s Shelby Metcalf. 
They are the 20 oldest. 

But van Breda Kolff is the most 
traveled. Starting at Lafayette in 
195 1, van Breda Kolff went to Hof- 
stra and Princeton, then to the pro 
ranks at Los Angeles, Detroit, Phoe- 
nix, Memphis, and New Orleans; 

Dick Sauers. The all-time 500 club 
through January IO had 51 
members. 
Iba the youngest 

Iba was the youngest Division I 
coach to reach 500 at 47 years, six 
months and 19 days. Knight, 48 last 
October 25, will be second youngest. 
His 500th could come at home Jan- 
uary 14 vs. Northwestern. 

Tarkanian made it sooner in terms 
of seasons, doing it with the 31st 
game of his 20th season (not includ- 
ing six NCAA tournament victories 
that were vacated). He then was 57. 

From still another angle, Rupp 
did it sooner than anyone, because 
his record was 500-83 when he did it 
in the fourth game of his 24th season 
at age 53. Tarkanian had 104 losses 
when hc reached 500, Iba 131, 
Wooden 15 I and Smith 153 (Knight 
had 183 through January 10). Smith 
reached 500 at age 52 and Wooden 
at 59. Smith did it in game four, 
23rd season; Iba 23-23, and Wooden 
equaled Rupp at four and 24. This is 
Knight’s 23rd season (his team was 
124 through January 10). 

We believe Rupp deserves the 
No. I ranking because he needed 
only 583 games, 21 fewer than Tar 
kanian. Rupp’s winning percentage 
was an astounding .858 when he 
reached 500, Tarkanian’s .828, Iba’s 
.792, Wooden’s .768 (he finished at 
.806) and Smith’s .766. Knight was 
499-183 for .732 through January 
10. 

Teams played much shorter sched- 
ules when Rupp started his career in 
1931. 
Next is van Breda Kdff 

Hofstra’s Butch van Breda Kolff 
is the second oldest active Division I 

then women’s pro basketball; a high 
school team in Mississippi; back to 
Lafayette, and now back at Hofstra. 
Along the way, he coached Bill 
Bradley and Princeton in the 1965 
Final Four and twice took the Lak- 
ers to the NBA championship game. 

What keeps him going? “My 
answer used to bc that it beats 
working,” he told Bill Reynolds of 
the Providence Journal. “Now it 
beats not working.” He has given up 
cigars and beer and every morning 
walks on Jones Beach near the 
campus. Do his players know who 
he was? “They know who I was,” he 
said with a smile. “But they don’t 
know who I am.” 

Foster has won 20 games or more 
at a record four Division I schools ~ 
Rutgers, Utah, Duke and South 
Carolina. Hc is shooting for No. 5 
at Northwestern. 

All the socalled old-timers say 
that fundamentals are not taught as 
well in today’s college game, and 
most, Miller included, believe there 
is more illegal recruiting than when 
they started coaching. 

What next for Miller? llnlike 
Wooden, who has stayed close to 
UCLA since his retirement in 1975, 
Miller plans to sell his house in 
Corvallis and retire to his vacation 
home in Black Butte, Oregon, in the 
Cascade Mountains. 

Jean Miller thinks her husband 
ought to write a book about all the 
funny stories involving him. For 
instance, after a tough loss at Wi- 
chita State, he was hung in effigy. 
His players removed the dummy, 
remade it to resemble a local colum- 
nist who was critical of Miller, and 
rehung it. 

St. Elizabeth’s Teny Lockwood 
is the leading rebounder in Din-- 
sion Ill at 21.8 

A chain smoker, Miller once 
turned to a player during a cab ride 
after a game and asked for a ciga- 
rette. The coach forbids smoking 
and the player was shocked-he 
did not realize Miller knew he 
smoked. Sheepishly, he handed him 
a cigarette. 

Not all the stories are light- 
hearted ~ Miller helped break down 
racial barriers in the 1950s. 
Top women’s coaches 

Leon Barrnore leads current wom- 
en’s Division I head coaches in 
victories per season at a remarkable 
29.8 for six seasons entering this 
one, followed by Long Beach State’s 
Joan Bonvicini at 27.3 for nine, 
Texas’ Jody Conradt 26.4 for 19, 
Western Kentucky’s Paul Sander- 
ford 25.5 for six and Georgia’s 
Andy Landers 25.3 for nine (mini- 
mum five seasons as a Division I 
head coach or cohead coach). 

Next are Pennsylvania’s Mart- 
anne Stanley at 25 for I I, Van 
Chancellor of Mississippi 24.7 for 
IO, Auburn’s Joe Ciampi 23.7 for 
I I, Jim Bolla of Nevada-Las Vegas 
23.7 for six, Southern California’s 
Linda Sharp 23.5 for I I, Indiana’s 
Jim lzard 23.3 for seven and Mon- 
tana’s Robin Selvig 23.1 for 10. 

In Division II, Cal Poly Pomona’s 
Darlene May leads at 26.4 for 14. 
Following her are Norfolk State’s 
James Sweat 26.1 for seven, Delta 
State’s Lloyd Clark 25 for five, 
Pittsburgh-Johnstown’s Jodi Gault 
24 for six and Southeast Missouri 
State’s Ed Arnzen 23.6 for five. 
Tied at 21.6 are Nancy Winstcl of 
Northern Kentucky (for five) and 
Bob Schneider of West Texas State 
(IO). Lynne Agee of North Carolina- 
Greensboro has 2 I .2 for IO. 

In Division 111, Salem’s State’s 
Tim Shea is on top at 23.57 for 
seven vs. 23.56 for nine by Scran 
ton’s Mike Strong. Then come St. 
John Fisher’s Phil Kahler 23.5 for 
I4 and Rust’s A. J. Stovall 21.6 for 
eight seasons. 
The 500 club 

Fresno State head coach Bob 
Spencer, speaking on his 5 10 career 
victories, tops among ail women’s 
coaches (he was the first to reach 
500 last year, but Texas’ Jody Con 
radt passed him in the NCAA tour 
nament to finish with 502): 

“You know, it’s nice to have 
achieved 500 wins. But when you’ve 
been coaching for 50 or so years like 
I have, that’s only about 10 wins a 
season, so what’s the big deal?” 

Spencer is in his 23rd season at 
the four-year college level in wom- 
en’s basketball. His Bulldogs had 
posted a 10-l record through late 
December, while Conradt’s Lady 
Longhorns were only 3-3. Spencer 
now leads Conradt 510-505 in the 
battle between the only two NCAA 
women’s coaches over the coveted 
500-win plateau. (Barry Smith, 

Mike Higgins, Northern Colo- 
rado, leads Division II men in 
field-goal percentage 

Fresno State assistant SID) 
Quotes of the week 

Paul Westhead, Loyola Mary- 
mount men’s coach, was not im- 
pressed after his team was involved 
in the highest-scoring game in Divi- 
sion I history (306 total points-a 
162-144 victory over U.S. Interna- 
tional January 7): “I would like to 
see our team play the perfect game, 
run the perfect break every time. 
That would be around 240 points. 
So 160 is kind of dabbling with 
mediocrity.” 

East Carolina women’s coach 
Pat Pierson, when asked which 
players have had knee surgery: “To 
save time, please just let me tell you 
who hasn’t had knee surgery!” Six 
of her players have had knee injuries 
that required surgery. (Dean Buchan. 
East Carolina SID assistant) 
Can you top these? 

‘lo the Washington State men, 
tournaments in Ohio mean travel 
grief and a defeat in the first round. 

First came a trip to Akron, then 
another to Toledo; the song was the 
same-only the words changed. 
Instead of being delayed by fog in 
Spokane, it was snow in Chicago. It 
was the first major accumulation of 
the winter, and the Cougars flew 
right into it. Their connecting flight 
to Detroit was cancellcd, but the 
airline provided overnight accom- 
modations and the team finally 
arrived in Toledo, just in time for 
another first-round loss. (Donna 
Murphy, Washington State SID) 

Seven of Nebraska Wesleyan’s 
eight eligible players will be consid- 
ered for women’s academic all-Amer- 
ica. All seven have the required 
3.200 grade-point average (4.000 
scale). Two other team members are 
freshmen and thus not eligible. 
(Chuck Reed, Nebraska Wesleyan 
SID) 

When Maryville (Tennessee) lost, 
73-66, at Lincoln Memorial recently, 
it was a lot better than the last time 
the Lady Scats dropped a game to 
the NAIA power. In 1986, Maryville 
lost, 12449, but this time trailed by 
only three with a minute left.[Rannie 
Ramsey, Maryvil le (Tennes.we) SID] 

When Auburn defeated Tennessee 
State, 104-30, in the first round of 
the Auburn Dial Classic, the Lady 
Tigers had a 50-O run over a span of 
I7:32. The 74-point margin equaled 
the largest in school history, 103-29 
over Mercer two seasons ago. (John 
Painter. Auburn SID awistant) 

r?olumbia-Barnard’s 5-5 guard 
Charlene Schuessler set a school 
career record for assists vs. Fordham 
December 12. The junior from Ful- 
lerton, California, will be presented 
the game ball at the next home 
game, January 13 vs. Harvard. (Pam 
Rapkin, Columbia-Barnard SID ay- 
s&ant) 
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Basketball Statistics 
Through games of January 9 

Men’s Division I indhidual leaders Team leaders 
FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 
1 Brent Keck. N.C -Ashevrlle 
2 Loy Vau ht Mrchrgan _. 
3 Dwayne(bavis Florida 
3 Cameron Burns Mrssissrppr St. 
5 Mark Randall, Kansas 

SCOR 

1 LO ma (Cal) 
2 Oklahoma.. 
3 Texas 
4 Southern-B R  
5 FlorrdaSt 
6 Syracuse 
7. LouIslana St 
8 Kansas 
9 Mrchr 

B 
an 

10 Neva aReno.. 
11 llllnors 
12 Iowa 
13 Mrddlelenn St 
14 North Caro 

I INC OFFENSE 
G  W-L PTS 

6-5 1277 1: 
131 1545 

1; lo-3 1291 

SCORING DEFENSE 

12 Lafayette 
13 MonmoulhfNJt.... i 5-4 

g ‘2 AV; 

67 332 277 
64 376 272 

ii E  St: 

?i 2 E: 
77 284 25.0 
41 330 254 
43 253 25.3 
; g ;;y 

40 248 24.0 

8 G  i:: 

2 E ;:: 
93 339 242 
57 266 24.2 
72 265 24 1 
70 264 240 
5.3 261 237 

AVG 
116 1 
110.4 

E 

iii 

F$ 

95.6 

ii.: 

:: 

PC1 

!I 
77 9 
77 2 
772 
76 7 
76 6 
763 
763 

2; 
75 7 

1 Hank Gathers. Lovola fCal ) 
2 Chrrs Jackson. Louisiana St 
3. Lronel Simmons, La Salle 

:. Fi:$%a~:d!$s,s%p:~ce 
6 Blue Edwards, as1 Care. 
7 John Taft. Marshall. 
8. Stacev Krno. Oklahoma 

LL b 
Jr 11 
Fr 12 
Jr 12 
Jr 12 
Jr 13 
Sr 12 

10 Mitch MI ;Mullen. San Dreg0 St 
ii’ i%iieihomas New 

Sr 
’ hkXlC0 . . .._.I, T.----l L,“, Sr 1: 

E  1% 6! 

I I mdr~ IIIVIII~UII. mdeese St. 72 w., 
13 Stanley Brund 
14. Lamont Rando ph. Tulsa r, 

OePaul __. _. 
;; 

1: 1; 182 659 
Jr 

15 Mrchael Ansley Alabama _. _. _. 
16. Rodney Mack. South Care St 

Sr 

17 Alonro Mourmng. Geor etown _. 
18 Hank Gathers, Loyola(!af ) ._._. “:i i! ’ 87 644 161 251 64 1 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PCT 

1 lllmolS.. 13-O 1tXXl 
1 Provrdence 12-6 l .DDO 
1 Duke 11-O 1000 
1. UC Santa Barb 
5 Iowa E ‘E 
5. Kansas 
5 Mrchrgan _. 1::; ,g 
5. Oklahoma. 13-l 
5 Seton Hall 13-l E2 
5 UTEP 

“’ 
13-l 929 

11 St.Mary’s(Cal) 12-l 
12 Ball St 11-l 8; 
Current Wmnrng Streak Illmors 13. Provrdence 12. 
Ouke 11. Kansas 11. Oklahoma 11. 

FIELO~GOAL PERCENT$fE OE/&NSE 
PC1 

1 Texas-San Antonlo 245 359 
; yT$‘s;. 

2: 
k% 373 

4 Georgetown 
E 

ZE 
; ;ea;s$le SE 

2.: 
7 St Mary’s (Cal ) E  %  396 
8 Oelaware 613 
9Ouke 

10. North Care. St ii E  
11 Fresno St _. 
12 Provrdence %  ZE 
13. Arkansas St _. 307 756 

SCORING MAtF$itN 
OFF 16 Terry Brooks, Alabama St 

16. John Rankm. Drexel _. _. 
18 Jav Eurson Ohro St 
19. Dyron NIX. Tennessee 
26 Paul Graham. Ohio 
21 Brmbo CONS.  Vrrgmla Tech 
22 Danny Ferry. Duke 

1 Mrchrgan 
2 Duke 
: ko~gown 

5 Florrda St. : 1.. 
6 St Mary’s (Cal ) 
7. North Caro St 
8 Oklahoma 
9 Texas-San Antonio 

IO Syracuse 
11 Provrdence 
12 llllnors.. 
13 UTEP 

FIELD-GOAL 

_. __. 2 67 65.1 1 

921 649 

E 75 72.6 1 

iii i:: 

1104 064 E 
ii; 773 

?I.; g 619 

PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA 

E 913 

!i 

1% 

FREE-THROW PERCENFTGE 
(M1;~25~Made;rGam~ G  

1 Errc Cooper, Texas-San_ntomo Sr 11 

3 Mrchael Smrth,, Bngham V_au,ng . ^ ^ .., Sr !! 51 - - 55 92.7 

2. XeVe HenSOrL Kansas 51 
3. Ed Peterson, Yale 
4 Sean Mrller. Prttsburgh 
5. Harold Walton, Kent. 
5 Scott Drmak. S F Austm St 
7 Scott Haffner. Evansville.. 

1. Men burrtory Loursrana iecn.. 
10 Eddre Bud. lnbrana St 
11. Ric Blevins. Kent.. :. .: 
12 Rrchard Morgan, Vrrgmra 
13 Larr 
14 Kai x 

Summons. Md.Balt.County 
urnberger. Southern Ill 

14 Bryan Heron, Central Corm St 
16 Kurk Lee. Towson St 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

4. Derrick Coleman, Syracuse 
5 Pervrs Ellrson. Loursville 
6. Duane Causwell. Temple 
7 Elden Campbell Clemson _. 
8 Dan Godhead. EvanswIle 
9 Fred West, Texas Southern 

10. Monty Henderson, Srena 

1 Mrchrgan 
2 Duke 
3 Syracuse 
4 Kansas 
5 Crtadel ._ 
6 Florrda St 
7 St Mary’s (Cal ) 
8 EvanswIle 
9 Wlsconsln 

10 IllmoIS. 
11 North Caro St 
12 Gonta 
13 North are E 

a _. 

ASSISTS 

1 Chris Corchram. North Car0 St 
2 Glenn Williams, Holy Cross.. _. 
3. Darrell McGee. New Mexico 
4. Anthony Manuel, Bradley 
5. Gary Payton. Oregon St 
6 Sherman Douglas. S  racuse 
7 Carlos Sample, Soul K  ernB R  
8 Pooh Richardson, UCLA 
9. Carlton Screen, Provrdence. 

10 DurnSn der, Duke 
i tt Carlton avenport. UC Santa Barb. 

12 Kerth Jennmgs. East Term St 
STEALS 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE _. .._ 

1 Pooh Richardson, UCLA.. _. 
2 John Bays,,Towson St.. 
3 Ryan Nesbrt. Crtadel.. 
4 Anthon Jones, Norrheast La 
5 Rob Do I rorcryk. UC lrvme 
6 Ted Aceto, Bucknell 
7. Eric Longmo. Southern Methodrst 
8 Jeff Holloman. Howard 

CL G  
Sr 11 :“7 tGA pc’ 
Sr 11 : :: E  

8 
1: 21 ii E  

Sr 10 1: ii %  
Sr 

1: 
19 

Jr 
:: 11 10 si 26 

is :?I 
35 46 57 565 1 MAR 

213 

%I 
134 
114 
10 1 

id 

8 
84 
8.2 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

Ti 
FTA 

z: 

%  E 
Et 259 

iz: 
::; 
218 

145 
219 :: 
157 
160 
187 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF OFF 8 Tim Locum, Wisconsin.. 

10. Tom Savage, Rutgers. 1 Kent 
2. Brrgham Young 
3 lndrana St. 
4 Loursrana St 
5 East Term St 
6. Gonraga 
7 St Francrs (Pa ) 

,b ~l%$o&ich. 1: 

1; ;h;Aurt~n St 

13 Western Ky 

1 Georgetown 
2 Mmnesota 
3 Notre Dame 
4 Mrchrgan 
5 Iowa 
6 Stanford 
7 South Fla 
8 Clemson 
9 Mrssourr.... 

10 S 
d 

racuse 
11 rchrgan St 
12 Southern Cal 
13. Oklahoma St 

__ 
2% 
42 6 

3.f 
40 9 
43 9 iPi 

ii iit 

ii: 2: 
46 1 
40 B E 
41 8 
43 3 %  

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

1. Dana Barros. Boston College ik G  
2 Trmothy Pollard, Mississippi Val.. Sr 1; 
3 Jody Lrttrell. Butler 
3. Make Jones, Valparaiso ;: : 
5 Denms Scott. Georgra Tech _. 11 
6 And 

L 
Kennedy, Ala -Birmmgham :: 

7 Jrm arton. Darlmouth _. 1; 
8 Oavid Brown, Furman 
9. Derrrck Williams, Sam Houston St 

f; 
1: 

10 Todd Lehmann, Drexcl Jr 11 

N O  
55 

z 

:: 
49 

AVG 

2 

:1 

:1 
40 

1 Mookre Blaylock, Oklahoma 
2. Kurk Lee. Towson St .I.. 
3 Lance Blanks. Texas.. 
4 Kenny Robertson, Cleveland St. 
5 Carlton Screen, Providence 
6 Jammie Johnson, Mrssrssrppr Val _. _. 
7 Gary Paylon. Oregon St 
8. Terry Grr  gley. McNeese St 
9 Trm Har B away UTEP 
9 Errc Murdock, Provrdence O-POINT FIELD GOALS MAFE PE\yME 

AVG 

’ L”Yo’a ‘Ca’ ) 
101 92 

2 Va pararso II 86 
3. Tennessee E 
4 Oklahoma. _. 1: 106 :; 
5 Butler 9 67 
6 Montana St 96 :: 
6 Texas :: 
8. Mt. St. Mary’s fMd ) 1: :“4 
9 Ala Brrmrngham 1; 73 

10 Crtadel .’ 
11 East Term St 1; :: 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAI L PERCENTAGE 
G  FG FGA PCT 
9 65 116 560 

1; 68 136 50.0 

10 iI! 1: :!! 

1: 44 67 ‘ii $8’ 
12 43 92 46.7 
14 47 102 46 1 

2 E :z 
62 135 45 9 

ND 

1: 
138 
125 

75 

1 
142 

1: 

REBOUNDING 
G  

10 

1: 
11 

13” 

1: 
II 

N O  AVG 1 Cttadel 
2 Wis -Green Bay 
3 Northeast La 
4. Dartmouth 
5 Bufler 
6 Boise St 
7 Ga Southern :’ .: 
B  Texas Chrrstran 
9. Mar uette 

s, 10 Soul ern Methodrst 
11 Drexel 

AVG 
15 1 

13.! 
125 
12 5 
123 
12.3 
118 
118 
11 7 

11 Kenny Sanders, Geor e Mason 
12 Ronnre Morgan, Nor1 i Texas 
13 RICO Washmgton. Weber St. : 
13 Rondey Robinson. Wn ht St. 
15 Laphonso Elhs. Notre & ame 
16 Randy Whrte. Loursrana Tech 
17 Rodney Mack. South Care. St. _. 
18 Anthony Banner St LOUIS 
19 Mrroslav Pecarski. Marist 
20 Bnan Shorter, Prttsburgh 

115 
114 
11.3 
113 
113 
I1 2 
11.1 
110 

1:: 

1 Hank Gathers, Loyola (Cal 
2 Antowne Johnson, Loyola 1 Ill t.. 

9 Marbn Henlan Va Commonwealth _. _. 
10 Daryl Battles. Southern-B R. ii 

Team leaders Women’s Division I indhidual leaders 
FIELD-OOAL PERCENTAGE 

(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 
1 Mrchelle Smith, Alabama 

Vrrgmra Tech ;! 11 91 bZ.b u-1 r-.--. 47 

9 Shen Anderson, North Caro _. 
10 Krm Fole St. Joseph’s (Pa ) 

k 11 Beth Bab rtt Rrchmond ..___. 12 Missy Sallade 
13 Jenn Mitcheli, wdxe ~urebr 
14 Krra 1 ntholer. UC Santa Barb 
15 LIZ Lawlor, Provrdence 
16 Keyburn McCusker. Massachusetts 
17 Carmen Jaspers. Iowa St 
18 Gena Mrller. Cal St Fullerton 

; OFFENSE 

“9 %  
PTS 
838 

7 4-3 645 

‘ij 8 7-2 114a E 
17 103 1116 

1: Fi E  9Y?a 

1: 10-3 :: 1% 
:a IO-3 1096 

12 1z l# 

SCORIN? ^, PTS AVG 
207 296 

E :.: 
253 27.8 
329 27.4 

?I! E! 
337 25.5 

5: z 
353 25.2 
795 246 
240 240 
239 239 

%  t:.i 

$2 %  

E SE 
255 232 
218 23.2 

1 South Caro 
2 Mrssrssrpp~ Val 
3 Long Beach St 
4.Arkansas 
5. Northwestern La. 
6 Wake Forest 
7 Northern Ill 
El FlondaSl 
9 Florrda A&M 

10 Southern Melhodrst 
11 Vanderbrlt 
12. Provrdence 
13 Southwest Ter. St 
14 Stanford 

I. Pat Hoskins Mrssrssrppr Val. 
2 Phvlette Blake Ga Southern 
3. Clarissa Davrs, Texas 
4. Cherre Nelson Southern Cal 
5 Chana Perry~ San Drego St 
6 Dale Hod es St Joseph’sfPa.) _._ 
7 Jeanine #adice Fordham 
0 Lorne Johnson. Prttsburgh 
9 Shelly Wallace, Arkansas 

10 Andrea Stmson North Care.. 
11. Vivran Herron. bra1 Roberts 
12 Marguerite Moran, Hofstra 
13 Amy Amer. Duouesne.. 
14 KrrsKrriney, New Hampshrre 
15 Vrckr Evans. New Mex. St 
15 Judv Moslev. Hawao 
17 Scarlet1 Overly Brr 
18. Ella Williams, Soul Ala 1 

ham Young 

19 Wendy Schollens, Vanderbilt 
20 Tracy Mosley. Texas Southern 
21 Tawanya Mucker. Mrddle Term St 
22. Maggie Davrs-Stmnett. Baylor _. 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-I ITT SCORING MA/Fl: lN 

“FF 1. Auburn 
1 Nevada-Las Vegas : 

ii, ‘-’ mm 

1 La Salle 
1 Mrssissippi.. ” 

12 1.E 
120 lax, 

1. San Diego St 
1 South Caro : 

12~0 1 cc6 
lM0 

1 S F. Austin St 
8 Cal St Fullerton.. .:.I 

z loo0 
‘l-l 917 

8. Tennessee 11-l 917 
10 Purdue _. 
11 West Va ‘81 E!i 
12. Cmcrnnatr 12-2 857 
Current Wmnmg Streak Auburn 13. Nevada-Las 
Vegas 13. La Salle 12. Mississippr 12. San Drego St 12 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FGA PCT 

1 Auburn 25 
2 Purdue 
3 Fresna St _. E  

!f: ET 
to13 

4 Texas ABM.. g 721 ii2 
5 Nevada-Las Vegas 801 36.2 
6 Montana. 
7 st Louts.. St! i?! ii: 
0 Loursrana Tech 
9 Harvard 1. : 

272 742 
284 773 i% 

10 San Drego St 
11 Georgra 22 :iY 
12. Tulane.. ._ 182 g 

;.i 

13 TexasTech _. 299 375 
REBOUND MARGIN 

OFF DEF MAR 
1 San Dre o St.. 

a 
489 169 

2 Nevada- as Vegas 50.0 E.i 144 
3 Loursrana Tech 488 353 135 
4 Alabama.. 
5 Auburn if; Y4: 

126 
118 

6 Texas A&M 10.9 
7 Toledo.. 
8 MISSISSIPPI 
8 S F Auslm St.. : 

5 
iis 97 

452 E 
10 Texas 45 3 it: 
11 Marshall.. 
12 Florrda 
13 George Mason 

iii %  
2 

388 Xl0 0: 

Jr 7 
so 13 
Sr 13 
so 13 

“s” 
J: 

1: 
12 

MAR 

E 
27 5 
249 
24 1 

ES 

%E 
194 
19 1 
182 
18 0 

1 Auburn 
2 St Peter‘s,. 
3 San Drego St 
4 South Caro 
5 Tennessee 
6 Iowa 
7 Wake Forest 
8 Purdue 
9 M~ssrss~ppr 

10. North Caro St 
11 Vanderbrlt.. 
12 James Madrson 
13 Long Beach St 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

i;2~s5ttt~~N~~~ai La 
1 Ellen Shrelds. St. Jose h5 Pa L 

FT 

77 

w  

BLOCKED SHOTS 

1 Janetta Johnson, Wisconsin.. _. _. _. 
2 Mrchelle Wrlson. Texas Southern 
3 Carvre U  shaw. New Orleans 
4 Stefanie R  asperskr. Oregon 
5 Sarah Duncan, Harvard 
6 Wend Scholtens Vanderbilt _. 
7. Gena hiller Cal St Fullerton 
0 Sunone Srubek. Fresno St : 
9. Kathy Gilbert Columbra-Barnard 

10 Sharon Deal. Marshall 
ASSISTS 

1 Mtchelle Efferson Northwestern La. 
2 Neacole Hall Alabama St 
3 Sue Fntsch. Boston College 

“. 4 Ylondra Douglas S F Austm St 
5 Shan a Evans Provrdence 

L owms. Lafayette.. 6 Beth 
ala (Ill ) 

10 DebbIeBertrand, North 
11. Yolanda Lockamy. Howard.. _. 
12 Amy Bauer, Wisconsrn _. _. _. _. 

STEALS 

1 Neacole Hall. Alabama St 
2 Lashaina Drckarson. Brook1 n _. __ 
3 Donna McGarj: Mrssrssr~,i \a1 
4 Veromca Pettr Loyola I I ) 
5 Ramona D’nea . Clemson.. 
6. Liz Holz. Montana St 
7 Doretha Long Texas Southern _. 
7 Jenny thllen. West Va 
9. Nancy Smrth. Term -Chatt.. 

10. Shelly Boston, Florrda A&M _. _. 
10 Yolanda Lockamy. Howard 

4 Jeanme Radrce. Fordham 
5 Wendy Schollens. Vanderbrlt 
6 Angie Snyder, South Fla.. 
7 Jennr Kralt,Duke 
8 Lynne Walshaw Bucknell 
9 Kathy Ciritella. Towson St 

10. Maureen Coug 
11 Charlene Willri 
12. Jackre Motycka. Bowling Green 
13 Dana Chatman. Loursrana St 
14 Jodi Robers. Colorado St. 
15 Mar Sarigumba. Brown 
16 Krrs re Bahner Kansas St Y 
17 Pam Tanner, lllrnois St 

z !! 
hhn. Wagner. 
ams. Calumbra-Barnard’. .’ 

br tt m  
Jr tD 41 __ -” _ 46 89.1 

12 

1; 
9 

1; 

FIELD-GOAL PERC:tNTAGE 
FGA 

1 South Caro 
;. l;ilaYland 

4 Arkansas.. ._. 
5 Stetson _. 
6. St Joseph’s (Pa.) 
7 Auburn 
8. North Caro St 
9 Tennessee 

10 Race.. 
11 Tennessee Tech 
12 Weber St 
13 Utah 
14 Connrctlcut 

PPOINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

1 Kelly Wrckes, Temple 
2 Krrs Lamb, Connectrcut 
3 Kerry Bascom. Connecticut.. 
4 Janet Malouf. Rut 

%  
ers _. __. 

5 Noelle Chrodo. Ro ert Morns 
6 Claudene Stovall. Southern-B R  
7 Sandr Brttler. Prmceton 

FREE-THROW PERCZNTAGE 
FIA 13 Shannon Bloxom. Kansas 

9 Shannon Cate Montana PCT 
78 2 

;: 

:24 
759 

:?I 
75 4 
753 

2.: 
7< 1 

1 llllnors St 
2 Drake : 
3 lndrana St 
4. St Joseph’s (Pa ) 
5 San Dreoo St 
6 Fordhai.. 
7 Marshall 
8 Bowlm Green.. 
9 Vander ! rlt 

10 Southern Methodrst 
11 NotreDame.. 
12. Northeast La 
13 South Fla. 

10. March eta Winton.TennChatt ._._.. Sr 11 30 59 xl.8 

1 Sandv Brown. Mrddle Term St 
2 Mar uerrte Moran. Holstra 
3. Step ame Brown, Mrssrssrppr Val 5, 
4 Rhonda McCullou 

a 
h. Southwestern La 

5. Denise Dove. Nor1 ern Ill 
6 Gwen Davrs. Bethune-Cookman _. 

8 Leslie Taasrn’ Rrce 
7 Kell Savage Toledo 

9 Sandr Bittler.‘Princeton’ 
10 Amy Stephens, Nebraska 

&POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PE_9 GAME 

I! !!i “E 
12 3.4 

i 
2 33 

11 E E 

Sr 

s: 

&  
Sr 
Jr 

j: 
Sr 

CL 
Jr 
Fr 
Jr 

$ 

2 
Jr 
Jr 

ITAGE 
FGA PCT 
130 538 

ii E  
69 47 B 

134 470 
94 468 
96 45.8 
64 453 

lD9 450 

F :z 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS 

1 TennChatt 
2 Mrddle Term St 
3 Connecticut 
3 Eastern Wash 
5 Mrssrssrppi Val 
6 Hotstra 
7 St Mary’s (Cal ) 
8. Southwestern La 
9 McNeese St 

10 Washmgton St 
11 Northern III 
11 Syracuse ._........ 

i MADE 
G  
9 

1: 
11 

7 

: PER GAME 
ND AVG 

c :: 

ii 
;i 

!E 
:; 

E  
:i 

49 :: 
44 4.0 
52 40 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL _PERtZiN 
REBOUNDING 

ND AVG 

1!! 
14.9 11 Angela Greshman. Georgra St. 
14 4 12 Cheri Yates, Liberty 

101 144 13 Dale Hodges. St Jose h’s Pa ) 
173 14 4 14 Lora Alexander San ose 

15 Rachel Bouchard. Mie fS 
t 

1: 1:: 16. Demse Ford, Campbell 
163 17 Mary Eukovac, Kent.. _. _. _. 

1: 
1% 18 Janet Stallmgs. Term -Chart 

1% 
19 Amanda Jones, Bethune-Cookman 

97 26 Cynthra flumlan. Wagner 

1 Connectrcut 
2. Prmceton 
3 Texas 
4 Rrce 
2 ;t kfary’s (Cal ) 

7 N:rthern III :. : 1. : 
8 Southern Methodrst 
9. Washmgton St 

10 Temple 
11 Rutgers. 

G  N O  AVG 
1 Wanda Guyton. South Fla 
2. Jud Mosley. Hawair 
2 Pat oskms. Mrssrssrppr Val. K  
4. Ghana Perry, San Diego St 
5 Jab Johnson. Northeast La. 
5. Portra Hill, S  F Austm St 
7 Paulme Jordan, Nevada-Las Vegas 
8 Amelia Cooper, Rice 
9 Venus Lacy. Loursrana Tech : 

10. Catrice Lee. Bethune-Cookman 

a 105 13 1 

1: 127 141 1:; 

1: 151 
%  

126 125 

1; 1% 
11 1; 117 

1: 116 93 11,: 
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Basketball Statistics 
Through games of December 31 

Men’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 

CL G 
1 Dave Reynolds, Davrs 8 Elkins. ;; f 
2 Cornelius Jones, Morris Brown 
3 Thomas Jones. Ala ~Huntswlle $ 1: 
4 Leo Parent, Lowell 

M John Henderson. Oakland Sr 12 
21 Lambert Shell, Brrdgeport Fr 9 
22 Oarght Walton. Florrda Tech.. so 7 
22 Gre 
24 Wa I! 

D’dell. Wofford .._. 2; 
er Hurd. Johnson Smith 

; 

28 M Johnson, Alas -Anchorage Sr 10 
29 Tomm 
30 Brett J 

Gaines, Mrllerswlle Sr 9 
uller. Fort Hays St. Sr 6 

31 Make Ziegler Colorado Mmes Jr 10 
32 Carl Green. $t Leo Jr 9 
33 Krrs Kearney, Fla Southern 
34 Bryan Wlllrams. Tampa I $ ;i 
35 Terry Rupp. Tampa 

REBOUNDING 

1. Cornelius Jones, Morrrs Brown 
2 Stephen Blandmg. Wofford 
3 Make Flynn. Livrngston 
4 Terr Davis Vir 
5 CfrffYDrxon jac a 

rma Unwon 
sonvrlle St 

6 Jonathan Roberts. East Stroudsburg 
7 Gerald Garvin. Johnson Smith 
6 Toby Barber, Winston-Salem 

10 Joe Mrller Calil. 
11 Ernw Grrffin. Elrtabe 

13. Lambert Shell Brrdseporr 
14 Rrchard Oelk. cts - arksrde : : 
15 Marshall Kenly. Calif. (Pa ) 
16 Oavrd Bennekm Pferffer 
17 Frank Srllmon. Alabama A&M _. _. _. 
16 Ken Swain, Columbus 
18 Leo Parent, Lowell _. _. 
1B Verde1 Ellrs. NC -Greensboro 
1B Mrke HI gins. Northern Cola 
18 Gerald :! men. Lmcoln (Mo ). 

A.5SlPTS 

FIELDGOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Min. 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Mike Hi 
2. Odell 11 l! 

gins, Northern Cola. “s: G 
well. SfU-EdwardswIle Sr ! 

3 Krrs Kearne Fla Southern Sr 
4 Mark Lasel e. Keene St. ry !! 
4. Dwight Walton, Florida Tech s” 
6 Make Mishak. Colorado Mines Jr 1; 
6. Cornellus Jones. Yorrrs Brown 
B Al Tavlor. Texas ALI 
9. Gerard Green. Lincoln (Ma ). 

:: I! 

10 Oerrrck Leak, NC Central ;: 7 
11. Rodri 

!! 
o Mello West Tex St 

12 Harol Ellis. h(orehouse.. _. _. __ __. _. :: 
13 Tommv Games. Mrllersvrlle Sr 

FGA 

1: 

z 

ifi 

1; 

E!! 

1: 
121 

09 
111 

SCORING ‘E”E;tdLE 

1. JacksonvrlleSt 10 10-D 
2 Elizabeth City St 
3 Stonehill _. 1; E  
4. Alabama A&M 9 
5 Morehouse. 10 E 
6. Indianapolls 
7 UC Rrversrde _. 1; E  
6 Bentley _. _. _. _. 6 
9. Cal St Northrrdge 10 E 

10 IUIPU-Fort Wayne ._ 8 
11. Vir 
12 Mrl ersvrlle _. _. _. I 9 

rma Unron 
3 

# 

13 Eastern N Mex.. 10 !z 
13. Tampa.. 10 $1 

SCORING ; DEFENSE 

1. N C. Central 
2 Mmn -Duluth 
3 St Jose h’s (Ind.) 
4 Easrern !I ont 

2 3FG FI PTS AVG 
15 54 195 32.5 

5 f 1 44 47 62 330 285 172 287 282 259 

; p 34 27 12 246 161 171 259 244 246 

z 2 42 240 240 

ii 2: 
$2 :z $2 
27 166 237 

M” 2: 24 211 234 

ifi 1: i 76 1: 185 z 23 1 

ii 5 69 42 231 207 23.1 23.0 
8 11 

ifi z E.i 

?z 
2: 

z 

; 51 59 269 201 224 22.3 

%I E Ei 

ti 
1: 
33 27 22 243 178 223 22.1 

ii 1: 23 28 219 154 n0 21.9 

; ; “31 214 189 21 21.0 4 

i! 
2: f? % Et 

i 35 : 2 16 207 1!i :.: 207 
66 3 71 206 206 

PC1 
579 
55 4 

ii:! 

ZE 
53.4 

3: 
52.9 

Z! 

s: 

PC1 

2; 
70.9 
788 

z: 

l:P 
76 5 
76.1 

2: 

5. Pace 
6. Mtssoun-Rofla 
7 Central MO. St. 
6. Cal St Bakersfield 
9 Valdosla St 

10. Ashland 
11 LIU-c w. Post.. 
12. MO:St. LOUIS 
13 Merrrmack 
14. Dumcy ...... 

.......... 
st. ...... ... 
.......... .......... 
.......... .... 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1. Lewis 110 
1 JacksonwIle St 
1 Bentley ‘E 
1 IU/PU-Fori Wayne .__ ___ 
1. Vrrgmra Unwon z 
6 aumy 
6. Southeast MO. St.. _. _. 1:1 
a Cahf (Pa) 
6 UC Riversrde 
6. Central MO St _. 
8. Eastern N. Mex.. 
6 Cannon 
6 Morehouse................. 
8 Tampa.. 

SCORING MARGIN 
OFF 

103.3 

~.~ 

E.! 

E.P 
813 

!.I 

1 Jacksonville St. 
2 Cal St Northrrdge 
3. Virginia Union 
4 Morehouse 
5. Lewrs 
6 UC Rrversi$ 
i: .%.J;~$os~~d.) : 

9 IUlPfJFori Wayne 
10. Alabama A6M 
11 Mrllersville 
12 Southeast MO. St. 
13 Tampa. 

23 Terry Rup 
R 

Tdmpa _. _. _. _. __. _. Sr 
24. Sam Wrlc er MO Southern St 
25 Lambert Shell. Errdgeporl : : 1. 

Jr 
Fr 12i 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 n Made Per Game 

1 Dave Reynolds, Davrs & L lkrns “s 
2. Derek Amalberl Sprin 
3 Dave Murgas. k(ansfre d B 

field 

4. Terry Rupp. Tampa : : 

g 

5 Jamre Marim. Lewrs 
6 Mrke Boschee North Dak. : : 

z: 

7 Scan Martrn. kollms 2 
B Russ Orte 

B 
a. Chapman : : : 1.. 

9 Enan Smr h. New Haven s”,’ 
10. John Henderson,, Oakland 
11 Kevin Reller. Durncy 

;: 

12 Darryl Thomas. Troy St. Sr 
13 Jerry Alrcea St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
14 Steve Barri,lU/PU-Fort Wayne .I. : z: 
15 Troy Truvrllron. Eastern Mont. 
16 Chrrs Bateman Ala ~Huntsvrlle 
17 Charles Hale. Jacksonville St. 

.I: 

Jr 
18 Tony Budzik. Mansfreld Fr 

FT FTA PC1 

FIELD-GOAL PERC_E_NlI 

1 Morehouse 
2 Vu mra Unron 
3. Mil?ersville 
4 FloridaTech 
5 Fla Southern 
6 NC Central 
7 Morris Brown 
6 Tampa. _. 
9. Texas A&I. 

10. UC Riverside 
11 Cha 

P 
man 

12. Oak and 
13 IUlPU~Forl Wayne 
14 Northern Cola REBOUND MARGIN 

rlFF “FF MAR 
157 
15.1 
12.7 
12 0 
10.5 

‘2: 

1 Elizabeth Crty St 
2 Vrrgmra Unron 
3 Tamoa 
4 Hanipton 
5 Jacksonville St. 
5 Shrppensburg 
7. Pace 
6 Sprmglreld 
9 Texas ALI 

10. Lincoln (MO.) 

-. -_. 
:.g f.! 
i.3 ii.; 
40.6 E.t 

z: 
403 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
IT FTA 3-PDINT FIELD-GOAL PERyLNIA 

1 Reg re Howard. UC Rrversrde 
91 

Jr 
2. Sco Marim. Aolfms __ __. _. __ __ __ __. So 
3 Sean Harris. Shippensburg Sr 
4 Thomas Gummmgs Texas A&f 
5 Dave Zollar. Mmn -buluth : :: 
6 Jason carrow. Auqustana f D ) 
7 Krpp Hmrrchs. Cen ral St. ( kfa ) 1: 
6 Ronnie James. Texas Ail 
9 Mrchael Pa 

ii 
ne. Central MO St 

Ei; 

10. Walter Hur Johnson Smith.. So 

1 aulncy ._ ._. 
2 Rollins 
3 Oakland 
4. Bentley.. 
5 Seattle Pacrfic 
6. Davis & Elkms 1. 
7 South Oak 
6 Ashland 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE 

1 SteveRay. Briddeprt 
2 Brrantregory. a land .._.. .._. 
3 Mark Phmrsee. Morrrs Brown 
3 Jamal Prerce. Wmston-Salem 
5 Pat Madden JacksonwIle St 
6 Jim Ferrer, kenrley 
7 Lawrencs Jordan, IUJPfJ-Fort Wayne 
6 Patrick Been. Slonehrll 
9 Kevm Tynan. Sr Anselm 

10 Dave Callahan Gannon 
10. Mark Benson. Texas A&I : :. 
12 Ron Rutland. lndranapolrs 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PEFJ GAME. PPOINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
G FG FGA PCT 

::i 
T17 
51.2 

3:: 
48.0 

::.; 

Women’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 

CL G 
1 Lmda Schnrlrler. Wa ne Sr (Neb) :; ; 
2 Shannon Wrllrams. aldosta St vy 
3 VeIlsa Levett. West Ga _. So 9 
4 DebbreDehe. Oakland Jr 11 

16 JulreDale. Sourhern 
17 Vrckre Schmitz, Ashland Jr 8 
16 Janet Clark, Northwest MO St s”,’ f 
18. Annette Wiles, Fort Ha 
20 Robrn Graul, Alas -Ant b 

s Sl 
orage 

21 Krlsta Eshoo, Lewrs :A ! 
22 Angle Ro ers Durnc .: .’ Sr 10 
23 Peggy Al en, texas P ii Oman’s,. % ; 
24 Alyce Lawrence, Livmgston 
25 Ton a Treharne. Gannon Sr 7 
26 Anr a Vrgrl. Abrlene Chrrstian 
; :of;f;;w;;;;;‘s (lndd 2 ,! 
26 Lore Anderson, Augustana ( 0 ) 

30 Karrre Wrilrams, Grand Vdlley St Jr 11 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Min. 5 FG Made Per Game 

1 Tracy Payne, St Josep ii 
CL 

s (Ind ) Sr 
2. Velisa Leveti. West Ga so 
3 Sonya Welch. Alas.-Anchorage 
4 Angle R ers Duincy.. _. __. _. 
5. Tammy8ilsdn Central MO St 
6 Leona Gerber. (Hest Tex. St. 

31 
Sr 

7 Glorra Robmson Lewrs 
B Crystal Hard delta St.. 
9 Jennifer Car es. MrssouwRolla I, 

10 Shelley Carter. Jacksonville St. .I. : 

Jr 

;: 
Sr 

11. Adrran Willrams Johnson Smrth 
12. Debbre Delre. Oakland 

Sr 

13 Mable Sanders, Savannah St. :: 
14 Melrssa Dawson. Term -Marim So 
15 Pam Locketie. Delta St. _. 
16. Laura Mueller. Washburn :: 
17 Paula Hunter. Morningside _. _. _. Sr 
16. Connre James. Navy.. Jr 
19 Tonya Treharne Gannon 
20 Cammie Make. eckerd 

Sr 
Jr 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 s Ff Made Per Game) 

1. Jackre Dolberr Hampton.. 
tst Ter St 

!A 
2 Leona Gerber 
3. Joan Dailey $outh Dak 

Sr 

3 Brenda Shaifer. Washburn 
Sr 

5 Kendra Lasher, Rollins. : :: 
6 Lbxre Horn. SIU-Edwardsville 
7 Kerri Lang St Anselm. __ 
7 Bridget Hale. Pitt -Johnstown 

s!; 
Jr 

9 Margo Hmton. lndrana (Pa ) Sr 
10 Anita Vi il. Abilene Chrrstian 

h! 
So 

10 Laura artm. Wofford 
:: 

:: 
.I; 

17. Ashley Thor 
P 

e. Air Force. 
18 Karen Armo d. Mrllersvrlle. 

;; 

19 Lori Anderson. Augustana (S.D ) 
19 Elame Wolf. Bloomsburg 

S.: 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENT4 

SCORING OFFENSE SCORING FEFE;fE 
PTZ AVG 

g:i 

56.0 

3 

Z-i:: 

E: 

z.9 
596 

3FG FT PTS AVG 
i 40 55 247 231 27 257 4 

0 39 227 252 

1 51 22 257 182 234 22s 

z ii :5 E:Z 
14 43 177 221 

i 48 7 218 1% 219 218 
19 

0 ‘3 1% %: 
1 

i 

“3; $6 g;.; 

54 172 21 5 
27 20 171 214 
15 25 34 169 189 21 210 1 

! 53 15 187 147 21.0 20a 
I 31 124 20.7 

zi E  St: 

i 24 27 143 184 M4 204 

1; 34 20 162 183 203 203 
1 31 202 202 

i 52 52 218 160 20.0 196 

1 IU/PU-Ft Wa ne f 
W-L 

(r 
7-2 

2 St. Joseph’s nd) ._. 8 B-D 
3. Lewrs 6 
4 Jacksonville St. 6 itA 
5. St. Au ustine’s 
6 South B ak. ._._._._. 1: t: 
7 Abilene Christian 9 7-2 
B Tuskegee ._._... 11 
9. Air Force 11 2 

10 Pembroke St 
11. Livin 
12 Ange o St B  

ston ! t: 
9 

13 Northern Mich. 10 81 

SCORING MARGIN 
OFF 

1 St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
;. y;;;sTex. St ii! 

4 Morningside.. 2: 
5 Northern Mrch 
6 Tuske ee _. __: 

II 
it! 

7 South ak St .._. 
6. Angelo St. ii! 
9 West Ga 

10 North Dak. %2 
tl.Gannon..... 
12 IlJ/PU-Ft Wayne ii.: 
13 Bloomsburg 750 

1 St Joseph% (Ind.) i 
2. St. Anselm 
3 Fort Ha 

Y; 
s St _. _. ; 

4 Blooms urg __ .._. 9 
5 NorfolkSt .__._.._. 9 63 
6. Army.. _. _. _. _. 0 % 
7 Wmston~Salem 8 E 460 i %oi.. .:. Y z ifi 

10 Adel 
9 

hr 
11 Cal 1. Northridge _. 1: E  E 
12 North Dak ._. .._.. 11 lD-1 653 
13. Millersville 9 7-2 536 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-I 

1 Bloomsbur 
1 Jacksonvrl e St. P  
1 St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
4 North Dak _. _. _. 
4 SouthOak St 
6 Brid 
6. Norl a 

eporl 
ernMich. 1. .._._.. 

6 South Dak 
6 West Tex St 

10 Angelo Sr 
10 Bentley 
10 N C -Greensboro 
10 New Haven 
10 Wesl Ga _: : 
10 Washburn 

. . - PCT 

ii 
lOCHI 
l .ODD 

f!-o 1OMJ 

FIELD-GOAL 

1. Washburn. _. 
2 West Tex St 
3. Alas.-Anchorage 
4 St Joseph’s (Ind) 
5. West Ga.. 
6. Mrssourr-Rolla 
7 IlJlPU-Ft Wayns 
8 Prttsburgst _.._ 
9. JacksonwIle St 

10 Northern Mich 
11 North Ala. _. _. 
12 SIU-Edwardsville 
13 Central MO St 

PERCENTAGE 

g 
FGA 

iti 
276 

SE 
z.ii 

2% :: 

z3 “4 

FIELDGOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 

10 Barry 
11 Wmston-Salem 
12 Mercyhurst 
13. Bloomsburg 

1 Kimberly Dates, Fort Valle 
r 

St 
2 Shannon Wrllrams. Valdos a St 
3 Lrsa Srms. Florrda Tech 
4 Jo Ellen Weber. Regis (Co10 ) 
5 KimZornow Pace 
6 Mary Poweli, Pembroke St ............... 
7 Andrea Watts. Norfolk SI 
6 Vrctorra Shadd,, Tuskegee ................ 
9 Denise Ward, Lwingston ................. 

10 Stareatha HopkmsyCheyney 
11. Joy Jeter. New Haven 
12 Pam Sawer N C Central 

4 Kellr Rrtzer. Mmn Xtuluth 

9 Lore Bender. Bentley 
10. Camm Kuhns. Augustana SD.) 
11 Juha ale. Southern Corm d 4 1 
12 Jeannette Yeoman. St. Joseph’s (II 

“F: 
i; 
2: 
i: 

_~__ Sr 

5: 
).... Jr 

FREE-THROW 

1 MO SoulhernSt ._. 
2 IUlPU-Ft Wa ne.. 
3. Abrlene Chrrs ran r 
4 Alas -Anchorage 
5 Rollins 
6 WestTex St __ _. 
7 Air Force 
8 Nav 

K 9. Norl west MO St 
10 Putt clohnstown 
11. Denver 
12 Gannon~ 
13 Southern Ind.. 

REBOUND 

1 Jacksonvrlle SI. v 
168 
16.3 
163 

1:: 

11.: 
120 
11.6 

16. Cammie Make. Eckerd 
16 Cher 

r 
I Brown. Tuskegee _. _. 

19 Mab e Sanders. Savannah St 
20 Mar 
21 Kers 6 

Kate Long, Term -MarlIn 
a Bell, Randolph-Macon 

22 Karrre Wrllrams. Grand Valley St 
23 Jennrfer Shea, Le Moyne 
24 Angela Hamilton, Johnson Smrth. 

2 Lewis 
3 Eckerd 
4 St JosephP (Ind ) 
5 Calil. (Pa.) _. _. _. 
6 Alabama A&M 
7. Delta St. 
8 Mrllersvrlle _. _. 
9 Lon wood 

10 Val B  osta St : 

nd 

ASSISTS 
3-PDINT FIELD GOALS MADE PECqGAME 

1 LrsaKunenbach South Dak St 
2 Lisa Blackmon~fihilli 

._ ._. Sr l! 
s West Ga 

3. Julie Dale Southern onn. St. .I.. 6. 
4 Shaunda krll Alabama AhM __ 

3: t 

4. Allis Parker. Lincoln (MO). 
__ 

6 Nanc Orallo Mercyhurst _. __. _. __. _. .: 
8 i 

.d ender Bentley 
Jr 

7 Lorr 
Kfoecker. Gannon :: 

1; 

a Carol 
6 Jackie Dolberry. Hampton~ 

z: 
: 

10 Kellr Rrtiar. Minn -Duluth 13 
11. Janice Mason. St. Paul’s 
12 Pam Heschel. Shrppensburg 

s; 
i 

1 Pat Neder. Wmona St 
2. Tara Reardon. Dueens 
3 Deborah Howell, Shaw (N.C.) _. 
4 Dsnrse Helm. Mmn ~Oululh 
5 Jana Err ht. Jacksonville St 

8 Krrs lut!!ace 

5 Brenda axwell. Wmston-Salem 
7 Beck Pig a. Bloomsburg. .._.._.._.._. 

6. Tonra Ariharf. Morningside.. : 
10 Deb Van Klsr. South Oak St 
11 Dana Bright, Jacksonville St. 
12 Jeannatte Yeoman St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
13 Lrsa Houska. MO.-$1. Louis.. 

3-POINT FIELD 

1 Mmn Xtuluth 
2. Alabama ALM .I 
3 Shaw N C ) 
4. South b ak. St. .I 
5 Bentley 
6. Gannon 
7 Bridge orl 
a Delta s I 
9 MO -St LOUIS 

-GOAL PERCEN 
FG 

1: 45 

! E  
11 49 

9 26 

lb :; 

Y  ;: 

ITAGE 
FGA PCT 

aa 511 

k2 !E 
102 46.0 

3 5.: 

ii ::; 
xi 444 

bPOlNT FIELD GOAI 

1 Keene St _. _. _. __ 
2 Mercyhurst 
3 Alabama A&M __ 
4. South Dak. St. 
5 West Ga 
5. Central St. (Okla) 
7 Oakland 
6 Lincoln (MO ) 
9 Southern Conn. St. 

10 Fort Valley St 

10 55 
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Through games of December 31 

Men’s Division III individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 

CL G 
1. Gre Grant, Trenton St. _. Sr 10 
2 B Kar Butler. Vassar 
3. Matt Hancock. Colby $ 
4 Jonathan Jones. Rochester 

; 

5. Mark Warren, Cal. St. San B’dino.. Sr 12 
6 Sean Wdlrams. WestfIeld St Jr 0 
7 Dan Dam. Calvm Sr 5 
8. Phil Bledsoe. North Adams St. Jr 8 
9 Kevm D’arcy. Merchant Marine Sr 5 

10 Steve Babiarz. Potsdam St Sr 7 
11. Andre Foreman, Salisbur St. _. _. y ; 
12 Clmton Montlord. Metho I 1st 
13 Lamont Strothers. Chris Newport F 18 
14 Jeff Kuehl. Ill Wesleyan 
15. Perr 
16 Bill !. 

Bellaire, Redlands .._. ;r 1; 
all Calwn 

17. Steve Allison. Witienberg S: 11 
18. Chrp Wmrarskl. Oberlm Jr 11 
19. Gerald Duncan. Cal St. San B’dino Sr 12 
19 6111 Porter Western New Eng 
21 Herman Alston. Kean 

Jr 9 

21 Pierre Gardner Marymount (Va) 1: : 
23. Tyrone White, St. Joseph’s (Me.) Jr 11 
24 John Ba 
24 Chrrs Ba !I 

get1 
cock 

Oswego St 
Upper Iowa. 

z ‘$ % :: 1c %! 
45 236 295 

110 339 28.3 

i: 216 131 270 262 
30 207 259 
18 128 25.6 
34 175 250 

2 1:; SE 

.!2 8 SE 

ii ::: g: 
44 259 235 
45 254 231 
46 276 23.0 

: SE 28 

2 SE E 

z iii E 
57 249 22.6 

ifi ii; E 
70 267 223 
26 244 222 
29 155 221 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Min. 5 FG Made Per Game) CL 

1 Kevm Ryan. Trenton St. Jr 
2 Darryl Long. Carnegie-Mellon 
3 John Coffey. Salem St. 

:; 

4 RrckCr er Loras 
5. Mike N%ori Me.-Farmm ton:. 

Jr 

6 B an L rich’ Western M 
7 W~lram~aylar Alblon ’ 

Sr 
Sr 

8. Mike Goodchild. Fitchburg St ‘. s: 
9 Mike Trimmer. Wooster Sr 

10. Conrad Walters. Buffalo St Sr 
11 Robby Jeter WIS -Platleville 
12. Bill Porter. lkeslern New Eng 

So 
Jr 

13 Mark Crerepusko. Worcester Tech Sr 
14. John Tibbetts. Rhodes Sr 
15 Herman Alston Kean _. __. _. 
16. Jason Forresta), Ill Benedlclme 

So 

17 Mark Warren, Cal St San B’dino.. SF 
18. Leon Hdl. Emory 8 Henry 
19 Jay Nrcholson. Juniata 1.. z: 
20 Bernard Alexander, North Adams St Jr 
21 Towe Pellum. Kean Sr 
22 Chris Jacobs. Wash 8 Lee 
23 Brad Baldridge. Wrtfenberg :: 

PC1 
74 a 
71.4 
69 1 

% 

SCORING i OFFENSE 

1 Alma. 
2 Redlands 
3 Emory 

E 
8.1 
5; 
ii 
p.p 
62.6 

%i 
61.6 
61 4 

4. Trenton St 
5 WIS -Whrtewater 

; fyJ$.~h : 

10. Hope 
11 Methodrst 
12. North Adams St 

1 Trenton St 
2. WIS -PlattewIle 9 p,..---..A C. - ~IyIwuLrI 3, 

!I herchant Marme 
lew Jersey Tech 

6. North Adams St. 
7 Hooe 

utt OEF 

g!j 
706 

E 

R 
71 1 

26 Paul Searles. St Jose 
i: 1 

27. Quinton Harshaw. Me hodrst _. Sr P 
h’s (Me ) Fr 11 

6 
28 Gary Bourque Western New Eng 
29 Jim D’Boye. III. Benedictine.. % 1; 
30 Rob Roesch Staten Island. _. _. _. Sr 11 
31 Peter Alberdmg. Wesleyan Sr 7 

REBOUNDING 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

:: 

2. Make Holton Wash 8 Lee 
4 Andy Enheld. Johns Hopkins 

:: 
So 

5. Jeff Jones, L 
E 

commg Sr 
6 Jrm Bergan. alhohc _. _. _. __. Sr 
7. Greg Wassenber 
0 Dave Rosrer. Fm ! 

Mary Washmgton 
lay 

Jr 
Sr 

9. Paul Schuliger. Emory so 
10 Mat1 Hancock, Colby Jr 
11 Trm Sullwan. Wrttenberg Sr 
11. Rrck Cr er. Loras 
11 Mike He z ri. St. John’s Mmn.). 
11 Scott Hennon. Wash 8 elf ._.. .._ 
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Oklahoma State football 
I. Introduction. 

This infractions caSe began in 
February 1984 when anonymous 
and confidential sources telephoned 
the NCAA enforcement staff con- 
cerning the recruiting activities of 
one of the university’s then assistant 
football coaches. In November 1984, 
an enrolled student-athlete con- 
tacted the enforcement staff con- 
cerning possible violations of NCAA 
legislation. Other sources included 
reports from a student-athlete en- 
rolled at another institution; calls 
from three head football coaches 
from other NCAA member institu- 
tions about the university’s recruit- 
ing practices and information 
reported during interviews conduct- 
ed in the NCAA’s Operation Inter- 
cept program. 

The enforcement staff submitted 
a preliminary letter of inquiry to the 
university on June 16, 1986, and a 
letter of official inquiry on March 
I I, 1988, to which the university 
responded on October 4, 1988. The 
NCAA Committee on Infractions 
met with university representatives 
on November I2- 13, 1988. Following 
this hearing, the Committee on In- 
fractions deliberated in private, 
made findings and imposed penal- 
ties as set forth in Parts II and 111 of 
this report. 

The committee found over 40 
violations of NCAA legislation. The 
university admitted or accepted rem 
sponsibility for nearly all of these 
violations in an unusual investiga- 
tion that was conducted in the coop- 
erative spirit expected of Association 
members. The university working 
together with the NCAA enforce- 
ment staff presented to the commit- 
tee not only a clear understanding 
of the nature of the violations. but 
also the circumstances in which the 
infractions took place. These viola- 
tions were not only numerous, they 
were extensive in scope, variety and 
depth. The violations primarily in- 
volved former members of the uni- 
versity’s assistant football coaching 
staff, a former athletics department 
academic counselor and at least 14 
representatives of the university’s 
athletics interests, one of whom 
most lamentably was a former 
member of the university’s board of 
regents. 

The rules violations found in this 
case include: promises of illegal 
inducements to prospective student- 
athletes involving large sums of 
money; the provision of large sums 
of money to a prospective student- 
athlete; USC of automobiles at no 
cost to a prospective student-athlete, 
and illegal transportation for rela- 
tives of prospective student-athletes. 
In addition, there was widespread 
and admitted disregard for basic 
recruiting rules concerning the 
number of contacts allowed with 
prospective student-athletes; routine 
gifts of T-shirts, sweat suits, sweat- 
ers, hats, turf shoes and other items 
of apparel were provided to pros- 
pects during their recruiting visits; 
enrollment in the university’s 
summer football camp was provided 
at no cost to the prospects; meals 
and local transportation were pro- 
vided to prospects by a former 
coaching staff member while visiting 
in prospects’home towns, and coach- 
ing staff members contacted pros- 
pects before the permissible dates 
for such contacts. None of the 
coaches involved could recall being 
cautioned against committing re- 
cruiting violations, and all knew 
that they were violating NCAA 
rules and regulations. 

The committee also found that 
the promises of illegal inducements 
made during the recruitment of 
prospective student-athletes then 
were fulfilled either upon signing a 

National Letter of Intent or after 
enrollment at the university. These 
benefits included: cash payments; 
purchase of an automobile at no 
cost to a student-athlete; airline 
tickets at no cost to prospective 
student-athletes; regular monthly 
payments of cash to a student- 
athlete; an airline ticket for a stu- 
dent-athlete’s girlfriend to visit him, 
and an airline ticket for a student- 
athlete to fly to another institution 
in order to enroll in a summer 
course with an instructor who was 
about to become a member of the 
university’s own athletics staff. In 
addition, payments for a student- 
athlete’s automobile repairs were 
provided and, on a number of occa- 
sions, members of the coaching 
staff provided cash in small amounts 
to team members. Finally, the uni- 
versity self-reported I I other viola- 
tions of NCAA legislation. 

In the most serious finding, a 
former assistant football coach be- 
came involved in a “bidding war” 
with a very talented and highly 
visible prospective student-athlete. 
This coach “won the bidding war” 
(which also resulted in NCAA pen- 
alties for three other institutions), 
and during the young man’s enroll- 
ment, the student-athlete contrib- 
uted significantly to the football 
team’s success. Among the benefits 
actually provided to the young man 
were: a payment of $5,000 cash 
upon signing the National Letter of 
Intent; payments in cash averaging 
$125 during the first year of enroll- 
ment and $200 during the second 
year; the provision of an expensive 
and distinctive sports car at no cost 
to the young man with the title 
being placed in the name of the 
young man’s brother, and payments 
for the car and insurance being 
made by three representatives of the 
university’s athletics interests. 

This coach had been cited pre- 
viously by the committee for uneth- 
ical conduct for violations at another 
NCAA member institution that re- 
ceived severe sanctions. However, 
when the former head football coach 
employed this person, the head 
coach was less interested in the 
causes of the unethical conduct 
finding than in whether the coach 
had sanctions that prevented him 
from going to work immediately on 
his staff. There is no indication that 
the former head coach supervised 
this coach’s recruiting activities, 
even when those activities brought 
startling and unexpected recruiting 
achievements. It is a particularly 
sad commentary that while another 
former assistant football coach jus- 
tified his own violations because of 
the corrupt recruiting climate of the 
region, it was one of his own col- 
leagues who was setting that climate 
through blatant disregard for the 
rules. 

The committee found that the 
institution’s football staffs and ath- 
letics representatives have been op- 
erating without regard for NCAA 
rules for most of the period since 
1972. In 1978, the committee levied 
serious penalties upon the university 
for extensive violations of a type 
similar to the present violations. In 
1979, public disclosure of a well- 
organized “slush fund” resulted in 
the university coming to the com- 
mittee and seeking an extension of 
probation to give the institution 
time to establish compliance with 
NCAA legislation. The then presi- 
dent promised the committee that 
the university would succeed where 
it had been unable to do so in the 
past. For some months thereafter, 
no violations have been discovered; 
however, once the probationary pe- 
riod expired, incidents found in this 
case began. There is no evidence 

program draws four-vear probation 
J 

that the university engaged in mean- 
ingful compliance and educational 
programs, audited the football pro- 
gram, exerted routine and sign& 
cant control over the then head 
football coach, or succeeded in con- 
vincing alumni and boosters that 
cash payments large or small must 
stop. In the present case, neither the 
institution nor the enforcement staff 
found an organized “slush fund” 
similar to the earlier case. Rather, 
what both found were numerous 
persons who were willing to give 
large gifts, pay for cars, provide 
airline tickets and other benefits 
upon being approached by assistant 
coaches. These persons did not seem 
to be hard to find nor did they 
hesitate when asked to contribute. 
It is an atmosphere which must be 
changed if there is to be a future for 
the university’s athletics program. 

Although this case does not fall 
under the “repeat” major violator 
provisions of NCAA Enforcement 
Procedure 74f). the committee finds 
that the seriousness of the violations, 
when viewed in conjunction with 
the history of noncompliance over 
the past decade and a half, war- 
ranted the elimination of three con- 
ference home football games and 
the limit of eight games in the 1989 
season. However, in view of the 
thorough investigation and the co- 
operation extended by the present 
administration and coaching staff 
in bringing this case to a conclusion, 
the committee will withhold the 
application of this penalty. 

In brief, the penalties include the 
following: a four-year probationary 
period; a prohibition regarding post- 
season competition in football fol- 
lowing the 1989, 1990 and 1991 
seasons; a prohibition regarding 
“live” telecasts in football during 
the 1989 and 19YU seasons; a restrlc- 
tion on the number of official paid 
visits in football in the 1989-90 and 
1990-9 I academic years, and a re- 
duction of the initial financial aid 
awards to 20 in the sport of football 
in the 1989-90, 1990-9 I and I99 l-92 
academic years. The university also 
will be required to show cause why 
it should not be subject to additional 
penalties if it does not disassociate 
I4 representatives of the university’s 
athletics interests from the univcrsi- 
ty’s athletics program. The commit- 
tee also found two former assistant 
football coaches in violation of the 
principles of ethical conduct that 
are expected of all athletics depart- 
ment staff members. The committee 
has imposed severe, extensive and 
far-reaching penalties on the uni- 
versity’s football program, which 
achieved recruiting and competitive 
advantages and which has enjoyed 
great success and postseason bowl 
appearances in recent years. 

It is the present view of this com- 
mittee that if one former assistant 
football coach were presently on the 
staff of the university. the committee 
would have required his disassocia- 
tion from all athletics department 
responsibilities for a designated pe- 
riod of time. In addition, the com- 
mittee will notify the former 
assistant coach that if he wishes to 
seek employment in an NCAA ath- 
letics program within the next 12 
years, he must first communicate 
this information to the committee, 
and he then will be required to 
appear before the Committee on 
Infractions concerning possible sanc- 
tions that could affect his employ- 
ment duties for a designated period 
at the NCAA member institution. 

Finally, the university, the en- 
forcement staff and the committee 
all asked the questions: Is it too 
late? Can we get the message out to 
those outside the university? The 
committee’s answer is positive and 

is expressed in its decision to with- 
hold for the present time its penalty 
for a reduction in the 1989 schedule. 
However, this is notice from the 
committee that the full force of the 
so-called “death penalty” for repeat 
major violators as set forth in En- 
forcement Procedure 7-(f) faces the 
university and its supporters in the 
event of any serious violation in the 
foreseeable future. 
II. VioletIons of NCAA iegisi~tion, aa 
determined by committee. 

A. [NCAA Bylaws i-i-(b)-(I), I-Z-(b) 
and 1-9-(j)] On November 10, 1984, a former 
assistant football coach arranged for a 
prospective student&athlete, to receive round- 
trip commercial airhne transportation at no 
COSI IO the young man between the young 
man’s home town, and Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, in order for the prospect to 
attend one 01 the umversity’s home football 
games: further, the coach arranged for a 
representallvc of the umvcrrlty’a athictlcb 
mlerests to meet the young man upon his 
arrival and to provide one-way automohde 
transportation to Stillwater, Oklahoma (a 
&stance of appronlmately 65 miles). 

B. [NCAA Bylaw i-i-(b)] In January 
1985. a Iormer arblstant football coach 
offered to provldc a prospective rtudent- 
athierc: (I) a $5,000 cash payment if the 
prospect would sign a National Letter of 
Intent to attend the umversity. (2) a Nissan 
3007.X autnmotxie upon enrollment, and 
(3) a $200 monthly allowance during the 
young man’s attendance. 

C.[NCAABylaw I-I-(b)-(l)]Onorabout 
February 13, 19X5, a former ahu61ant loot- 
bail coach arranged ior a prospecrive stu- 
dent-athlete to receive %5,000 cash (which 
was provided aher the young man rlgned a 
NatIonal Letlcr of Intent rarhrr that day) 
Speciiically, a member 01 the young man’s 
high school hasketbali coaching staff deli- 
vered an envelope conraining lo0 $50 bills 
IO the prospect’s home. 

D [NCAA C‘onstitution 3V~(g)~(S)] Dur- 
ing a period lrom Scptcmbcr 1985 10 Aprd 
1987, a former as&ant foolball coach and 
a representative of the univcrGty’, athlericb 
interests arranged for or provided a student- 
athlete a monthly cash allowance that ranged 
hum $50 to $200. 

E. [NCAA Bylaw l-i-(b)-(i)] On May 3, 
19X6. a former assistant foothall coach 
:irran~ed fo, a rruden&:rthletc I<, rrccivr :,n 
automobile that was provided at no cost by 
rcprcsentahves of the university’s athletics 
interests 

F. [NCAA Comrirution 3-l-(&0), and 
Bylaws l-l-(b)-(i) and 1-2-(a)-(4)] In July 
19X4, a iormer a&rant foorball coach 
arranged for or provided a meal, lodging 
and attendance for two prospective student- 
athletes at a session of the university’s three- 
day ummcr football camp at no cost IO the 
young men: further, during the summer 
football camp, the prospecrs received a pair 
of foothall shoes at no cost. and fmaliy. the 
coach gave $20 cash to each of the young 
men during a via;1 10 the coach’s home 
during the summer foorbail camp. 

G. [NCAA Bylaw i-i-(b)] in May IYX5, a 
former assistant football coach made a 
statement to a prospective student-athlete 
rhar reasonably ted the young man to believe 
rhat (hecoach would provide an aurornohile 
to turn II the prospect would cnroli at the 
university. Specifically, in May 1985, during 
a telephone conversation between the coach 
and the young man wtule the prospect was 
in Stillwater lor a high school track meet, 
the coach asked the young man, “What 
would It take” to encourage Ius attendance 
a( the university, and the prospect responded 
that he wanted an automobile; further. the 
coach then told the young man that he 
would auempc IO arrange something and 
would recontact the young man. 

H [NCAA Bylaws I-i-(b). icing, I- 
2-(a)-(3) and I-2-(b)] Durmg the pcrlod 
May iYX5 through January 19X6, a former 
assistant foothali coach arranged for a 
rcprc>entahvc of rhc umvcruty’s athlctu 
interests 10 provide the use of two automo- 
b&s to a prospective student-athlete at no 
cod 10 i-urn m order to encourage the young 
man to attend the university; further, the 
representative made in-perboo rccru~lmg 
contacts with the prospect. 

I [NCAA Bylaws Icing. I-i-(b)-(Z). 
I-Z-(a)-(4) and l-9-(j)] In June 19X5, foiiow- 
ing the junior year in high school of a 
probpectivc sludcnt-athlete, a lormcr arrist- 
anr lootball coach promlscd employment 
for the young man and arranged for him to 
receive cash payments in order to travel to 
the site of this employment: further. the 
coach arranged for a student-athlete to 
provide the prospect automobile transpor- 
tatloo while srrltmg employment 

J. [NCAA Bylaws i-I-(b)-(l), 1-2-(b) and 
l-Y-(j)] During the summer of 19X5, a former 
assistant football coach arranged for al least 
IWO representatives of the umvrrs~ty’s ath- 
letics interests to provide varioub amounts 
of cash for a prospective sudent-athlete for 
the young man’s personal use because the 
prospect was unable to locate full~time 
employment Spec&cally, one of the repre 

sentatives of the universityS athletics inter- 
ests rransponed the prospect and entertained 
the young man for a meal before the repre- 
sentative withdrew cash from an automatic 
telicr machme and gave Ihe young man 5200 
cash; further, another rcpresentativc 01 rhc 
university’s athletics interests tramported 
and entertained the young man for a meat at 
a fast food restaurant. 

K. [NCAA Bylaw idles] During the 
summer of 1985, a former assistant foothall 
coach sent at teat Sl,ooO m the form of a 
money order to a prospective srudenr-athlete; 
further, Ihe coach utilized a false name to 
conceal his involvement in providing thrr 
money order. 

I. [NCAA Rylaws i~i-(b)~(i), icing, 
im2m(a)q4). i-Z-(b) and I-~-(J)] In August 
1985, a lormrr assIstant football coach 
arranged for a representative of the univer- 
sity’s athletics interests to provide a prepaid 
airline ticket for a prospective student- 
athlete. further. Ihe rcprercntalnx arranged 
aulomobilc transportation for the young 
man between an airport and the young 
man’s home, and the coach arranged for the 
representative to employ the young man at 
the representative’s automobile dealership 
prior IO the complrtlon of the young man’s 
senior year m togh school. 

M. [NCAA Constitution 3-21 In Decem- 
her 1985, a former assistant football coach 
solicited and obtained S I.000 cash from a 
representative of the university’s arhletics 
interests who had been a member of the 
university’s board of regents hy telling the 
representalive that the money was needed to 
provldc several members 01 the univerury’s 
mtercollegiate football team v&h extra hen- 
elits. Specifuliy, durmg a telephone con- 
versation with the representative, the coach 
said that $1,000 would be needed in order 
for 10 to I2 student-athletes to travel home 
for the Chrlstmas holidays and to purchase 
gifts for their parcnrs and girlfriends; furrher, 
the representative scnl 10 % 100 bill> 10 the 
coach, and iinally, rhe coach refused rhe 
rcpresrntative’s request to identify the rtu- 
dent-athletes who recclved thecxtra benelitb, 
and rt is unknown if any student-athlete 
actually recrlvrd this cash 

N. [NCAA Bylaws I -2-(b) and l-U-(i)-(Z)] 
On two occasionsduringthc period January 
19X4 to February 19X5, a former assistant 
football coach arranged fur the rclativcb of 
two prospective studenr-athletes IO receive 
transportation in a unrversity plane at no 
cost to them in order to accompany the 
prospects (one a very highly recruited player) 
tad1 1111‘11 c~tllclal ydid YI>II) lv 11,~ onlvt tbtty‘* 
campus; further, a representaclve of the 
university’s athleucs Interests had an II-I- 
person recruiting contact with one prospecr 
and the young man’s mother on the plane 

0 [NCAA Rylawr Imlm(h)m( I), i-O-(g) and 
I-~-(J)] In August 1984, through the arran- 

gements of a former assistant football coach, 
a representative of the university‘s athletics 
interests provided one-way automobile trans- 
port&m between ‘Tulsa international Air- 
port and Stdlwatrr. Oklahoma (a dutancr 
of approximately 65 miles), to two prospec- 
tlve student-athletes in order for the young 
men IO enroll in the university; further, the 
representative provided the youngmen rhree 
day’s lodging at an apartment upon their 
arrival in Stillwater. 

P. [NCAA Bylaws I-l-(b)m( 1) and I-~-(J)] 
Durmg the spring of I985, a former assistant 
lootball coach provided round-trip automo- 
bile transportation lor a prospective student- 
athlete from Stillwater. Oklahoma. lo tus 
home (a &stance of approximately 800 
miles) in order to return home during spring 
vacation. 

Q~ [NCAA Constitution 3-3-(a)-(3) --O I 
8 and Bylaw S~I~(j)~(6)~(;1)] During the 1983 
football season, a student-athlete competed 
in regular and postseason competition in the 
sport of football on behalf of the insritution 
while mrhgihlr because he had not met the 
requiremenrs of rhe NCAA’> >&factory- 
progress lcgislarion. 

Specifically, the then administrative as- 
sistant for the university‘s football program 
and a rrprcsentatlve of the unrversity’s 
arhlecux mterests (who a1s.o was the director 
of physical education at a junior college) 
arranged for the young man to obtain aca- 
drrmc credit m courses taken from the 
junior college that were not in compliance 
with rrqu~rrmentn to meet the NCAA’s 
satisfactory-progress requirements or to 
maintain his eligibility in order to compete 
for the university during the fall. The unl- 
versity’s investigation also revealed that the 
young man &d not pay the cost> r&red to 
these courses. 

R. [NCAA Constitution 3-l-(g)-(5)] In 
May 19X4, the former administrative assist- 
ant for the university’s foothall program 
arranged for a graduate assistant football 
coach to provide round-trip automobile 
transportation for two student&+thleter be- 
tween Stdlwater. Oklahoma, and another 
universiry; further, rhe young men received 
room, board, hooks and tuition at no cost to 
them during their attendance at a two-week 
mrerbes~lon at rhe other rnsutuuon. 

I he university‘s investigation revealed 
that a representative of the university’s 
athletics interests provided the student- 

See Oklahoma Sue. page 12 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Robert E. Karsten appomtrd prrsldrnt 

at Upsah He previously was provost at 
Capital Howard R. Swearer, president 
at Brown, named &rector of the school’s 
Institute for Intrrnarional Studies, elfec 
tive July I Helen Popovich resigned as 
president at Florida Atlantic, effective 
upon the selection of a SUCCCS- 

sor Richard Ekman, whose appoint- 
mcnl to the presidency at Bridgewater 
State (Massachusetts) was announced in 
the December 21 issue of The NCAA 
News, has declined the post. He remams 
director of the division of research pro- 
grams at the National Endowment for rhe 
Humanities 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Louise O’Nenl promoted from semor 

associate AD to mtrrrm AD at Dart- 
mouth. She was an assistant AD and 
head women’, basketball coach at Yale 
before joining the Dartmouth athletics 
Ltall m  1979.. Roy Love named to head 
the athlrtlcs department at Portland State, 
where he will hold the tirle of assistant 10 
the p&dent for athletics. Love earlier scrvcd 
as AD at the school for 14 years before 
strppmg down m  1986. He will relinquish 
the head goll coaching port he has held 
the past two years. Portland State interim 
AI) Ernest ‘Pokey”Allen now will devote 
full time to his foothall coaching duties at 
the school. where he has received a new 
two-year contract Fred A. Scbaus an- 
nounced his retirement after eight years at 
West Vrrgmra, effective June 30. Schaus, 
who is a member of the Dlvlslon I Men’s 
Basketball Committee, will remain at the 
school on a part-time basis following his 
retirement to coordinate special proJects. 
He played basketball at West Virginia in 
the 1940s and later served as head basket- 
ball coach there and at Purdue.. John H. 
Harvey selected at Carnegie-Mellon. He 
has hcen AD at St Mary’s (Maryland) 
since lYX3 and also has served in coaching 
and administrative posts at Wdliam and 
Mary, Harvard, and Grinnell. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Cnry Groth promoted from assistant 
AD at Northern Ilhno~s, where she has 
been on the athletics staff for rhe past 
eight years. She ha5 been asslstant AD 
since 1983 

COACHES 
Beseball assistant ~ New Orleans’ Tim 

Jnmieson named to coach pitchers and 
catchers at Missouri. 

Men’s basketball ~ Centenary’s Tom- 
my Canterbury announced he will resign 
at the end of the seaSon to enter private 
business. His associate head coach, 
Tommy Vnrdemnn, was named to succeed 
Canterbury, who is in his 12th year at the 
school. Canterbury entered this season 
wrth a 134-l 66 record at Centenary. Jeff 
Dittmnn promoted from assIstant to act- 
ing head coach at Sam Houston State, 
replacing Gary MOPS, who was dismissed 
midway through his second season at the 
school. Moss coached at West Texas State 
before accepting the post at Sam Houston 
State, where his teams were 16-22 Ditt- 
manJoIned the Bearkat staff in 1987 after 
three years as an assistant at Arkansas- 
Little Rock. 

Football ~ Rice’s Jerry Berndt selected 
at Temple. Bcrndt, who coached his Rice 
teams to a 6-27 record through three 
seasons, returns to Philadelphia, where 
he led Pennsylvania to consecutive Ivy 
Group titles from 1982 to 1985. Hiscareer 
coaching mark IS 44-54-2. Ray Goff 
promoted lrom runmng backs coach at 
Georgia, where he has been on the staff 
since IYXI and was a quarterback during 
the rmd-1970s San Francisco 49ers as- 
sistant Dennis Green named at Stanford, 
where he was an assistant from 1977 to 
1978 and again in 1980. Green also has 
served as head coach at Northwestern, 
where he was Big Ten Conference coach 
01 the year In 1982.. Jim Shuck ap- 
pointed at Virginia Military. Hr previously 
was ollensive coordmator at Army and 
he also has been on rhe staff at Indi& 
ana John 1.. Smith named at Idaho 
after two seasons as assistant head coach 
and defensive coordinator at Washington 
State. He is a former defensive coordina- 
tor at Idaho who also has served on the 
staffs at Weher State, Montana, Nevada- 
Reno and Wyoming 

Also, Mame’s Tim Murphy selected at 
Cincinnati. Through two seasons at 
Maine, Murphy led his teams 10 a 15-8 
record. He also has been an assistant ar 
Brown, Lafayette, Boston U. and 
Mame Ernest ‘Pokey” Allen received a 

Louise O’Neal 
named interim AD 
at DaHmouth 

Notih Alakwna picked 
Randy Campbell 
as football aide 

new two-year contract at Portland State, 
where hc has led the Vikings to two 
consecutive runner-up finishes m  the Dl- 
vision II Football Champlonshrp. Allen 
also will give up the interim AD duties he 
has held for the past year at Portland 
State.. Terry Allen promoted from as- 
sistant at Northern Iowa, where he signed 
a three-year contract. He played at the 
school during the 1970s and has been an 
assistant there since 1979 _. David Lee 
selccrcd at U’I EP after four years on the 
staff at Arkansas, where he coached quar- 
terbacks. The former Vanderbilt player 
and assrstant also has been an aide at 
Tennessee-Martin, Mississippi and New 
Mexico Howard’s Willie Jeffries se- 
lected at South Carolina State, his alma 
mater. The 16-year coaching veteran, who 
also has been head coach at Wichita 
State, has a career 101-68-6 record. 

Football as&tents-The entire staff 
at UTEP will join former Miners head 
coach Bob Stull at Missouri. The assist- 
ants are Dirk Koetter, offensive coordina- 
tor; Kevin Faulkner, tight ends coach, 
Ken Flajole, defensive secondary; Steve 
Telnnder, outside Iincbackers; Mike Ward. 
running hacks; Mike Church, defensive 
coordinator; MO Lntimore, defensive line, 
Andy Reid, offensive line, and Larry 
Hoefer, wide receivers Charlie Coe sc- 
lected at Kansas State after serving on the 
staff at Missouri since 1985. The former 
Kansas Srare football and baseball player 
also haa been head coach at a St. Louis 
high school and an assrstant at Ball State 
and Louisville. Kansas State also an- 
nounced the appointments of Mike Nelson 
and John Lntinn as defenswe and offensrve 
line coaches, respecrively. Nelson pre- 
viously was defensive line coach at San 
Diego State and Latina coached the of- 
fensive Iine at Temple. 

In addition, Cameron assistants Greg 
Lees and Dan Scheihle accepted positions 
on the staffs at Morningside and Missouri 
Southern State, respecrively. Both coaches 

helped lead Cameron IO a National Asso- 
ciation of Intercollegiate Athletuzs D~vl- 
sion I championshrp m  19X7...Dale 
Strnhm released at Georgia, where he had 
been promoted to defensive coordmator 
before head coach Vmce Do&y an- 
nounced his retirement. 

Also, Eastern Kentucky offensive co- 
ordinator Leon Hart named head coach 
at Elan Hart served at Eastern Kentucky 
for I3 seasons Walter Lewis hired as 
running backs coach at Alabama, where 
he was a quarterback dunng the IYX2 and 
1983 seasons He recently worked for a 
Memphis investment lirm after playing 
professional football Pete Hoener and 
Randy Campbell named at North Ala- 
hama Hoener was named offensive line 
coach and offensive coordinator at the 
school after serving as offensive line coach 
and strength coach at Ilhno~s, and Camp- 
hell will he quarterbacks and runnmg 
hacks coach after serving last season as a 
student assistant at North Alabama. The 
school also announced that offensive Iine 
coach lkey Fowier will become defensive 
coordinator and defensive Zinc coach. 

Men’s golf -Scott Stickney promoted 
from assistant at Portland State, replacing 
Roy Love, who was named &slant to 
the president for athletics at the school. 

Men’s gymnastics assistant ~ Chris 
Lour appointed at Navy. 

Men’s lacrosse assistant ~ Mntt Ho- 
gan selected at Navy. 

Men’s soccer- Wilford Cintron 
named al Pace 

Women’s volleyball Lissl Sheehan 
promoted from assistant at Indiana/ 
Purdue-Fort Wayne, where she played 
before servmg on the staff for the past 
four years. She succeeds Arnie Ball, who 
stepped down after nine years in the post 
but retained his duties as athletics drrector 
and head men’s volleyball coach. His 
women’s teams won four Great Lakes 
Valley Conference titles and appeared 
twice in the Division II Women’s Volley- 

ball Championship. 

STAFF 
Strength and flexibility coordinator ~~~ 

Steve Plisk appointed at Austln Peay 
State after 1% years as a strength and 
conchtloning assIstant at Colorado. Plisk. 
who also has worked with several 1l.S. 
Olympic athletes, replaces interim coor- 
dmator Don Lundy, who remains on the 
Austm Peay health and physrcal education 
s1aff 

NOTABLES 
Troy Aikman of UCLA named natronal 

quarterback of the year by the Quarter- 
back Club of Washmgton, D.C. Alkman 
led the Bruin football team to a IO-2 
record this season, including a victory in 
the Cotton Bowl...Cathy Olson, brad 
women’s volleyball coach at North Da- 
kota State, named Division II coach of 
the year by rhc American Volleyball 
Coaches Association and ‘Ihchikara. Her 
Bison team finished third at the 1988 
Drvrslon II Women’s Volleyball Cham- 
plonstup. 

DEATHS 
Howard C. “Bully” Bilstmp, a ‘l&as 

football standout m  the early 1920s who 
also was an assistant coach for the Long- 
horns for 20 years, died December 4 at his 
farm near Rosebud, Texas, from what 
authorltles ruled was a self-inllictrd gun- 
shot wound. He was 87. Bilstrap played 
fullback, end and halfback for the Long- 
horns from 1921 to 1923 and was an 
assistant from 1937 to 1956. He was the 
brother-in-law of former Texas foothall 
coach and athletic\ director Dana X 
Bible and the brother of Claude Gilstrap, 
retired Texas-Arlington football coach 
and athletln &rector Jim Lawson, Stan- 
lord’s lirst all&America foothall player, 
died in Carmel, California, December 3 
after a period of iII health He was 86. 
Lawson was a member of Stanford’s 1925 
Rose Howl team and he returned to the 
school as an assistant coach after playmg 
professionally for three years. He later 
served stints as an assisranc for rhe San 
Francrsco 49ers and at Califor- 
nia Robert Allen, head men’s swlmmmg 
coach at Iowa from 1959 to 1975, died 
Deccmbcr 3 in Iowa City, Iowa. of an 
apparent heart attack. He was 72. Allen 
played football and set swimming records 
as a student at Iowa during the 1930s. He 
served as president of the College Swim- 
ming Coaches 01 America rn 1966. 

Duane Thornton, a haskethall forward 
at Pan American from 19X3 to 1985, died 

Deccmhcr 3 after collapsing during a 
recreational league basketball game m 
Kansas City, Kansa\ He wa 26 ‘I horncon 
led Pan Ameruzan m  scormg and later 
played briefly for the Kansas City Sizzlers 
of the Continental Basketball Assocla- 
tlon Michael Brown, a seruor rr\erve 
basketball forward at Virginia (‘ommon- 
wealth, died January 2 in Richmond after 
suffering cardiac arrest during a team 
practice. Authorltles said Brown’% death 
was due to a dcvclopmcntal abnormality 
of the heart. The school postponed games 
scheduled for January 5 and 7 \I) team 
memhers could artend Brown’s fu- 
neral Joseph P. Harmon Sr., a backup 
center on the 1924 Notre Dame football 
team that was famous for ;Ir Four Horbc- 
men backfield, died December 24 m  N=h- 
ville, Tcnncsncc, at age X4 Harmon later 
ccrachcd high school football m  Indranap- 
olib 

POLLS 

Division III Men’s B~akclh~ll 
I he top 20 NCAA I)ivisinn III men‘s has- 

kctbsll ream, Lhrrqh January 2. w,rh rcc<,rd\ 
I Wltterlberg I I-0 
2. Ncb. Wcslcyan.. _. 10-U 
3. WI,.-Wh,rewarcr R-O 
4 Potsdam St o- I 
5. Jersey City St. .._............ .10-l 
6. Colby .6-O 
7. Washington (Md.) .7-2 
I(. ‘Ircnlon St. 9-l 
Y. Buffalo St. 9-l 

IO North Adams St x-0 
I I. Oglethorpc x-2 
12. Warthurg X-I 
I3 Hope 7-l 
14. Emory.. _. 7-O 
15. Frank. &  Marsh. R-2 
16. Carroll (WI& ) x-2 
I7 Centre 7-2 
IX Rocherter .._........... 7-l 
I9 Albion.. _. _. _. .X-l 
20. Occidental R-I 

Division I Men’s ICC Hockey 
1 he top IS NCAA DIVI,I<VI I men’> ice 

hockey teams through lanuary 3. with records 
m parentheses and points. 

I. Michigan St. (20-2) 59 
2 St. Lawrence (13-O) . ..53 
3. Mmnesota (17-6-I) 51 
4 Harvard(llU) 49 
5. Maine(l5-3). _._ 44 
6. Boston College (I 2-3) .43 
7. Northern Mich. (15-8-I) _. 36 
8. Lake Superior St. (13-6-3) 31 
9. Norrh Dak (12-11) 26 

IO. III.-Chicago (13-7-3) . ..25 
II. Wlnconsln(ll~74) IS 
12. Mlchlgan (10-9-J) 16 
I3 Alas.Anchoragc (I l-6-l) I5 
14. Denver(ll~lZ~I) 7 
I5 Bowling Careen (12-10) 3 
15. Cornell (6-t) 3 

Football scholars 
Eleven senior va&ty football playem are eligible to receive standing (tiom letI), Mark Blazek, Universfty of Nebraska, 
$#,OWgradu t f ii a e e owships as the National Football Foun- Lincoin; Lee Mark B&man, University of Texas, Austin; 
dation and Hail of Fame’s 1988 schoiar-athletes Tky are, Mark M. Stepnosk4 U&vet&y of Pittsburgh: Chades Wesley 
seated (t?om left), Ed Tingstad, Washington State University; Wails, University of Missi&ippi~ Camel Augustino Lake, 
Gregory 7: Tom” Waddle, Boston Coiiege; Pat Hegaw, Univemity of California, Los Angeies, and Davfd Andrew 
Univemity of Texas, El Paso; Michaei J. Diminick, Duke Hiatky, U.S. Air Fame Academy. ~ngstad and Diminick also 
University, and Paul A Sotenm?n, Dartmouth Coiiege, and, quaiffy for adeVfonai $$WU medical feiiowsh@s~ 
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Oklahoma State 
athletes one or more me&., two nights’ 
Iodgmg and automobile transportation on 
several occasions while the young men wcrc 
I” attendance al the intersession. 

S [NCAA Con&,ntion 3-1-(g)-(S) and 
Bylaw S-h-(d)-(.f)<iii)l In August 1984, the 
umverslty’s head wrestling coach arranged 
for a fuorball team member ,o receive a 
prepaid round-Irip airline tuzket from a 
travel agency for travel from Oklahoma 
Ciry. Oklahoma. to ano,her city in order for 
the young man IO enroll m a courae taught 
by rhc coach at another NCAA member 
msuIuIion wiIh the m,ent lo use tlur course 
IO meet the NCAA’s rarl~lactory-prugress 
requirements; further, no off&l transcript 
01 the credi, earned for tlxs course was on 
file when the young man competed I” three 
foothall games I” 1984. and linally, the 
young man rubscqucntly repaid Ihe coach 
lor the COSI ot the airline ticket 

‘I‘ [NCAA Constltutmn 3-l-(g)-(S)] Ljur- 
i”g a weekend I” February 19X4, a lormcr 
assistant football coach arrarlgcd for Ihe 
y,rllrxrId of a rIudent~athlete ,o receive 
round~trlp alrhnc transportation al no cosl 
,o her bccwccn h,, home and lulsa. Oklam 
homa 

IJ [NCAA Bylaw, l-l-(b)-(l), I-Z-(a)-(4) 
and W(j)] On numerous occas,o”s dung 
the prrmd January 19X2 IO January 19114, a 
lormcr abrlstan, lootball coach provided 
auromobile Iransportatlon and meals lor al 
leas, cix prosprctlvc studcnt&a,hlcIc> al “0 
co>, ,o them. 

V. [NCAA llylawc I-I-(h) and 1-9-(J)] 
l)urlng a period from January 1982 through 
I.ebruary 1984, a former assIstant foothall 
coach offered an improper recrultmg I”~ 
ducrment and made statcmcn,b ,o IWO prrr- 
spcc~c sIudcn,-athlc,ch that reasonably led 
the yuuny me” IO h&eve that improper 
hcrxlitz (i.e., an aucomohile. financing for 
an automohllr and a tnp) would hc provldcd 
at no cost IO thcrn 11 Ihcy would crxoll al ,hc 
unlvcru,y. IurIhcr. 1” co”JuncIion with one 
d there offer\. the roach provldcd round- 
trip automobdc Iran~purcecion and enter- 
tamed one 01 the ywrtg men for a meal and, 
on another occas,~“, the coach ollrrcd 
tlckc,s to a postseason loothall howl game 
Ill I hlb pru\pec, 

W [NC‘AA Hylaw ILm(h)m( I)] In July 
10X3. a former assi<,a”t foothall coach 
:~;rnged For a prospective student-athlete 
to at~cnd the umvcr,~ty‘, \ummcr touthall 
camp and provided the pro\pcr( a pau 01 
IUll rh,,ra at 111, cost to 1he young man. 

X. [NCAA C‘omtitution 3%-@.)45) and 
Hylaw 7-I-(c)] In January 19x1. a formel 
~w,I~“I loothall coach arranged lor a 
studen,-athlete who was a frlrnd of a pro- 
specc~e <tudrntmathlete to provldc rounds 
trip automoixlc ,ransporta,lon lor Ihc pro,- 
pee, hulwccn the young man;; home and 
SIillwaIcr. Oklahoma (a dlstancc ol approx- 
ImaIcly 70 m&z>). m o&r IO make an 
olfual pud VIMI IO Ihc univcrG,y‘s campus: 
lurthcr. the coach gave the b,udcn:-athlere 
appronlma,cly $12 cash for his expl~ces in 
Iranrporllng lhc prospec,. 

Y. (NCAA Hylaw I-l-(h)-(I)] I)urlug the 
summer of 19X4. alter a proapccllvc blu~cnt- 
athlclc had ugned a National I.ct~er of 
Intent IO acrend Ibe universi,y. a former 
asalstant football coach arranged lor Ihc- 
yuung ma” IO &de with a s,uden,-athlete 
a, an apartment complex I” Shllwatcr. Oklam 
homa, lor appronlrnarely a one-month pe- 
rlod at “0 cost lo the you,Ig man. 

%. [NCAA (‘onstitution 3-l-(g)-(S)] Dur- 
mg a period lrom April 1982 IO January 
1984, a rcpre~cnIa,ive of Ihe university‘s 
athlrucs mterrsts provldcd cntra bcncll,b IU 
several memherc ol the university‘s intercoIL 
leglate loothall tram Speu1~1lly 

I. On April IV, 19X2, ,hc represemacive 
guaranteed a $7.163 60 loan for a student- 
athlete from a finanual mst~tul~n I” order 
lor the yourlg ma” IO purchase an aucomo- 
bile from Ihe represemative‘s car dralrrslxp, 
further, on several occasions during Ihc 
period August 1982 to January 19X4, the 
rcprcscntallvc arranged for ,hc repair and 
maintenance (e.g., Iransmisrion repau and 
cngmc tuncxp) ol thn auromobile (es& 
mated COSI of aI leas1 $450) a, no cost to the 
young ma”. 

2. I)uring the summer ol 1983, Ihc rcpre- 
\enIative transported three studem-aIhleIes 
hy prlvatc alrcral, IO a ke where the reprc- 
,entarive provided food and lodgmg lor rhe 
young me” for three days and IWO nights 
during a fishing trip 

AA [NCAA Consc~~u~ion 3mlm(g)45)] On 
scvcral occa~i~ms during the period 1983 to 
IOXS, a” assistant football coach a”d IWO 
former a~s,ant toocball coaches provldcd 
loans to several studcnr-arhletes ranging 
from $20 to $50 lor ,he student-athletes’ 
pcrxmal use; further. on some ol lhese 
occasions, Ihe young me” rcpard ,he,e funds 

BH. [NCAA Conrr~Iution 3-lm(g)d5)] On 
several occasions during the 1982-83 and 
1983-84 academic years. rcvcral staff 
member, of the university*s football program 
gave various amounts ol cash IO three 
sIudent&Ithlrtes for Ihur pcraonal use. 

CC. [NCAAConsutution 3-14g)45)] Dur- 
ing the pznod Srptemher 19X2 to May 1984. 
several student-athlc,es were provided vehi- 

cles hy some member, ot the lootball coach- 
mg staff for short periods of time IO run 
personal errands. 

DD [NCAA Bylaws I&Z-(a)-(3), I-2-(a)- 
(4) and l-u-(j)] On numerous occasions 
during the period lrom the 198 I-82 academic 
year IO February 1985. members of the 
umversity‘s football coaching hIall contacted 
several prospcctlve student-arhletes offcam- 
pus for recruiting purposes prmr to the 
pcrrmsuhlc u-person contact period; tur,her, 
on one occarmn. a former assIstant football 
coach arranged for three umdrntdied young 
women who were studenrs ar the universi,y 
to contact a prospective studen,-sthletc I” 
pcrbon, oil campus for recruiting purposes 
and IO provide automobde transportation 
for I he young man 

LI;. [NCAA ~~~~~~ l-2++(1), I-2-r:+ 
(I)-(i) and l-2-(1)] On numerous occasionc 
durmg the period I)ecembcr I982 to Fcbru- 
ary IYXS, some formcr and current members 
o( ,hc umvcrslty’s foothall coaching hIall 
co”,ac,ed ~vcral prospecl~ve student-arh- 
letes on more occasions than prrrmtted 
under NCAA rules: funher. one prorpectivc 
student-athlctc wab contacted m person, oft 
campus at his educational mbl~lul~n for 

recrui,ing purpoxx on the day of competi- 
tion. 

FF. [NCAA Bylaw l-l-(b)-(l)] Durmg 
the prrmd beginning with Ihe 19X1-82 aca- 
drrmc year and contmumg to December 
19X6, some members ol the university’s 
foothall coaching staff provided T-shirts, 
hats, bwea,ers or ,wca~ G-ur,s for numerous 
prospective studem-arhletes a~ no COSI IO 
them 

Mi [NCAA Bylaws I&Z-(b) and l-U-(j)] 
hrmg Ihc pcrlod lrom Novcmher 1984 to 
January 1985, a rcpresentatlvr of the on)- 
vc&y’> athlclu mtrrcsts contacted a pro- 
,pcc,ivc >,udcnt&athlete I” person, off 
catnpua lor rccrulmg purposes, provided 
the prospect automobile IranaportaIion and 
entertamed the young man at his home; 
lurthrr. the representative conracted numer- 
“us prospective student-arhletes in perho”, 
off campub lor rccruklmg purposes 

HH [NCAA C‘onsrirution 3-4-(g)] I” 
1914, the umvcr~y falled to not&y a student- 
athlete on or before July I, 1984, that his 
a,hletuzally related rmancial aid would no1 
bc rcncwcd by thr umvrrslty for the 1984-X5 
academic year. 

II [NCAA Hylaw S~l~(j)~(9)1 tar a two- 

week pcrlod m January 1986, a studcnt- 
athlete was provided aIhlerically relarcd 
fmancial aid, eve” Ihough the young ma” 
was a 2.000 nonqualifier who had altended. 
buI had not graduated, from ajunior college 

JJ. [NCAA ConsIiIu,ion 3-6-(&(1)-(~+] 
A formcr assutant football coach acted 
contrary to the principles of ethical conduc, 
inasmuch as hc &d non. on all occasions, 
deporI himself in accordance with the gener- 
ally recognized high standards normally 
associated with theconducI and admm~btra~ 
tlon olrntercollegmte athletics. Specifically, 
Ihe coach dcmonrtrated a knowmg and 
willful cllort on tur part to operate the 
univcrrl,y’s mtcrcolleg~ate foothall program 
contrary IO the requirements and provlsmns 
of NCAA legislation by his involvement I” 
Parts II-A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, Land 
M ol tlus report 

KK. [NCAA Cons,i,urlon 3-6-(a) and the 
Prcamhle to the Official Procedure tiovem- 
ing ,hc NCAA Enforcement Program.] An 
assistan, football coach lailcd IO deport 
turnself I” accordance with the gcncrally 
rccognircd lugh standards of honesty nor- 
mally aabocmtcd with Ihc conduct and ad- 
ministration of intercollcg~atc a,hlchcs m 

Iha, he encouraged a prospective scudenc- 
athlete to provrdc l&c and misleading 
mformatum ,o the NCAA enforcement 
staff. Specifically, on January 6. 1986, and 
again o” February 19. 19X6, rhe coach 
telephoned a prospective srudenr-athlete 
and encouraged the young ma” to provide 
f&e and misleading information durmg 
interviews with an NCAA special invesriga- 
tor concrrmng the young man’s recruitment 
by Ihe university as dcscrlbcd In Parls II-C;, 
H, 1. 1. K and L of ,his repor,, and finally, 
the you”p ma” did nor follow the coach’s 
advice. 

1.1.. [NCAA Constltotlon 3-6-(a)-( I)-(iii) 
and 3-6-(a)-( I)-(iv)] A former asrirrant foot- 
hallcoach acted contrary roche principles of 
erhul corlducr inasmuch as he did not, on 
all occa~“~, depor, himself in accordance 
wl,h Ihcgcnerally recognized high standards 
normally associated with the conduct and 
admimstrahon ol intercollegiate athlecicr. 
Specifically. the coach dcmonstrarcd a know- 
mg and wdlful efforl on his par, IO operate 
the university’s inIercollegiaIe football pro- 
gram contrary to the prov~lons of NCAA 
lcg&~,inn by his involvement in Parts II-V 

See Oklahoma State, page 16 
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Legislation and Interpretations Committee m inutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Legislation and Interpretations 
Committee reviewed various 1989 
Convention proposals and other 
interpretations, as follows: 

all scudcnrs. 
Convention Propcnal No. 54 

Convention Proposal No. 1 
I. Championships - promotional posters. 

(‘onsidered Convention Proposal No. I 
amcndmg NCAA Conr~~tut~n 3~L(cJ, 
which confirms rhar a student-athlete’s name 
or picture may appear on a poster Ihar 
promotes an N(~‘AA championship, provided 
the poster LS produced by the NCAA or by a 
member imtitution IhaI hosIs a portion of 
the championship: agreed that the adophon 
of Ihis proposal would permit a conference 
member IO use a student&athlete‘s name or 
picture m a poster that promotes a confcr~ 
cncc tournament. 

5. Satisfactory progress (Divisions I and 
II). ConsIdered Convenhon Proposal No. 
54 amending Bylaw 5-1-(j)-(6)-(ii) and (iii), 
which would increase the satisfactory-pmg 
ress rcqulrcmcnt for the mmm~urn number 
of academic credits a student-athlete must 
earn after the first and subsequent years m 
rerrdcnce; agreed that the incenc of this 

Convention Proposal No. 21 
2. Sports sponsorship- Divisions I and 

III. Considered ConventIon Proposal No 
21 amending NCAA Bylaw I I&-(h), wtuch 
would specify that single-sex memher ins& 
tutions m Datsuns I and III that spon~r 
and conduct athlerlcb programs for only one 
bcx need not meet Ihe minimum spans 
sponsorshIp crltermn for the other sex. 
concluded that this proposal apphrs only to 
single-sex member mstltutmns. and that a 
coeducational Division I or III member 
institution would nor be permitted IO drop 
its women‘s program [other than per Cons~ 
tutinn 4-2-(h)-(2)1 and remam a member in 
good standing. 

proposal was to modify but not eliminate 
the “averaging method” (as an alternarive 
for determmmg saltsfactory progress) hy 
mcrcarmg the rcqulrcd numhcr of hours 
ncccssary for &g&&y durmg each acadrrmc 
year; noted in this regard that any lracr~n 
rcsuhmp lrom u>c 01 the moddicd avcragmg 
method would be rounded up IO the next 
whole number. finally. agreed that astudent- 
athlctc would be able to prorate the requirc- 
mcnts 01 Bylaw S-L(j) II he or she quahfirs 
alter m&.&g a term or terms m accordance 
with the exception provisions of NCAA 
Case No. 325. 

Convention Proposal No. 57 

Convention Proposal No. 50 
3. Obvious qunlilicr (Divisions I and II). 

Revlcwcd ConvenIion Proposal No. 50 
amending Bylaw ~-IL(I), which would ehm- 
mate the requlrrmrnt to certily theeligibiliIy 
of student&athletcs. through use of NCAA 
Forms 4X-C and 4X-11, for those student- 
athletes who clearly exceed the rnm~~rn 
requirements for initial eligibility: confirmed 
that ttns amendment would permit member 
mstltuhons to ccrtily “obvious qualifiers” 
hased on the student’5 overall high school 
grade-pomt average withour considering 
whether the sIudenI-aIhleIe has satisfied the 
core-curriculum requIremen 

Convention Proposal No. 53 
4. Satisfactory progress (Division I). Ke- 

vIewed Convcntlon Proposal No. S3 amend- 
ing Bylaw 5-I~(jJ~(6), which would further 
define “saIisfacIory progress” In DLV&n I 
as the achicvemcnc of a 1.600 grade-poinI 
avrragc after complchon of Ihe hr,t season 
of comperirion, a I .X00 grade-point average 
afIer completion of the second season of 
comperition, and a 2 000 grade-pomt average 
after completmn ofthe tturd and rubrcqucnt 
seasons of competition; agreed that for 
purposes 01 calculating the grade-point 
average for this legislation, the certifying 
institution must follow its normal mrtltu- 
lIonal policy for calculating grade-point 

averages for ofI~~al transcript purposes for 

6. Financial aid for summer school. C‘on- 
sidercd Convention Proposal No. 57 amend- 
,ng Constitution 34-(h)-(l). wtuch would 
permit member mshtutmns to provldr fi- 
nancial aid to firsI-year student-athleres IO 
attend summer school. a summer term or a 
summer or~entat~n program under certain 
puhhrhed condihons, agreed that. (a) Ihe 
provisions of Bylaw 4-&(a) and (h) would 
not be initiated upon receipt of such tinancml 
assistance. (b) a nonquahfier would not be 
permitted to receive such aid, except when 
the studenr-athletequalifiesforfinancial aid 
in conjuncrion with participation in a 
summer orientation program where the 
standard for selectmg the part~pants 1, 
apphed on an oblcctlvc basis to both aIhleIes 
and nonathletes, and (c) a reclplent of such 
aid would be consIdered a”countahlc player” 
per Bylaw 6-3. whose mstltutlonal f&nc~~l 
aid in the ensuing regular acadermc year 
could not be exempted from equivalency 
hrmtatrons per Bylaw 64: requested the 
Council to determine wherher such rtudenc- 
athlrte would remain countable in head- 
count bports even of not enrolled ,n the 
ensuing academic year. 

Convention Proposal No. 65 
7. Summer sports camps and clinics (Di- 

vision I). Considered Convention Proposal 
No. X5 amending Bylaw 1-7, which would 
revise and simplify the AssociationS sports 
camp and clinic legislation; confirmed thar 

High school teammates 
Legally blind since a birth defect, aniridia, left her eyes in 

a constant fluttering motion, Zorn walked on at Nebraska; 
competed for four seaSons after getting her grades on track; 
finished school; moved to Indianapolis, where she has 
continued to train and compete, and is working toward a 
graduate degree at Indiana University-Purdue University, 

Three student-athletes who graduated together in 1985 
from Lake Brantley High School in Seminole County, 
Florida, all were honored recently as state semifinalists for a 
Rhodes scholarship. 

According to Orlando Sentinel columnist Larry Guest, the 
three former classmates who reunited in the Rhodes spotlight 
were Kirsten Dellinger, a psychology major and women’s 
basketball player at Rollins College who sports a 3.970 (4.000 
scale) grade-point average; Kristie Prue, a Pennsylvania 
State University nonvarsity water polo player who has 
compiled a 3.870 GPA in industrial psychology, and Scott 
Salmon, a cornerback on the U.S. Air Force Academy 
football team who has a 4.000 GPA with a double major in 
economics and operations research. 

According to Guest, Salmon this semester becomes the 
first football player at the academy ever to rise to Wing 
Commander-commanding oflicer of the cadet corps. 

Syracuse University men’s basketball coach Jim Boeheim 
notched his 300th career victory December 30 when his 
squad defeated St. Francis College (Pennsylvania), 105-63. 
Boeheim’s mark came in the 13th game of his 13th season ~~ 
among the quickest the plateau ever has been reached. 

Trivia Time: Which men’s basketball coach needed the 
fewest number of games to earn career victory No. 300? 
Answer later. 

Trischa Zom never let her blindness become a handicap. 
The former University of Nebraska, Lincoln, swimmer 

recently was honored in Sports Illustrated as one of a number 
of outstanding performers who were considered for the 
magazine’s 1988 Sportsman of the Year award, which was 
won by Los Angeles Dodger Ore1 Hershiser. Zorn, who 
swam on Nebraska teams that won Big Eight Conference 
championships in 1985 and 1986, won 12 gold medals last fall 
at the Paralympics in Seoul, South Korea. 

paragraph (c) would permit a Division I 
football or basketball coach IO bc cmploycd 
by or lecture aI any institution’s camp 

Conventfon Proposal No. 103 
8. OfTkial visit -transportation. Rc- 

viewed Convenhon Proposal No 103 amend- 
ing Bylaw 1-9-(g), whrch would permit any 
athletics department staff member IO trans- 
port a prorpect~e rtudent&tthletc from any 
pcrmisslhle site to the campus on the occa- 
6,011 of the prospect’, expcmc-paid visit in 
the sport of football; noted that Ihe language 
of the proposal mdlcates that ,n the sport 01 
football only, such Iransportation also could 
be provided on the occasion of Ihc ,Iudcnt- 
athlctc’s mltml arrival at the Instltu(lon to 
aIIend classes 

Convention Propcnal No. 106 
9. Division 111 football championship. 

Reviewed Convention Propo~Il No. 106 
amending Bylaw 10-3-(b)-(2), which would 
specify that a Divialon II mcmbcr institurion 
that is classified in Division III in foothall 
shall no1 he eligible for the National Colle 
grate D~slon III Foothall Champlonstup 
unless ics football program is classified in 
ISvision III prior to September I, 19%. 
noted that one day subsequent to ttus dcad- 
line, on September I. I9XX. bcvcral Division 
II member mshtutmnr recnved approval to 
classify their loothall programs in Division 
111, agreed IhaI these inrl~tuhonb would no1 
be permitted to ~lcct rctroacrlvely an earlier 
cffrcr~c date of rcclars&lcalum In order tu 
comply with Convention Proporal No. 106. 

Convention Proposal No,. 117 
10. Transfer rule-one-time exception. 

Considered ConventIon Proposal No. I I7 
amrndmg Bylaw 5-L(m)-( 13)-l(iiJ, which 
would permit a student-athlete IO receive 
the one-time exception IO the transfer rep 
dence requirement when the original institu- 
Iion dropped the student from a team, even 
II the mshtutum would have permitted Ihe 
htudent to retam hlr or her arhletically 
related financial zud, agreed thaI the imme- 
diate effective date of Ihir proposal would 
permit a student-athlete who already ha> 
transferred under there circumstances ID 
receive this waiver opportuniry in the bprmg 
term of 1989 

Conventfan Proposal No. 122 
1 I. Restricted membership - probation- 

ary period. ConsIdered Convenc~~ Proposal 
No. 122 amending Bylaw 10-l -(fJ. wtnch 
would permit a one-year probatmlnary period 
for instrtutions failing to meet the minimum 
sports sponsorship criIeria for their respec- 
tlve d&Ions once in every IO-ylear prrmd. 
agreed that the IO-year permd should begin 
September I of the year following that in 
which the membership criterion 1s not mot. 

Convention PropomI No. 127 
12. Playing seasons-segment break. Con- 

sIdered Convention Proposal No I27 amend- 
mg Bylaws 3-l-(h) and 3-l-(f), which would 
eliminate the requirement that playing sea- 
son segment?, conrlrt of consccuIive weeks 

and would permit member insIiIuIions IO 
designate breaks (i Ed, full weeks without 
prachce or comprtl lmn) within traditional 
and nonIradllronal scgmcnt>, confirmed 
that the adoption of this proposal would 
perrrut prachce and competltmn m mterrmt- 
lent SCgmCntr cXtcn&ng throughout an 
entire academic year 

ConventIon Proposal No. 131 
13. Playing season- Division I baseball. 

(‘onsidered Convention Proposal No. I3 I 
amendmg Bylaw 3~l-faJ~IJ. wtnch would 
Iimit the apphcation 01 the 26-week playmg 
and practice season IimitaIion in Divis.lon I 
hasehall IO the academic year; derermined 
that when an mrlltuhon’s acadcrmc year 
ends prior to the completion of the in&u- 
tlonh rCKUh,r seas”“. an 1ns111u110n must 
count all rime between the end of the acade- 
rnlc year and the end of the regular season as 
part of Its 26-week scgmcnt. 

Permissible expenses 
14. Travel expenses for rhnritshle or edu- 

cational project. RevIewed the provlslons of 
Consrlturmn 3-lL(cJ~(4) and Case No 23. 
and detcrrnmcd that a studcnt~athlctc would 
be permitted IO receive expenses from a 
nonprotit orgaruratlon for participation in 
an educational or charitable telcvi~~on pro- 
gram only wirhin a 30-mile radius of the 
inslitutum 

Housing-financial aid 
IS. Documented increases in ofknmpus 

housing fees. Reviewed the application of 
Constitution 34-(b)-(2) to a situation in- 
volving a student-athlete on full scholarship 
who lives off campus and normally would 
be subject IO Ihe housing allowance stipu- 
lated I” the mstltutmn’s catalog. agreed that 
a member mstltutlon may use an adlustcd 
cost alluwancc lor such a student-athlete, 
rather than the cobt allowance listed in the 
in>titution’s Catalog, since the adjusted al- 
lowance is formally recognized hy the ins& 
Iution and IS hemg utd17ed by the finan~al 
ald oflicc lor all atudcnts during the applica- 
hle academic year 

Graduate assistant coaches 
16. Graduate a&tant coxh’s rcl=tiunship 

with enrolled student-ntbleter (Division I). 
RevIewed the apphcarlon of Constitution 3- 
I-(g)-(S) and Bylaw 7-l-(h), and agreed IhaI 
a newly appomtcd graduate a&Ian1 coach 
who has preexisting relationships with 
members of the institution’s team because of 
his previous participation on that team 
would not be permiIted IO provide Iranspor- 
tation to enrolled student-athletes hased on 
rho prccZUsllng relationships; noted Ihat 
when Ihe individual assumes and accepts the 
responsibilities of becoming a coachmg staff 
mcmhcr, hc muht conform to the rules and 
regulations Ihac accompany such responsi- 
hilities. 

Complimentary admissions 
17. Foreign student-athlete’s family 

memhrrr unable to attend contests (Division 

I). Reviewed the prov~on~ of Bylaw 4-1-(d) 
and agreed that a foreign student-athlctc 
(whose larmly members and rclahves reside 
in a foreign country and are unable IO attend 
any of the studcnt~athlete’s games during 
the regular season) would not he permitted 
to provide his or her perrm~~~hle compll- 
mrnlary admissions IO anyone other Ihan 
family member,, rclahvcr or fellow students: 
noted that the distance ofastudent-achlete’b 
famdy from the campus is not a facror in the 
apphcatlon of Bylaw 4-l-(d) 

Official visits 
lg. Lodging expenses for prospect while 

en route for ofkinl visit. Reviewed the 
prov~s~~~r of Bylaw l-9 and confirmed Ihac 
an institution may reimburse a prospective 
student-athlete for necessary lodgmg cx- 
prnrcs wtulc travehng to campus with his or 
her parents for an official visit, provided the 
reimbursement is for the necessary lodgmg 
costs of the prorpcct (~mglc-room rate) only, 
and no expenses for addlrlonal occupants of 
the room (C.g., parents, brothers, &err) are 
provided; also confirmed that during the 
official visit, lodgmg expenses (w&-nn a 30- 
rmle m&us) lor both the prospective student- 
athlete and Ihe parents may he provldrd (at 
the regular room rates). hut the mslltu(lon 
may not pay the extra cxpcnsc lor additional 
occupants of the hotel rooms (e.g., brothers, 
sisters or Inends), noted that those additional 
occupants could stay in Ihe same room as 
the parcntb or the prospecIive student- 
athlctc, provided the parems pay for any 
addlrlonal costs resulting from the extra 
pcrbon(s). 

Transfer (4-24) 
19. “4-2-4-4” transfer. Reviewed Ihe pro- 

vewns 01 Bylaw 5-I -(m)-( 13) and a previous 
Council incerprecacion, and determmed that 
the transfer waiver set forth m Bylaw 5-1- 
(mJ-( 13) IS not avadablc to a student who 
previously attended two four-year institu- 
tions (prior IO Iransfer to the certlfymg 
institution), regardless of whether the rtudrnt 
was enrolled in a junior college hccwccn 
attendance at the two previou, four-year 
lnstltutlons 

Outside competition 
20. Student-athlete pnrtiripnting in tour- 

nament competition. Revlcwcd the provi- 
sions of 0 I 500 and Bylaw 5-I-(d)-(3) IO 
determme whether a student-athlete who 
wab a member ot the Royal (‘anadian 
Mounred Police (RCMPJ and part~~patcd 
m lnterdepartmcntal tournaments in ice 
hockey (agamst other RCMP teams) would 
be considered IO have partlclpatcd in organ- 
lled compcrlhon per the provisions of 0.1 
500; agreed Ihar Ihe structure of these tour- 
naments (c g , wrckly practice, Official score 
kept, uniforms used and a wmncr 01 the 
tournament estabhbhcd) would result in 
involvement in organired cornpetItIon by 
any of the mdlvldual partlclpant>. 

reunited in Rhodes competition 

Briefly in the News 

Indianapolis. 
“I’m going to get my master’s degree in school administra- 

tion,” she said. “I’d like to help handicapped children get the 
proper education they need in a mainstream situation. 
Swimming is not the No. 1 thing in my life right now. My 
schooling and my career are.” 

During a Christmas-break training visit to Florida, 
Northern Michigan University’s women’s swimming team 
spent time observing a group of the planet’s most talented 
aquatic athletes-dolphins. 

“WC arc basically students of propulsion in the water,“said 
coach Anne James. “And who better to learn from than 
dolphins-the natural experts? 

“We once thought swimming basically was an action/ 
reaction process. But in the last decade, we’ve learned it’s 
really much more like a hydrodynamic lift. . or the way a 
dolphin moves. 

“By analyzing the way dolphins swim,” James added, “we 
might be able to pick up some small but significant movement 
that could gain us a tenth of a second in competition.” 

James and her team visited the Dolphin Research Center 
in Marathon, Florida, January 4. 

During a recent playing tour of -Norway, the men’s 

basketball team from St. Olaf College were received by King 
Olav at the Royal Palace in Oslo. 

The team was hosted by the monarch at a December 29 
reception. 

“Everybody enjoyed the experience of playing and being 
in a different culture,” said head coach Dave Buss. “And 
meeting King Olav was frosting on the cake.” 

Pace University student-athlete Alice Galstian got into the 
Christmas spirit of giving in a big way this holiday season. 
Working out of the Armenian Archdiocese in New York City, 
the sophomore accounting major of Armenian descent 
volunteered to the Armenian Earthquake Relief Fund. 

“It’s good to see her unself ishness as a tennis player and a 

teammate carry over into her daily life,” said Ramona 
Polvere, Galstian’s coach at Pace. “She’s donating her time 
to a worthwhile cause without any expectations of a reward.” 

-- 

More report cards: Central Missouri State women basket- 
ball players apparently did not forget about classes when 
practice started last October. The school reports a team 
grade-point average of 3.280 (4.000 scale) for the fall 1988 
semester. 

Tom Shupe, Wichita State University athletics director, 
has announced that a record 41.6 percent of the school’s 
student-athletes (64 of 154) were named to the AD’s honor 
roll for the fall 1988 semester after earning GPAs of at least 
3.000. 

Trivia Answer: According to information supplied by the 
Syracuse sports information office, former North Carolina 
State coach Everett Case was the “quickest” to reach 300 
victories, hitting the mark in the second game of his 13th 
season. Next comes Denny Crum of the University of 
Louisville, who reached the milestone in the ninth game of 
his 13th season. Syracuse’s Jim Boeheim is third. 
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Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference to expand 
The seven current members of 

the Rocky Mountain Athletic Con- 
ference and nine other institutions 
reached tentative agreement Janu- 
ary 5 on an expansion that would 
create a I6-team conference. 

The new affiliation, subject to 
final approval by the schools’ rem 
spective governing bodies, would 
retain the RMAC name and head- 
quarters in Denver. It would en- 
compass live states instead of the 
current two. 

Current RMAC members are 
Adams State College, Colorado 
School of Mines, Fort Lewis Col- 
lege, Mesa State College, The Uni- 
versity of Southern Colorado, 
Western New Mexico University 
and Western State College. 

The prospective new members 
are Emporia State University and 
Fort Hays State University, both in 
Kansas; Kearney State College, 

Wayne State College and Chadron 
State College, all in Nebraska; Pan- 
handle State University in Okla- 
homa, and Metropolitan State 
College, Regis College and the Uni- 
versity of Colorado, Colorado 
Springs, all in Colorado. 

The University of Denver was 
invited but did not attend the meet- 
ing. 

The new RMAC schools hope to 
play each other in most sports by 
the 1990-91 school year. Four 
schools ~ Regis, UCCS, Metropol- 
itan State and Southern Colorado- 
do not play football. 

“There has been no final stamp of 
approval, and there remains a cer- 
tain amount of paperwork and de- 
tails to be worked out,” William 
Hamilton, president of Western 
State College and chairman of the 
RMAC Presidents’ Council, told 
the Associated Press. 

“Given the nature of where we 
are now and the steps we still need 
to take, I can’t promise that all 16 
will be on board in March” when 
the RMAC presidents meet again. 
“But 1 hope we will be, and I feel 
more confident we will be rhan I did 
before this meeting. They all have 
made a strong commitment.” 

The institutions reached agree- 
ment in principle on a number of 
other issues: 

l Joint membership in the NCAA 
and NAIA, with NCAA member- 
ship at the Division II level; 

l If a school has football, it must 
sponsor eight total sports; schools 
without football must sponsor 10 
sports, to be divided equally among 
men’s and women’s teams; 

0 Financial aid to athletes will 
not exceed the level set by NCAA 

Division II; individual institutions will retain 

l Football teams will participate 
flexibility to pursue appropriate 

in NAIA national-championship 
championships; 

competition; *Members intend to cooperate 

l Men’s basketball teams will com- 
on academic and arts issues. 

pete for national championships in 
The 16 schools also agreed to 

NCAA Division II; 
freeze financial aid to athletes at 
current levels or at no less than 

aOther sports will be decided RMAC levels until a more detailed 
upon by conference members, and proposal is formulated. 

ESPN adds Pat-IO women’s hoops 
Two Pacific-10 Conference wom- 

en’s basketball games will be tele- 
vised nationally by ESPN this 
season, Commissioner Thomas C. 
Hansen announced January 4. 

The two games feature four of 
the top teams in the Conference, 
including nationally ranked Stan- 
ford. 

The Cardinal will host Southern 

California March 9 in the second 
ESPN game. The first telecast will 
feature UCLA at Washington Janu- 
ary 30. 

The games will be produced by 
Raycom Sports, which syndicates 
27 Pat-IO men’s games during the 
Conference season and an additional 
seven Pat-IO Tournament games. 

The Mmket 
Actron Employer. 

The Marker lm srtrons wallable at semor colleges and unwentt~es, pnior 
rolleps and htg r schools. 

All readerr of The NCAA Neon are rnvrrpd ro IJW The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open dates in 
their playing schedule cur for other appropriate purposes. 
K.rte> dre 55 CCIIIS Per word for general classified rdvertisin 
$27 wr column inch for disolav classified advertisinn. 

(agale type) and 
Or .f ers and CODY are 

due’by noon five days prior’to ihe date of publicat& for general cl&;ified 
s 
Y 

ace and by noon seven days rior IO the date of publication for display 
c arsrfred advertrsmg Orders an B copy wrll be accepted by telephone. 
For more mformatron or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/38-3220 or 
wrote NCAA PublishInK, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Associate A.D. 
&mcdate- dAthkks.dMdC 
son Mverdty. James Madison University 
mwter appkabons and nom,r,auon~ for the 
pos~tmn of Awonate Dweclor of Athkbcs for 
the University’s D&ion I P,cgram James 
Madwan Univewty IS a state suppolted corn 
Prehonsw unwerslty wth an enrollment of 
IO.Mo students lnated ,n the Shenandoah 

Valley of VIrgInI= Posltlon wll set-+= a5 the 
~drn,r,,slrator lo, NCAA women‘s ,ssues and 
as a l,.,son wth the adm,sr,on. record, and 
career pbnnlng dfices Po&on II responvbk 
for =nsunny compliance wth the NCAA. 
CAA and University regulabons for the mtev 
rolleglate athletics program and for the 
supcrnsron and coordmatlon ol speclRed 
non revenue spa” programs The succerdul 
randndatr .hould have demonstrated corn 
petence in organrzabonal and admmc+rabvr 
.weds. mcludmg fiscal and personnel man. 
agement: a cormmtmont to the academ,c 
achwwmrnt of student dthletrs. and a walk 
my knowlcdgr d NCM and CAA mgulalrom 
Master‘sdegree ,n phyxal =dducar,on.e~~cn 
rncr in athletir administrabon and/or coach 
1”g at the college level IS pr=f=rred wary 
rommenrurate with experience To apply. 
subm,t letter of a pkcabon. resume and 
rh,ee letters of r B erence to Mr 0 Dean 
Ehlerr. Dwctor of lntercoll ,a,= Athktics. 
Godvm Hall. James Madison Yl nwerslty, Ha, 
nsonburg. V,rg,nla 22807, by Febrw, 

7 ‘. 1989. Starting date of this poslbon 13 Ju y 1, 
I989 An Afhrmabvc Aa,or,/F~qual Opportu 
nily tmployw 

Administrative Asst. 
Adrnklbhk A.sdaanw~t4llt Bucbrrl 
Coach. Responsible for all .+ects of home 
game management, mcludmg offtc~als. 
ushrrr. police. sound s terns. concessions, 
local transpotiabon “If? er than team travel. 
repons lo As~caate Athletic Director for 
0 perabona Assistant baseball cMrh ,n a 
Dlvlslon I B, 

P 
fast baseball pmgram: respon 

sibilities mc ude recwbng. counsekn . skill 
dtrelopment. and pubkc relabons for 9 Con” 
athletics B 5. reqwred. Master’s pmkrred 
Salary commensurate wth errpenence Send 
rc~umes to Patrtc~a Me,wcr MrKnett. Asvx, 
ale D,,ector of Athktxs, Un,w,x, of Con 
necbrut, Dnnslon of Athlebcs. U s 8. 21 I I 
Hllls,d= Road. Stons. CT 06269 3078 EOE 
(Search =9P4) 

Marketing 
A.wlstant or Asaod.Jtc Prd- lenwe lhlr srtion I” lkpartme”tdFtlyslcal Educatmn 
r p” 
nvoker pre ration of mdrwduals drsiring 

careers in pan Mana ement/Marketmg. 
Responsibilities include eadershnp of Span P 
Mana om=nt/Mwketmg Program. traching 
at un B ergrcduate and graduav levels. =.ss,st 
lng I” coordmabon of mt=rnsh,perpenenc=s 
111 SpoR Man* ement/Mark&“g areas. pur 
su,ng 
and o 

rso”a? r=search. adwny studmts. 
c, duties as assigned Qualifications 

mrlude an earned doctorate an physacal 
educabon or related helds. adminisI,ativ= 
and/or mana em=“, uperience. and ab,kty 

4 to interad WI faculty hawng dwene back 
rounds I” physul educaUon and rrlated 

i! wlds Expxted beginnmg date IS August 
I989 Sahry 1s c0mpEan-z A&cants should 
send an appltcat~on letter. vitae. list d referen 
ces and transcripts or placement Rk to. Dr. 
Clmt Strong, Chair. Search and Sclren Con 

rons,d=rabon 
Dlhxctord~& Pladetlng. The unl”erslty 
“f MwIrnl well3 apptl‘atlorlr for the SlUOll 
d D,mao, of Sales & Meting. fit 1s full 
omc prm”on IS responrbk for Organum 
and im kmentin 
basebat P .I 

football. barktibsll & 
season bc et campaigns. t&veelop 

rent & sellmg of corporate sponsonhlp 
pa$cg Motivation and monitoring of sa! 

1s posaon 1s awlable lmmedlate 
Measurable sales experience and a hig 

rity of Miami. PO. Box 2481 
11~ 33124 

Sports Information 
spmrkl-MdRCCIIl/E/ne- 
tot, Thts 1% an eleven month appointment in 
he Dcpaltment of Athletics. Coordmate and 
hare sat cm. repod to Conference & NCAA 
Write weekly news releases: design. ante & 
lay out media uldes, produce mdtvldual 
sponpr rams Buakh‘abons. MA pr=f=rmd 
I” One 

OJ 
the followng. Markeung. Pubkc 

Relabons. Commumcabons. Journalism or 
Busmess: proven ability in written and oral 
cornrnun,cabons. sound knowkdge of foot. 
ball. basketball & baseball statistics: two 

an’ 
c 

expcncr,ce I” lntercolkglate athktrs: 
owledge of desktop publishing. Salary: 

Commensurate wth degree and -new= 
Application Procedure. Send letter of appl, 
rabon. re%urnc and three letters of recom 
men&trot, to. Dr Chn 

Deadkne: Janua 31. 1989 University d 
Redlands is an E 8 /AA Employer. 

IrrfomlaliortDtstos61swel-A.- 
r&ion dthr Dweclor 

dlreds the prbricity and promotion of a I4 
span prcgram. General d&es mclude devel. 
opment and preparation of new feature 
art~cl=s. com~bclon and ,epomng results of 
athletic events. sell, 

7 
of pmgram advertising 

for rnedla guides an program?r. supervwon 
d stat c- and maintenance of infomia~ 
bona1 base for all teams and mdrvlduals 
Rrquirn a BA dcglw ,m public relations. 
foumalism, communications or related field 
Ap hcants should have excellent wntmg 

,Y da Is with erpericnce and woddng knowledge 
of word prcxessmq. A&~cauons and re 
su- ~0th three r&&s d current rciererrces 
must be ms~markcd bv Feb. 1, 1939. and 
should & submitted to. Ms. Dee Flanagan. 
Employment Mana cr. 

P 
Human Resource 

Managrment. Cal tat= LA. 5151 Stat= 
Univrnnty Drive. Los Angrf=s. C&f. 90032. 
Cal State LA IS an Equal Opportunity/ 
AKirrrmtive Action Emplover. 

tractwe suburbs I2 mIlei west d Center Gty 
F?tiladelph,a, seeks an emrgtic and ldknted 
“em” to 185,111 I” the soorts lnformauo” 
&tarn This entry psi& handles publicity 
operations for all of the University’s non 
revenue vamry sports.. Dutks m&de re 
search for and the wbn 
as well as asas 

?tJ 

of press releases. 
the wector in acbvities 

relative to the foe II. basketball and track 
programs Also rupemses the operation of 
the &ce. Requirements include a bachelor’s 
degree 1” cornnwnuattons. prbkc relaoons. 
English. or other relevant discipline, and at 
least some student or summer employment 
expenence m mill information. public ala 
tmns. or reL3ted wrk llus IS a” mmcdra% 
opnin Salary is in the mid to stron teens 
depen 

% 
an on credentials. and be ‘I& are 

ercellcn~ o a&. dwea a cover letter and 
msume, including three prdesruonal mferen 
CCL. to. Mr. Craig Milkr Director d Spati 
Information. Wlbnov.3 University. Wlbnova. 
PA 19085. Villanova is an EEXO/Al%rmatlvc 

Baseball 
Hesd EW&ZIU Coach. Jamu Mac&x, Oni. 
WYSIQ James Madison Unwws+ invites 

kcatlonsand nominationsfortheposloon 
d cad Baseball Coach for the Uniters, s 

: 
Division I program due to the currrnt coat s 

0”” cd tirement from coaching Jan% 
Madison Urwentty IS a sltesuppmted corn 
prrhensive university wth an enrollment of 
10.530 srudents located in the Shenandoah 
Valley of Vwgmla. Posntlon 1s res 
he organization. dim&on and J” 

nsible for 
mmntratton 

of the baseball program. This includes the 
coordination of recruitin 

9; 
team sel~~on. 

coaching, counwlmg at letes. budgetary 
management, fund raising and maintaming 
the standards of peltormancr consistent 
wth tie University’s goals of academic and 
athletic excellence. Qual,f,cationb include 
knowledge of and commitment to corn 
pl,anc= wth NCAA I&S .md requlabonr 
bedlcatlo” to acsdcrn,r de”e,“pme”, Of 
student athletes mquwed Mastcrr d ,ee 
and erperience 1” mt=rrol$late coa%g 
preferred Must have the ab, IQ to establish 
excellent rapport and effectwe working rela 
tlonrhlps with playen, students. faculty. staff. 
alumni and the general pubkc. Requires 
admmrstrabvr. organizational and recrulbng 
cxpcn=nc= Salary cOmm=“*“r?.te with expel 
new=. To a 

B 
ply. submit letter of appkcabon. 

resume cm three letters of reference to. Mr 
0 Dean Ehkrs. Dvxtor of Intercollegiate 
Athkbcs, Godwn Hall. James Madwon On, 
vers~ty. Harnsonburg.Vwgmia 22807. by Feb 
,vaiy1,1989.%rtin datetobeonorbeforr 
July I. 1989 An A I? wnatve Act,on/Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Basketball 
Ma’s we&all Cmh. Full time. to 

39” as scan as possible akrr March IS. I 
Adm,n,st=rs men‘s basketball Program 
INAlAl Responsible for r=c,ut,na. whedul 
Ing. budget &ntrol, promobonal/f;nd ramn 
activities. academrc ruppon - retentm 0 7 
athktes. and commitment to univenity and 
NAIA ruks/regulabons Organlres. adminis 
ten and superases summer bask&ball camp 
pr ram. Ma teach phywcal educat,on the 
ory acfwty c asses and/or serve in another “7 r 
capacity to suppolt funcbonr of depanment. 
Requwes master’s degree in PE. recreabon 
or related area, plus four a‘s of work 
orperrencc in coaching, a r rmnwtermg a 
reclpabonal program. or teaching physical 

recruit quality athktes. to represent the unl. 
venity !n a pns~bve manner on and off the 
court. and lo understand the role of athlobrs 
in an academically orrented ~nstttutIon. Sub 
mrt merest Iener. resume and three letten of 
reference, byJanua 25.1989. to Basketball 

Employer 
Tucher/Coech (&en’s Basketball). Rank: 
Academic Staff appointment as Ckn~cal As 
rlstant Professor’& Clinical Instructor. Ap 
pointmen,’ nme month appointment, 
academic year approximately August 25 
through May: sppomtment to begin March 
15. or as soon thereafter as posrlble. Ap Ike. 
tion Deadlww Februaw I I, 1989. Qua ~fica. P 
tions sought Master’s Degree m Physical 
Fducat,on or related area preferred wth 
college teachmgfcoachmg exprrience den,, 
able. JobDewription.Respons,bllltyfortcach 
mg m Basic Instmtion, CoachingfTrammg 
Ceriificabon Program & Wellness a,=.%: also 
50% load as M=nb Basketball Coach. wh,ch 
includes cmchmg. rccruu~tmg. sports info, 
mation. scheduling. promobon. budgeting. 
etc Seelong a person who is commed to 
bang a strong pl-yslcal educator as well as a 
dedicated coach who will erempkfy the 
teacher 

.d 
scholar model. Salary: Commensu. 

rate VI educabon and expenence. Related 
Inform&on. UW Parkside has an enmllment 
of approximately 5.000 students and 19 lo 
cated m K=w>ha, W,sronsm (30 n,,,c- ,c,u,h 
of Milvaukee). The Physical Education De 
partment has a Co&zhing/Trammg Cemfica. 
Uon and a basic instrucbon r ram. The 
univenity~samembe,ofth=~~IIandth= 
NAlA. A@ication: Candidates should forward 
letter of appkcauon and the following: I Vita; 
2. Placement file including transcnpts. 3. 
Ttwcc current letters of recommendahon 
Mall to. Wayne E Dannrhl. ph D.. Dwector of 
Phyr~cal Educaoon & Athletics. Unworwy of 
Wisconsm Parkvlde. Box 2000. Kenosha. Wl 
53141 2000 UWParkstde IS an Equal Op 
portunity Employer functlonmg under an 
aKmnmvem,on pbn. Women and mmon,,=s 
are rr,courag=d to apply 
Head Coach of Men’s Basketbal-MuWon 
III. The SUNY College at Coltland ,“Y,,=L 

lkcabonr for the postlion of Head Coach 
x.l en’s Basketball and Lecturer of Phys,cal 
Educabon This IS a run= month qual,fi=d 

go 
ation wth full benehts. Prmc,pal Responsl 

~l,f~es (I) Organntion. conductlon and 

‘“r MSlO” of .a &P&S of the me”‘? ,ntPr 
co leg~ate basketball program. to m&d= 
prauc=sand playerconditionmg, mcrutrnen, 
and evaluabon of student athletes. scoutmg 
of futurr opponents. game preparabon and 
Implementaoon and pa&, 
encr and NCAA meetmgs r 

[ion in confer. 
2) T=achmg and 

advising m Phyc~cal Education. (3) Perfom- 
college and prdessional service QualiRca 
tionr: Master’s degree in Physral Educa 
uon - at least thrw yea,> of coaching and 
teaching experience dt the colkg~ate level. 
Knowledge and understandmg of th= NCAA 
wk. and demonstrated adherence to these 
rules in poution of prewou employm=nt. 
Effect,ve ~omn,un,cat,on. mterpersonal and 
public relations skills. Sala 

7 
C&nmensurate 

wth expenence and qual, ,cabons Appl,ca 
lion Praedun?. Svbmnr letter of applwbon. 
college transcn’pls, RSU,,,= and three current 
letters of reference spR#ical related to this 

i? 
sition, Lwforc February 1, I %B 9. to Dr Don 

wkendall. Chairman. Depaltment of Physical 
Education. SUNY College at Co&and. PO 
Box 21X0. Coltland. New York 13045. SUNY 
Co,tland is an t.qual Oppomxwy/A~rmaove 
Acbon Employ=, 
Head Ubmn’s Basketball Coach. Nrmhcast 
em llknols Unwersity in Chicago is search+ 

WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL AND 
SOFTBALL COACH 

Head Coach’s total responsibilities will be to recruit, scout, coach, 
and administer and organize both women’s programs. The applicant 
will also be responsible for the academic 
student-athletes on the two reams. h-r 

regress and success of the 
asfer:s Der preferred. 

Bachelor’s Degree required. At least three years coat mg expenence 
or outstanding playing ex 

c 
rience 

the intercollegiate level. 
in at least one of these sports at 

both sports is required. 
me playing or coaching experience in 

Sala 
7 

1s commensurate with experience. 
Position will be available Ju y 1, 1989. The University of South 
Carolina ar Spananbur encourages qualified prospective minority 
applicants to apply fort e posrtron. Please forward, b Februar 15, 5 .. 
1989, a letter of application, professional resume an d’ tl at least t ree 
letters of recommendation to: 

Mn. Treva Hamrick 
Director of Personnel 

USC-Spananburg 
fKl0 University Way 

Spartanburg, SC 29303 

EOE/AA Employer 

for a head women‘s basketball coach. This is 
a full.t~me appowinent. Requwd Bachelor’s 
degree. demonstrated successful coachmg 
erperience I” basketball at the secondary 
and 

/ 
or college level: college level experience 

pre erred; commitment to the academic 
success ot the student athletes. ercellent 
communuabon and leadenhip skills. Salary. 
Dependent on quakhcabons and errperience 
Appllcauon. Screening of appkcaflons will 
begin on February 2. 1989. and continue 
unbl poslbon is filled. Send appkcabon. lerter. 
resume and the names. addresses and phone 
numbers of three r=kr=nces. postmarked no 
later than February 2. 1989. to’ Dr. Deniw 
Keihn. Director of Athle~cs. Intramurals and 
Recreabon. Nonheastem lllinots Unwen~ty 
5500 N. St. Louis. Chlcago. lllmols 60625 An 
AA/E0 Employer 

Field Hockey 
Coach of Fkld Hockey: Auktent Coach. 
WOmn’s bcros~e. Harvard Unhvslty. Will 
d,,rct UK ck”LL organ,zstlon and 

and budget control AddItional coachmg 
responsibik 

? 
as awstant coach of women‘s 

lacrosse WI I b= assigned Qualificatlorts. 
Baccalaureate degree re uwed. Coachin 
cxpenence in collegiate fuel 9 elf hockey wqur 

letters of reference should be %=nt to. John P 
Reardon Jr. Dmxtor of Athkbcs, l-far,ard 
Llnwersi 60 John F Kennedy Street. Cam 
bridge. EA 02138 Fqual Opportunity/Af 
hrmatw= Actjon Employ=, 

Football 
AssIstant Football Coach(u). Uwers~ry of 
Northern low. 1s seeking one or more assrst. 
ant football coaches Bachelor’s Degree r= 
qure: poor football coachin? 7 
rqured Northern Iowa IS an N AA iv. I AA 
school and a member of the Gateway Athlebr 
Conference. A ktter of a 

1 
pkcabon. ,esur,,= 

and the names and ad resses of at least 
three references should be nent to the atten 
Lion of Ass&ant Football Coach Search, 
cxfrce of Personnel Sernces. PO Box 171. 
University of Nathem Iowa. Cedar Falls, VI 
50613 ~ unbl such time as a nw head coach 
IS named-at Unwers~ of No&em Iowa 

,Y Posltlons are open “rIbI Ilkd. The Uw=rslty 
ol Northern Iowa IS an Equal Oppofiunity 
Educator and Employer with a comprehew 
5ive plan for affwmswe action. 

Aulstant Fmmall Coach. Offensive Coord, 
nator poWon. Effective: June 1989 Must 
have at least three years’ experience as 

offenswe coordinator and recruter et NCAA 
II or Ill level Master’s dcgrce preferred Salary 
cOnwle”S”rate with cqxnence Appkcation 
DeadI+ February 15. I989 Send letter of 
applicabon. resume and references to: Bill 
Dando. Head Fmtball Cmch. Unwmty of 
Buffalo. Alumni Anna. Buffalo. New York 
14260. AA/EOE 

A.smlstmat Football Coach (six ~osiijons). 
Poslbon available immed,atety. Exprnence in 
iootball cmchmg and recruiting at an NCAA 
Division I university requred. Varied duties in 
coachmg and recrwting as defined by the 
head football coach. Salary commenrurate 
with experience Appkcauon and references 
should be sent to. Head Football Coach. 
Memorial Gym. Unlwrslty of Maine. Orono. 
ME 04469. The University of Mane II an 
Equal Oppoltuntty/AKwmatwe AcOon Em 
ploy=, 
Head Caach/AsabIanI AthkUcs Dkuzto- 
Immediate Opnin Division 111 football. 
Division I program. 5% nd lettrrof application. 
res.ume and three letters of mference to: 
Roger A. Fessle,. Director of Athkbcs. Samt 
Fran& Collqlc. Lorerto. Penn 

TF15940 Spphcat~ons r~e~ved by ,-e ruary I wr,, 
rccei~~ full cansiderabon. EOEIAA. 

Softball 
MZOM State (I- IS seeking a Head 
Softball Coach Under admm,straove d,,ec 
:ion, is responslblefor 
Ihe recruitment. con 

f. lannmg anddwecting 
&onmg. training and 

mformance of student athlebc tram 
members.and thrrompetibonof theteam m 
ntercoll 

7 
,a,= programs. Promote lnt=rcdl= 

yte Ath etzs as an mtegral pan of the 
Jnlversi~, y,assumingfull r=sponsib&tyforth= 
~CC=SS of teem petformanre and lo, stu 
dents m meeting academic tf”‘ttl~“CC 
md eli 

‘J 
lblllty cntena. baacheors Drgrrr r, 

Tqu, or an .-quwaknt rombmaoon of 
ducabon and expenence IS requ,red: expen. 
:ncc a, player or coach ,n a ma,or educa 
ional wtwttonal or slmllar environment. 
mowledge in the science and technology of 
.rammg and condmonmg for s w cam ti 

lication deadline IS ?15/I39 !%I 
llcatlon and recommendation 
t&e UniversQ, Personnel De 

~“ment. lempe. Anzona 85287 1403. ASU 
is an Equal Opportun~ty/Afftrmabw Ation 
Employer 

Strength/Conditioning - 
Assbtant Smylth and Co,&&+, Conch. 
Terms of Contract Immediately-August 
31. 1989( I2 monthfull~bmoannualappo~nt 
men, thereaKer) Sala Commenrvrate with 

2 expcr,ence. Respons, 1l111er I Ass,st the 
head st,ength coach in all his responslb,kties. 
2. Supervise and accept responsibility for 
demonstrabno and suDerwsing liftmg tech 

See he Market. page I5 

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 
HEAD FOmBALL COACH 

Position available immediately. The head coach shall report 
to the Director of Athletics for the conduct of the football 
program, coachin 
pliance with 1 

recruiting and public relations in com- 
NC A, Yankee Conference and Universit 

regulations. Preference will be iven to candidates wit 
R 

r[ 
football coaching experience at t e college and university 
level and demonstrated skills in developing and motivatin 
student-athletes for athletic and academic success. Fisca 9 
appointment with salary commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. Ap lications will be reviewed immediately 
and interviews WI I be conducted as soon as possible. The 7 
position will remain open until filled. Send applications and 
references to: 

Dr. Kevin M. White 
Director of Athletics 
215 Memorial Gym 
University of Maine 

Orono, ME 04469 

The University of Maine is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
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Court upholds drug tests at school 

Hoop talk 
Cann’yn J. ScMk?, sent& as- 
sociate atbletb dimctor at 
the University of Penns* 
nia, was on hand duting the 
NCAA Convention to help 
lead a seminar on adminis- 
trationoftheDMionIWom- 
enf Basketball Champion- 
ship. schlk~ dh Jm 
Ft. Holland, senior assocbte 
atfVetks dkectof at ti Uni- 
vesity of CMfomb, Los An- 
geles,assessionkadera 

L 

The Massachusetts Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court has unanimously re- 
jected arguments that a Northeast- 
ern University drug-testing program 
for student-athletes violates state 
civil-rights and privacy statutes. 

The court ruled that a Northeast- 
ern track and cross country athlete 
who sought to overturn the school’s 
drug-testing program failed to prove 
that Northeastern violated a statu- 
tory prohibition against using 
“threats, intimidation or coercion” 
when it required student-athletes to 
consent to random drug tests. 

Massachusetts law requires such 
a finding in civil-rights cases involv- 
ing a private institution. 

The court also rejected arguments 
that the student-athlete’s rights to 
privacy were violated, saying there 
was no public disclosure of drug- 

school violated the Massachusetts 
Civil Rights Act and the state’s 
right-of-privacy statute by requiring 
David F. Bally to give consent for 
drug testing. 

Since 1987, Northeastern has re- 
quired student-athletes to sign a 
university form giving consent for 
random drug-testing during the sea- 
son, in addition to the NCAA drug- 
testing consent form required for 
participation in postseason compe- 
tition. 

Bally was declared ineligible to 
participate in sports at Northeastern 
after he refused to sign both forms. 
Bally challenged the university’s 
action before a single justice of the 
Supreme Judicial Court, who trans- 
ferred the case to the Superior Court 
in Suffolk County. 

Northeastern officials said they 
would decide later whether to rein- 
state the drug-testing policy, which 
was suspended while the issue was 
considered by the courts. 

However,  university attorney 
Jeffery Jones told the Associated 
Press that “the university’s drug- 
testing program has been vindicated 
in every respect.” 

Interestingly, another ruling by 
the Supreme Judicial Court on the 
same day struck down the Massa- 
chusetts State Racing Commission’s 
mandatory drug-testing program 
for owners, jockeys and other race- 
track personnel. 

The court voted, 5-2, that the 
commission’s 1986 regulations re- 
quiring random drug testing violated 
state constitutional guarantees 

test results. After the judge in that court against unreasonable searches and 
The court overturned a ruling by issued his ruling favoring Bally, the seizures. A key factor in the decision 

a judge in the Superior Court of Supreme Judicial Court accepted was the commission’s status as a 
Suffolk County, who found that the Northeastern’s appeal for review. state agency. 

The Market 
Conhued from page 14 
nlqucs. and condltlonlng techniques 3. 
Mmtm equlprrwt in both weight mams. 4. 
Asisi in desi 

4 ?i2ct~:~2~ 
nirg stm 

program for a I sPons. 5. 
all audio nsual equipment 6 Assist rvim film 
work ordering him, wiring cameras. pho 
tcgraphy. procrrang dfilm. vhedulirg film 
personnel. 7. Pelfarm other dtia as as. 
stgned by the Drector d Athkbo. Chaatiicu. 
bans: An lnditidual with at least one yaw 

sion rlevel). mast& in hutin~perfwmsnce 
or related lleld prefemd, cerUficabon by the 
Nabonal Stra 

$ 
and Conditioning Associa~ 

Lion (C.S.C.S. preferred. NSCA member. 

R 
rucipatlon I” college athlebcx pmfermd, 
owledge and background in I6 mm film 

and videotape. Application Procedures: Ap 

P 
licabon deadlmc: January 31. 1989 Send 

elter of application. credentials and rderen~ 
ces to. Russ Ball. Head Strength and Condi. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~2~~: 

Swimming 

H++wch.~smadUbmab~ 
Un,ws,ty of Arizona. Full~um pos~bon (1 
months). t4der’s degree 1% preferred. Back 
Ior’s degree is acceptable. Respans~blli~es 
an&de leadership abilities: experience in 

is Riled Send letter of appl~ation. resume 
andthreeong,nal kttendrecommndation 
to. Dr Mary Rob Associate Director of 
Athlelics. McKak r: enter-223,Unkrs’ 

2 
of 

Mzana. Tucson. Anrona 85721, 602/ 21 
2473. The Unwersity of Amona is an Equal 
Oppmun~ty/Affmnah Acbw Employer 

Volleyball 

Heed Volk,&ll Coach--Southem l&ds 
u-at lZaWn&k Posillon requwes 
the orgin~zabon and conduct d pracbces. 
conditioning programs. and ~ompetitire 
events for the women’s vall~ll team. Can 
dldate should be able to mantan records ,n 
such areas as NCAA ekglblkty, scheduliw 
and budgebng Candidates should also be 
able to recmit effaveb. as wll as to plomo~ 

and mamtain positive public rebUons tithln 
the unnmuty and Lhe community. Require 
rents: Bach&is -we required, master’s 

3 
round. Deadline for Appilcabons: January 
7. 1989. or until a suItable candidate is 

and nta to: Dr Charlotte west Associate 
Athletic Dltxtor. Athl&~sDawes, Southern 
~in~~Unwer&y. Carbondale. Illinois 62901. 

Water Polo 
Had CUB& finted-NCAA Nationally 
lb-kdDMsknll~-wPdnLne 
United States Mllltary Academy at West Point 
is act 

T 
ng applications for the poslbon of 

Head alerPdoC~h.Thls~safull.timel2 
month pos~bon to begin m&March 1989. 
The appkant should possess a Bachelor’s 
Degree and 
Water Pdo. IQ 

revfaus coaching experience in 
gonebiliks include caahmg. 

recrvibng, alumni rebUons and assisting in 
monitoring studentathlete‘s development 
and academic progress. Additional dub- in 
meuP-Inn- fWPP4d.d 

Salty Jo Hall. Assistant Athletic Diredor. 
USMAODlh West Point New York 10996. 

in~longterm program dmlopment focused 
on compcbng at the highest intercollegiate 
kvel 

Graduate Assistant 
G,actae~- Trdning. NCAA 
D~nwon I Unwewtv. Candidate to assist head 
athlebc bainer in-12 men’s and women’s 
sports and supervise training morn. Eache- 
his degree in related area and a mmmum of 

state lJnn.mB, University Plaza. AUanP. 
Equal Opport”nlty/ 

Gnhuhhslstmh~ Nonvlch Unwenity 
has graduate assistantships available for 
teaching/ccaa&ing. Assistantships are con 
bngcnt cm ah~kh/ to ass& our academic/ 

Publications Editor 
NCAA Publishing Department 

Applications are being accepted for a publications editor 
position in the NCAA publishing department. Publications 
editors are responsible for editing and production of NCAA 
publications (icluding rules books, records books, membership 
publications) and general printed materials (e.g., forms, pam- 
phlets, office sup lies). Publications editors also are reporters 
for The NCAA K ews, the Association’s tabloid newspaper 
published 46 times a year. 

Quahflcatlons Include f&time professional experience in 
editing, sports wntlng and publications production, at least 
three years required. Must be capable typist, accurate writer, 
careful editor, knowledgeable in sports and adaptable to desk- 
oriented position with very limited travel. Salary is commensu~ 
rate with expenence and qualifications. Starting date approxi- 
mately March 1, 1989. 

Send cover letter, resume and salary history by February 1 to: 

Michael V. Earle 
Dlrector of Publishing 

NCAA 
PO. Box 1906 

MIssIon, Kansas 66201 

The NCAA is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

Miscellaneous 
FedRymeMgec Full time. 12~month poskfon 
beginning March 1, 1939, to assist in the 
aperatlono(an~18.7milllan.210.000sqrvl~ 
foot Health and Phyvcal Education Center. 
Duties Include coordmabna all ativities. 
scheduhng personnel and d&l I” a plan 

“p Lis for pnonty usage. Salary negobab e 
degree preferred. bachelor’s in physical edu 
ca?ian/athletics and/or business requwed. 
plus administrative exprhence and ‘good 
public r&Uans slulls. For full cons&ration. 

faculty poebon in the Department of Health. 
Physical Educabon. Spoti Medicine and 
Sports Management to dwect the Sportr 
r%nagcment pyy” and to teach SqanS 
MaMgementand peal ETA”cabon rr!u,om 
Limited coaching responsibilities may be 
awlable de nding ufwn quallficabom and 
the needs or the department Qualifications: 
Earned dcctorate I” Sports Admm~strabon 
hJreferled) or daclom I” phwcal Education 

m teach courses ,n Sporrs Adm,n,strabon 
and Ph~,csl Educauon. superwne sbdent 
interns in SpnS Admmtsmbon. g&e CUF 
riculum developments. etilish prdexsional 
relabons wth sports mdusb orgarulabons 
and manage Bnances. Compensatton and 
rank we bed on eqeicnce, ualifications 
and acdemnc background. Md c IS an AAj 
EOE. Available August 1. 1989. Send letter 
of Interest. resume end names. addresws 
and 
MI I?&~ ~ZEf F!ZiY~E!Z ‘5 
Health, Phywal Ed&abon.‘Sports Medlclne 

Open Dates 
DMsbn Ill Fao&tl Curry College IS lo&in 
for a home fmtball game on September 38 
1989. Contact: Tom Stephens. at 6171333 

, 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 

c 

1 
I 
I 
, 
I 
I 

I 
I 

, 

0500, &ensmn 2216. 
DMdm Ill Fuotbnll Noti Central Colkgc of 
lllinots has open dates SepZember 8 or No. 
mnber IO m 1990. and September 7 or 
Yovember 9 m 1991. Contact. Head Caach 
‘au1 Connor, 312/4zOd008. 
Sacra (ken) Ganr~on University seeks an 
> ponent Of tournament on OMber 1314 
I 5 . 1989. Call Coach Rob Runso. .315/871 
1771. 
kmds BsakeW4 Ten- Tech Unka- 
dty. Looking for Division I team Lo participate 
n Tennessee Tech Classic. Dates for the 
Clalwc are Friday and Saturday, December 8 
5 9.1989. This taumaiment provides acki 
hls~o” I competition, 
wards. For more 
lshhack. 6131372.3922. 
Fmtbatl. Dh4&m ll. Abilene Chrrsban Unww 
lity needs a home game on 

“B 
tember 9, 

1989. or Se [ember 16. 198 Contact. 
CmchJohn ayne,Abilene.Texa..915/674 B 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Internship athletic administration. 
The Uni~rsi~ of $h is ac:epting 
appllcabons or an InternshIp posl- 
tion in the Athletic Department. 
This 1s only 0 lOmonth sition. 
avaibblle to minority an CT female 
applicalnts with a career interest in 
athletic adminis&mtion The fnkm 
will be involved in the admuvstralve 
opedons d a Dlwslan I In&t&x-. 
Baccalauf&te degree required. A 
stipend of ~.OOO will be pruvided. 
Send letter of application, resume 
and three letten of recommenda~ 
bon to: 

Fern Gardner 
Assistant Athletic Dwxtor 
John M. Huntsman Center 

University of Utah 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112 

!Xqqual Oppotinity Employel 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN- 
MILWAUKEE 

ATHLETIC 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

GENERAL DESCRIF’TION: The University of Wisconsin- 
Milwaukee invites applications for the position of Athletic 
Business Manager. Responsibilit ies include budget planning, 
development and control; coordinating budget expenditures; 
monitoring and budget control of athletic 
ing departmental revenues and gift f 

rant-in-aid; manag 
fun s, and ctnjrdinating 

personnel transactions. The Business Manager is the txecutlve 
assistant to the Director and IS the liaison between the 
department and the offices in Business and Financial Services 
and Personnel Services. 

UNIVERSITY DESCRIPTION: UWM currently has seven 
men’s and seven women’s teams In mtercollegiate competition. 
Men’s soccer currently corn 
University has petitioned or NCAA Division I membershlp F 

tes in the NCAA Division 1. The 

for its remaining six men’s and seven womrn’s sports for 
1990-91. 

GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree in Busi- 
ness Administration, Accountin 
re 

9.’ 

3 or appropriate ot%r field 
uired. Four years of related bu get p annlng/,ldmlnlstratlon 

an umveralty or athletic experience, and computer trainin 
and experience preferred. Salary will be commensuratr wit 1 
qualifications. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE is Februa T’S, 19S?. Applicants 
should send resume, cover letter drscrl lng their Interest III 

sitlon and at least three I~tters of reference to: Bud 
theBo Hai et, Director, Department of Athlctlcs, University of 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, P.O. Box 4 13, Milwaukee, WI 53201 

UW-MILWAUKEE IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

kge IS lwhng for Dms~on I teams for a four 
team Christmas Tournament December 2B 
a&e~, Contscl: Gela fikala”skas. 7181 

Football. Dhisbm IIL Wagner College has 
open dates on October 21, 1939. and No. 
vember 4. 1969. Contact Walt Hameline. 
718/390.3433. 

aittenbeg 
J-iEAD FOOTBAL I COACH 

Hesponsrhhties indude planning, organization and operaflon of the 
footbaIl program. ooaching in a span other than fcotball. and such 
additional duties as may be necessary to complete the responsrblltles 
01 a full-time s&II position in the Men’s Intercollegiate Athletic Pro- 
gram. 

Master’s Degree In appropriate field required. Preference will ha given 
to those with maching experience al Ihe mllege level in foolball. along 
with a background in another sport. Candidates must be able to 
functionaffectivelyinthemntextofaliberalartscollegewithaphiloso- 
phy and policies appropriate to NCAA Division III. 

Starting date for position is as soon as posstble. Salary commensurate 
with qualifications and experience. 

Applications along with vitae and three letters of reference, should be 
sent to Mr. Robert E. Rosenaans, Witten’cerg University. P.O. Box 
720, Springfield, Ohio45501 Consideration of applicants will begin on 
January 16.1989. An affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
Head Football Coach 

University of Richmond is accepting applications 
and nominations for Head FOOtbail Coach. The 
projected starting date is February I, 1989. 

Qualiflcationsz LWrnonstrated record of succe.5sful 
coaching at the NCAA Division 1 level. Must [XXZ+%.S 
high principles and inte#ity. as well as concern for 
academic achievement. Bachelor’s tlegree re. 
quired. 

Responsibilit ies Administer the ftx,tball pro$?$arn 
in accor&nce with the r+?,ulations set forth by the 
NCAA ancl the Yankee Conference. The head 
coach will Oversee all functions of the football 
ogxrations. Must have exceptional or@+nizational. 
atlrninistrative anti [,ublic relations skills. Tkie 
head football coactl reports directly to thr: Dirc:ctor 
of Athletics. 

Application: Semi letter of a],plication. resume. 
and rr:ft:rcrlces ori or befort- January 15. IYSY, to: 

Mr. Chuck Btx,ne 
13rector of Athletics 

ImJnivcrsity of Richmond 
Richmond. VA 23 17:s 

The CJniversity of Richmond is iI111 
Affirmative Ac-tion/~qual Op[x,rtunify lXmployer. 
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Conference rivals’ probations 
cost Nebraska, other schools 

Cdendas 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 

officials say NCAA sanctions 
against Big Eight Conference rivals 
Oklahoma State University and the 
University of Oklahoma will be 
costly to the Cornhuskers. , 

“It’s going to be a sizable amount, 
somewhere between $250,000 and 
$400,000,” athletics director Robert 
S. Devaney said of Nebraska’s pro- 
jected losses. “Well just have to go 
out and raise more money.” 

Devaney said that because Big 
Eight teams share television and 
bowl revenues, all the league schools 
will be hurt by the sanctions. 

“It will hurt us financially a great 
deal,” Devaney told the Associated 
Press. “It will cost the Big Eight 
Conference a great deal in lost telc- 
vision and bowl revenues.” 

Oklahoma Slate is barred from 

postseason play for three years and 
television for two years. Oklahoma’s 
probation will keep the Sooners off 
television for the I989 season and 
out of bowls for the next two sea- 
sons. 

Devaney said the entire Big Eight 
suffers because of the NCAA penal- 
ties and he believes that should be 
remembered when the NCAA con- 
siders sanctions. 

“If there are some kinds of sanc- 
tions, if they want to take scholar- 
ships away, that would be fine,” 
Devaney said. 

“Maybe they should let them 
play on television but not get any 
money for it. I think the NCAA 
should think of some other way to 
penalize these teams than hurting 
innocent programs in the same con- 
ference.” 

Oklahoma State 

January 6-l 3 

January 16-18 
January 16-18 

January 18-19 

February 3-5 
February 7-10 
February 8-9 

February 9-10 
February 12-15 
February 16-17 

February 2 I 
February 21-24 
March 2-3 

March 22-23 
March 29-30 
March 29-3 I 

NCAA Convention and related meetings, San Francisco, 
California 
Football Rules Committee, Marco Island, Florida 
Special Committee on Deregulation and Rules Simplifica- 
tion, Napa, California 
Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Sports, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Infractions, Charleston, South Carolina 
Men’s Soccer Committee, Tampa, Florida 
Special Committee to Review the Membership Structure, 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Research Committee, San Diego, California 
Division 11 Football Committee, Scottsdale, Arizona 
Foreign Student Records Consultants, Santa Barbara, 
California 
Communications Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Field Hockey Committee, San Diego, California 
Committee on Grants to Undergraduates Who Have 
Exhausted Institutional Financial Aid Opportunity, Marco 
Island, Florida 
Academic Requirements Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Review and Planning, Seattle, Washington 
Women’s Basketball Rules Committee, Tacoma, Washing- 
ton 

AMCU coaches 
on cable network 

As part of a package on the 
SportsVision cable sports network, 
five Association of Mid-Continent 
Universities basketball coaches’ 
shows will be telecast starting in 
January and continuing through 
the season. 

Joining the weekly SportsVision 
schedule will be shows of AMCU 
head basketball coaches Bob Hall- 
berg of the University of Illinois, 
Chicago; Rick Samuels of Eastern 
Illinois University; Eldon Miller of 
the University of Northern Iowa; 
Charlie Spoonhour of Southwest 
Missouri Slate University, and Dick 
Bennett of the University of Wis- 
consin, Green Bay. 

Along with the coaches’ shows, 
16 games involving AMCU teams 
are being telecat on SportsVision 
this season. 

Conrinued from page 12 
and W 01 this report; furrher, Ihe coach 
pr<>vlded Palrr and m&adrng rnformarlon 
during an April I, 1987, interview with an 
NCAA enforcement representative con- 
cerning Part 11-U of this report in that the 
coach drmed Ihat he ever enrcrramrd Ihe 
young men for a meal or a movie. However, 
alter April 1988, Ihe former assistant coach 
subsequently provided truthful and accurate 
information primarily because of the inter- 
vention of his present insricu&n, inlorma- 
tion the enforcement staff found helpful in 
brmgmg the mvcr(lgallon to a conclur~on. 
‘I herefore, no further action will be taken 
agamst this coach hy the committee 

MM. [NCAA Bylaws 4-6-(d)-(4) and 5-6- 
(d)-(3)] The ins%icution’s certification of 
compliance forms during the 1982-83, 1983- 
X4, 19X4-85 and 198S-86 academic years 
were crruncous bared upon the violations 
bet forth in this report, which indicate that 
the mstltutmn’s foorball program was not in 
compltance wnh NCAA legislation at the 
time of such certlficatnm. 

Also. with full knowledge at the time that 
cerram pracriccr 01 rhc mslllutlon’s mtcrcol- 
legiate football program were not in com- 
pliance with NCAA legislation, an assistant 
Ioorhall coach. three former assIstant 
coaches, rhe head wrcslhng coach, a lormcr 
adminibtracive aaaisranr for rhc umvcrslly’s 
lootball program and a former graduate 
assistant coach attested on stacemeno tiled 
with the chief executive officer of the institu- 
Gon Ihat they had rcporrcd lo rhc chief 
executive officer their knowledge of and 
Involvement m hny vlolatlons of NCAA 
leg&&on involvmg Ihe ms111u11un when, in 
fact, they had not done so. 

Finally. based upon information provldrd 
hy these individuals and without intent IO 
do so. the mstltutmn’s ch,ef rxecutlvr officer 
erroneously certified the mstltution’s corn- 
phancc with NCAA lcg&tllon on Scptcmbcr 
4, IYX7: Augus12X,I986; Seprember4,IYXS; 
Septcmhcr 6, 19X4, and Scptcmbcr R. 1983 

NN [NCAA ConsciIution 3-21 The scope 
and nature of the violations in this report 
demonstrate a lack of approprlatr mstitu- 
tional control and monirurmg in rhc admln- 
Istratlon of the institution‘s intercollegiarc 
loorball program 

I. Numerous examples throughour the 
pcrlod alter 1979. and rspecmlly m the 
period 19X2 (0 19x6, demonstrate rhar rhc 
umversity failed to exercise cnntrol and 
rcsponstblhty for the conduct of its intercom 
Icgiare fuoIball ream. Thcrc was no awarc- 
ne>> among Ihe lootball coaching stall that 
an N(‘AA probationary period from 1979 IO 
IYXO war extended to IYXZ; no monitoring 
of the foothall program appears to have 
been taking place, and no rug&r cduca- 
tional and training programs in NCAA rule> 
was takmg place In general. the promises 
made hy the in%i(ution at its appearance 
before this commkttrr m December 197Y 
(when II abkcd lo bc g,vcn Ihc opportumly 
10 correct the errors and vialatmns of an 
earher era) were unlulfdled. Moreover. the 
w~lhngnc~ 01 rcprcxnlatlvcr 01 the umvcr- 
city‘s athletics interests to keep giving illegal 
and impermissible inducements to prospec 
tlve and enrolled student-athletes continued 
unabalcd wlIh new sources bcmg found IO 
replace the old. The rcsulc wab chat nelthcr 
the prcsldcnt nor Ihc director of athletics 
exercised etteclive comrol over the former 
head coach. whdr the former head coach 
who had ulIimatc rcsponslbdlty for the 
program showed little concern for the day- 
lo-day acllvltlcs of the assistant coaches and 
should have been aware that at that hmc, 
as&tam coaches werecommming rhc viola- 
1 ions that have been found by Ihe commrrree. 

2 The university failed 10 exercise control 
and rcsponbibiliry for rhe adminisrration of 
the academic advising program. The acade- 
rmc advlsmg provldrd was of the most 
dubious type. While in only one insrance 
(Part II-Q) was there an actual violation of 
NCAA legislation, the committee finds lhar 
the alhlrhcs academic counselor was exer- 
tiring rcaponribdiIles that properly should 
have been within the province of insrirurumal 
academic authorities. Only in Ihe most 
technical sense did many of his practices 
meet Ihc ruler and rrgulatmns of the univer- 
siry, state governing boards and rhr Assoc~~ 
atmn concerning eligibility for satisfactory 
academic progress. 

00. [NCAA Constitution 3-l-(&(S) and 
Bylaws ICING, I -O-(j) and I -2-(a)-(3)] 
The uruvcrslly, durmg the course of this 
invesrigation, self-reporrcd a number of 
violations, including: athletics represenra- 
rives provldmg m~proper transportation to 
prospective srudcnc-arhlctcr to attend the 
umverslty’c foolhall games; nnproper lo+ 
ing in Ihe university’s football dormitory; 
rhr gdrs of turf shoes to prosprct~vr student- 
arhletea; meals IO prospccIivc sludcm-ath- 
lrtrs from rrpresentatlvrs of the athletics 
inIercrIr; round-Irip rranrporlallon lo a 
srudenr-arhlere for purposes of enrolling in 
a course ac a junior college; Ihe provision of 
lodging in the home of an assistant coach for 
Iwo pro>pcctlvc >Iudcnl-athlctcb prior to 
fall pracrice, and transportation by the 
tormcr univcr,iIy arhlcrlcb acadcmlc cuun- 
selor for eight to IO srudenc-athlcrcs IO 
another insticurion (a distance of IS miles) 
for the young men to attend summer school. 

Ill. Committee on Infractions penalties. 
A ‘I he university shall be pubhcly repn- 

mandcd and ccnsurcd, and placed on proha- 
tion for a period of four years from Ihe date 
Ihesc pcnalrlcs are Imposed, which shall he 
the date the I S-day appeal pcrmd expires or 
thedate the Institution notifies cheexecuclvc 
director Ihal II wdl not appeal. whlchever is 
earlier, or the daIc cnrabhshcd by NCAA 
C‘ouncil ruhcommittee action as a rcsulI of 
an appeal by the university to the Council, it 
heing understood thar should any portion of 
any 01 the prnaltles in this case be set aside 
for any reason other than by approprlatc 
actIon 01 the Association. the penalties shall 
be rcconbldcrcd by Iho Comrmttee on In- 
fraction,. 

B. The umvrrs~ty’s intercollegiate football 
team shall end iIs 1989. 1990 and 1991 
seasons with the lahr regularly schcdulrd. I”- 
season game, and the in,Illullon shall not bc 
rhglhle to participate in any postseason 
IooIball cornpetItion following those seasons. 

C. During rhc 1989 and I990 football 
bcabons, the umverslty’s intercollegiate foot- 
hall team shall nor appear on any Iclccast 
mvolvmg “hve” coverage. [ Keference: Ca,c 
No. 397, 19X8-119 NCAA Manual regarding 
the definition of a “hvc” Iclccarl.] 

I) Iluring the IYXV-90 acadcrmcycar, the 
umvcrrlly shall reduce the number of regu- 
larly bchcdulcd, ~n~sxson foothall games to 
clghI, further, the chminated contests are to 
he “home” conlerence football garner. 
(NOTE. Because of the thoroughness of the 
univeraicy’s invcGigahon, 11s coopcral~on 

wiIh the NCAA in idcnritymg vlolarlons m 
its alhlerics program and irs already demon- 
s&&cd commllment 11, achlrvmg comphancr 
through cxtcnsivc changes in iIs pra&ces 
and procedures for instiUonal control of 
the arhlcrlcs program. the commttIrr hereby 
suspends the application of this portion of 
rhc pcnal~y ] 

F. Durmgthc 19X9-90, 1990-91 and 199lm 
92 academic years, the university will be 
IimiIed IO 20 initial grantr-in-aid in football 

each year. 

F. During the 19X9-90 and IY90-91 acade- 
mic years, the number of ofiicral paid visits 
for prospective studrnI&alhlrtes shall he 
limited 10 50 each year. 

G. The university annually shall reporr 
actions that II has taken durmg the proba- 
cmnary period (0 brmg its athletics program 
inIo compliance with NCAA legislarion 
This report shall be submItted to the NCAA 
enforcement staff by July I each year In- 
cluded in that report shall be: 

I A full audit of the summcrlobs arranged 
for Ihe umvrmlty’s stude&achleces. 

2. An au&I of automobiles owned, leased 
or registered to members of the universily’s 
football team, includmg sources of pay- 
ments. 

3. An outhned compliance program fur 
umverslty alumni and reprrsrntatlves of the 
university’s athletics inreresrs. 

4. A full audII of all sources 01 revenues 
and Iund\ uved for arh!r(ar,cc I<, \tudcnlm 
athleccs in the sport of football 

H. The university shall “show cause” why 
it should not he penalized further if it fails IO 
dlsarsociate I4 representatives of the uni- 
vcrrily’s athletics mteres;ts from the univer- 
sity’s athleGcs program bared upon theu 
involvement in violarlonr of NCAA rules In 
the comrmttcr’s present view, such diratro- 
ciation should be for Ihc univcrrity’r proba- 
Iionary prrlod and should include: (I) 
relrammg from accrptlng any asristance 
from the indivldualb IhaI would ald m Ihr 
rrcrultment of prospective srudcnI~aIhlcIe.s 
or Ihr support of enrolled student-arhlcrcb. 
(2) refusmg financial ass.isIancc fur Ihe 
inrIiruIlon’s athletics program from the 
individuals; (3) cnsurlng IhaI no athletics 

benefit or prnrdege is provided 10 Ihc indIm 
viduals rhat IS not generally available to the 
public ar large, and (4) taking such ocher 
actions agamst the individuals Ihal Ihr 
instiruuon determines 10 be wirhm 11s au- 
thority 10 ehmmate the involvement of the 
individuals m the institution’s arhletlcs pro- 
grams 

I. Thr uruversity shall”show cause”why ir 
should not be penal&d further if it fails to 
carry out the adminislrarnx measurer to 
ensure appropriate institutional control over 
11s intercollegiarc football program by May 
I, 1989, in accordance wlch the plan set forth 
by President John Campbell during the 
insrltution’s appearance before the commir- 
ccc m November 1988. 

J The former assIstant football coach 
involved in Part II-A, B, C, D. E, F. G, H, I, 
J, K, L, M. N, 0, P, AA, JJ and KK of this 
report shall be lliformed in writing by the 
NCAA rhar m the event he attempts to 
hrcome emplnycd Z.E :,n x~hlrt;r, <,.~r~rtma,,, 
staff member at an NCAA member mslitu- 
tion during rhe next I Z-year period (January 
I, 1989, to January I, 2001). he shall be 
required to appear befurc Ihe Comrruttee on 
Infractions in order 10 assess wheIhcr NCAA 
penalties should be imposed rhar would 
hmlt tns employment duties at such an 
msll(uIlon for a period to be designated by 
the commircee. 

K. The umverslty shall recertify it9 full 
comphance with NCAA legislation ar Ihe 
conclusum of the probationary period. 

[NOTE: Should Oklahoma State lhuver- 
sity appeal either Ihe findings of vmlatmns 
or proposed penalries in this tax IO the 
NCAA Council subcommltlcc of Divismn I 
members, the Commitlee on Inlract~on~ wdl 

submit an expanded infractions report to 
the members of the Councd who will con- 
sider the appeal. This expanded report will 
include additional Information in accordance 
with Section 6 of the Official Procedure 
Governmg the NCAA Enforcement Pro- 
gram A copy of the commirree’s report will 
be provided to the instirurion prior to the 
universiry’s appearance before rhc Councd 
and. as required by NCAA procedures, will 
be released IO the public. 

Also, the Conmutter on Infractions wishes 
IO advise the universlIy that when the penal- 
lies m this caSe become cffectlvr, the institu- 
Gon should take every precaution to ensure 
that their terms are observed; further, chc 
committee intends to monitor the penalties 
during their ellectlve periods, and any action 
contrary to rhe terms of any of the penalties 
shall he considered grounds for extending 
the umvcrsily*s probationary pcrlod, as well 
as to consider impoamg more severe sane- 
Iions m this case.] 

, II<,, r. I hC r,,u.,..;1sg LS ,,w,,,car,‘,” 0, 
apphcablc NCAA legislation as required by 
Section 7-(h) of rhc Olllc~al Procedure 
Governing the NCAA Enlorcemcnr Progmm 
and IS NOT a penalty proposed by the 
NCAA Commicree on Infracrions upon Ihe 
unlvrrsIly 

This IS notice to the university thaI iI will 
be considcrcd a repcat violator under NCAA 
enforcement proccdurcs if any rna,or vmla- 
tlon IS found within a five-year period 
lollow~ng the starting date of the penalties in 
Ihlr cast Accordingly. a fmdmg of a major 
violaIlon durmg Ihls permd would result III 
Ihc apphcatlon of the penalties ret forth in 
Scc(~rn 7-(f) of Ihc cnforcemrnt proce- 
durcs ] 
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‘..$t, _ \ but can’t compete In ‘89 
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choice. 
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Contact us now and have your team enjoy c-’ AD”RtSS ~ 4 
the benefits of International Sports and foreign f CITY 

travel. And 01 course, the coach goes iree! I SlAlk ----ZIP pi+ I I I 

INTERNATIONAL SPORTS CONNECTlON SPORT DIVISION I 
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